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$1.9 Million School Budget Proposed
Properly owners within the Wayne

Carroll School Dlslrlcl could lace a publ,(
education lall bill 01 SJ969 per SU)OO 01
assessed valuation under the proposed
19B 1 82 budget

That means an owner with it S70 000 home
assessed at abou' 35 percent 01 acluf!1

\I~lue - could be billed tor about $911 40 In

school laxeos /lext year. If Ihe school board
adoph the proposed S19m III'lon budget

The $971 40 t8)( bill, howeller. Is based on
last year's dlstrlcf valuation 01 $30.839,350,
Since current valuation figures [Ire In
complete, accordIng 10 Superintendent
FranCIS Haun. who presenle-d the proposed
budget during Monday night's board
me(!'lng

Board members set a publiC hearing on
the proposed budgE't which (oil", for 0 10(01
property 'ax Increase at 6 Q'J perrenl lor

$7),69\) over last year. for B 30 P m, Mon
day. Aug 10 at Wayne High School

THE PROPOSED bUdget represents a
$2 )0 per $1.000 {assessed value) increase
over last year's $)7 )9lax rate. based on last
year's valuation. according to Haun

Haun explained In hiS budget presentation
to the board fhat In \982 the concept of mill
levy lax rates will no longer be used

Under the old system, a tax rate 01 $39 6Q
per $1,00{) 01 assessed vi'lluallon trano;lates
Inro a]9 69 mllr levy

In leller to the bO<lrd and patrons of the
school dlstrld, Haun s<lld the proposed
budget compries with the legislative man
dates On 7 percent lids <'Ind speCial edu(illion
programs

'II also rp!IE'c1s antlcJpated (u!~ 10

'ederal !und,nq lor ~chool lunch",s, voeil

tlonal education and Tlfle I programs,"
Haun said

HAUN SAID the proposed $t.976,669
budget for 19111-112 "probably represents -fhe
last year we can go wlthouf cutflng pro
grams under the 7 percent lid "

"For 1981 B2. -tAe district has been able to
continue to offer a curriculum whl-eh em
phaslles basic skills. gives /it variety of ad
vanced offerings for the college bound stu
dent and provides a number 01 curriculum
choices lor the student interested In voca
tlonal education." Haun explained

Since the contract negotiations between
the board and the Wayne Education
ASSOCiation ilre a! Impasse and headed for
'<1clflnd,ng H<1un said 'he prolecled cosls
ror ~<1ldry Increases ror the ,nslructlonal
stall "are not precise

Depending on the placement of teachers
on the distriCt's current salary schedule.
Hilun said Instructional salaries have been
eslimajed to increase from 9 5 percent to 14
percent

TEACHERS.' salaries not Including
benefits. represent nearly half the total pro
posed budget package at $852.900

That 'igure represents a $487.600 budget
proposal lor elementary teachers salaries
md il $)6S,]OO proposal tor secondary
Il'ilchero; salaries

Some $7 600 has been budgeted for
~ubstotu!e teae ,ers under the \9BI 82 pro
posill And, a lofal a! $24.700 has been pro
posed tor clefl<.al and leacher aide salaries

Under last year·s budget, teachers
~dldfles tolalE'd $79\ 100 plus 56,800 for
~ubslilute leachers Some $16,300 was ear

marked for clerleal and teacher aide
salaries

Last year's tofal bUdget came in af
$1.820.355, inclUding federal programs

ENERGY COSTS In the 1981-82 budget
proposal have been estimafed to Increase
about 14 percent over last year's figure.

The budget increases in energy costs are
exempt from the 7 percent lid mandafe on
tax revenue, according to Haun

In addition, the school budget earmarks
$30.000 for the purchase of a new school bus

The budge' proposal does nol allow tor
dny new teaching positions, according to
Haun. who explained that the only new ex
pendi lure the board had approved was thaf
lor the school's baseball program

Haun said taxes for bond retirement and
Interesl on the hIgh school bUilding fota'

$57.200 for the coming fiscal year.
Translated Into tax terms, he saId. the tofal
Is less that 2 mills.

The levy Is expected to remaIn "relatively
consfant" until the bond Issue Is retIred in
19115. according to Haun. No bonded In
debfedness exists on other school bUildings.

HAUN SAID there are some "signifIcant"
curriculum changes for the 1981-82 school
year

One change moves all Typing i classes to
the high school level, rather than at the
Wayne Middle School.

"ThIs change will allow time for seventh
grade and elghth·grade science courses to
be offered for four semesters rather than

See BUDGET, Page 9A
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"WE L1STENED to Ihe ,C!dl.o on the way down," .H&II sa.~9. ~fBut
that c~m-plex 's $0 big, we had no Idea whether or no"'th& collapse-..
WOUld af.fecf fhe conveptlon:' . ;'

toil am tier. employe;". who .had res-erved, e, rdQm at the Hyatt
Rtgency tor the three~d4Y ,three''',!te, (N'tbrelka. MI5$oud end)
Ka,n,asJ convention, lCXi.nd, f~ cQUtd not get to the hotel.

When they l(lquked;at the Crow"\, Cenler Ho'ef, they'were to.ld a
rOom wOtltd be ltvIlH~Je- for: 'lhffn fhere at the samtl" c-onvenf1ott !. -

noon's floral convention activities
While they were en route, Kent, who stayed home to mind the

store. receIved a call Informing him that fhe convenflon had been
cancelled, "The call didn't come until about. 11 a.m.," he said. "1
knew-by thaf time fhey were within an hour or so at Kansas City
and there was no way' could reach fhem."

He didn't hear from the greenhouse crew, IncludIng hJ.s wife, un,
tll about 5:30 p.m., when Lois called from Kansas City. They had
ch~cked Into the Crown Center. a nearby hotel owned by Don Hall
of Hallmark Cards. the same man who owns the Hyatt Regency, In
th,: city's downtOwn district.

crushing others b~neath c-oncret~ and debrIs.
Burst. owner·operator of Joan"e Designs,' a dried flowers and

glftware boutIque on Lincoln Street, Wayne. first heard _about the
tragedy at her parents' home

She lJnd her two rIders, Ardath and Karla Olte of Wayne, were
excited about. the convention and had much to talk about durIng
the trip to Wymore, where 'hey had planned to stay the night

'before 'drIvIng on to Kansas Clty 'Saturd&y morning. ~
"We didn't know unfit we gal to Wymore," Burst said. "We talk·

ad so much that we didn't even turn on the radIo. But. when we got
to my parenfs' house. the televl-slon was on and that's all that was
on reports of the dlMl~ter .

"o:lJ~~ ::r~e~r::~~~hcnM;Ot~U~:i: ~~~M~ h~n~g~~:
!oke-fchy terevh-Ion.news. report1- ol.fhe hOtel traged'y Frlaty nr;hf.

Unable 10 c:£e't~mlr.e- the ex-tent of,hi dlw.ter. ,he aod her con·
...enlion goe-r" - Jo.!l:nn Proet1, 'LInda Penler'icX, KlJ,re-n N04:t-e and
lou Wllts.e {Lob 6roO Kvrl's da,U-;-hterl - lett W")'1'lt- I", Kame"
City &1 to l!:.m with oltX_peo(t"';-QnJ of -a-rr!vlnog for SlJt ........,::a'i" Irt1H'

The east concrete-block wall on Carl Paustian's under-construcllon. milking barn was collapsed by high weekend winds near Carroll.

By Randalf Howell

THE 10TH .,nnu.at '.El-AO'KAN Floral Con...entlon ~d been
Kr.e.ovllod to ope-n U,Jy S'h/l"'<ay mornIng on the' HyaH Re-g,ency's
t1'J.r(l Hor.r - Ihl floor ~twMn tta two wel'KwaYI thet co\li!l~d

c.Y~rwg tu~ on\oo¥.e1" onto tt-.e N:illli lobby ilOOf' a:nd

When Wayne's Joanle Bursi and-two frIends headed for Kansas
City Friday afternoon, she was. looking forward to a three,day
florIsts' convention.

Her .topover In Wymore. where her parents live, changed all
that.

When five Wayne Greenhou~It~tlen. Including Lois Hall, left
the city IS 6 a.m_ S~turday. they, too, were geared lor an ex·
trsvoganUJ fhaf had oh'n month, In the planning

They 'I1'.re unsure. beceuse of Incomplefe new'S reporlS, just
wnat to expecI 01 Kania' Cltys Hy"'1 R~ency - the scene of one
01 America'. worst hotel dlu,ten .-Frlday night when 1" persons
Wf:"e kllJed end l"I"lvred a'5 skYWlJlk~<orll/lp$ed /vst.,Uer 7 p m
dvrJng e tee a.nce •

Kansas City Tragedy Wilts Wayne Flor;,sts,_
_ .... "_:;__ I

rate - a rate-extended to aU those.who!were,'a'rrf~il~'tJ~'I,,: ",
Regency reservations. . . ,'-

Hall said that _most, ,convent'()~ 9ue~~s: _eva'
dlsaster_ were a~cepted'~t the- ne,~,~b
,Tho~e left at the _~ya.~t.~~,g,ncV:tWe:

were too Inlured to be n:i-oved. anc;l
from th~ hotel ~~ob~y',rub~~,., _,' ",

BURST, WHO aJs611io~rHei','
the Hya".Ragency, ••'d'~"" 5
to.reac~.-I.nfor:~atlon "
plirent&'_-Wyl"n
. ~~,n!i~~.""

See WALL. Page l1A

By Randall Howell

It bod luck runs. irdhnws....,rural Carroll's
Cart P6ustlan fe&h he's finally In fhe clear

Last Frldoay's western Wayne County
wind storm leveled a tust linlshed 100 loot
concrete block wall on hi .. new milking barn
which has been under cons'rucllon lor two
w~ks

The 15 block high ea .. , wall of the barr be
Ing built ju!'>t south 01 the Paustian hou~,e

went down about 9 pm lust three week,,>
litter a lafe June tornado ripped through the
dairy farmstead, destrOYing the old wood
Irame milking barn

In 1975. it Violent V..'lnd .. torm de.. troyed
one grain bin and damaged other building ..
including garage tool shed on the Paustian
'arm, 2 miles east and 1'"1 miles south ot
Carroll

FRIDAY NIGHT'S east Wind e",tlmated
by Paustian and hiS sons '0 be in ('Hess ot80
mph lind rain dropped the block dnd
mar far wall onlo fhe barn's new concrete
tfoor. but left the rest of the under
Cons'rucHon slrudure standing

w~~ ~Ic~a~~~j~;;~;~n'::~e~O~I~~~~)o~ t~e
Fdday afternoon

LI ...estock had been penned away trom the
construction site and the bUilding crew,
Ludwig 8. Co 01 Wayne, had gone tor the
day

Continued wind and rain over last
weekend pre...ented the contractor f~om
cleaning the broken blocks and twisted steel
from the center 01 the new 100 foot by 18 loot
milking barn

The barn's new milking parlor- on the
north end of the structure, withstood the
force 01 the Friday night wind. as did the
west wall, All walls were braced for wInd by
the contractor's crew. buf the lorce at the
wind ripped the braces from their anchors
ond tore the structural steel anchors from
Concrete lootlngs '

High Wind
Collapses
Barn Wall

, PAUSTIAN. WHO declined to estlmafe
the damage. said the $75,OOObulldlng was in
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Martha Kay

Cora Belle Penn
Services were held July 13 for Cora BeUe Penn. 91, ot Wausa. The

Rev. Louis Jensen officiated at the Evangelical Covenant Church In
Wausa.

Cora Belle Penn, daughter of Issac and Minnie McGee. was born
May 31. 1890 at Farley, Iowa and died July 9 in Wausa. She attended
rural school In the Farely area. She completed her high school and col
lege education '\It Wayne Normal School. After graduating In '916. she
taught In the Albion and Wayne school systems.

She married French Penn on Dec. 2-4, 1918. The couple farmed near
Wayne and managed the Boyd Hotel In Wayne for seven years. They
returned to farmIng In 1943. farming In the Wayne, Pender and Baft1~

Creek area before retiring and movIng to Neligh In 1961. She moved to
Wausa In 191-4_ She was a member of the Eastern Star and the
Evangelical Covenant Church In Wausa

She is preceded in death b'y her husband. her parents and one
brother

Survivors include three daughters. Mrs. Hoke (Edna) Higdon of
Houston. Tex,. Josephine Thomson ot Mesa. Ariz. and Mrs. Donald V.
(Opal) Nelson of Wausa: one brother. NacyMcGeeofN~pervllle.lIl.;
one sister. Mary Medler of Houston. Tex_: elghf grandchlld,.en and
four great'grandchlldren

Pallbearers were Harry Leseberg, James Wiegand. Merritt
DeCamp. lloyd Swanson. Ray Carlson and Frank Olson.

Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wIth Scott Funeral
Chapel In charge of arrangemen's

Nathan Anderson

Services were held Tuesday- for Violet Bach, 67, of Wakefield. The
Rev. E Neil Peterson officiated at Bresseler Funeral Home In
Wakefield,

Violet Florence Bach, t"e daughter'gf Ceorge and Anna Johnson
Hansen. was.~n~V·f,l, 19IIA In Hartington and died Saturdav at ,SH
Luke'~ Hospital in Sioux CIty. She married Tage Bach on May 27.1936
in Coleridge, He preceeded her In death

Survivors Include one son, Charles of Wakefield. two daughters.
N.rs LaVerle (Anna Mae) Obermeyer of Wakefield and Mrs. John
(Diane) Clark of Sioux City; one brother. Morris Hansen and one
sister, Effie Hansen. both of Coleridge; 12 grandchildren and one
great-grandson.

Pallbearers were Biil Wil". Randy Dais, and DualO€'. Leonard. Mike
and Morris Jacobsen

Burial was In lone Ridge Cemetery In Coleridge with Bre55Jer
Funeral Home In charge"of<~.rrangem.ents

Violet Bach

IObltuaril\!S

Services were held JUly 15 'or M~,.tha Kay; 97. of Wayne, The Rev.
I;jonlv~r Peterson officiated at St. Paul's Luthe,.an Church In Wayne.

Martha Kay. the daught~.ot John and Hanna Meyer Grimm, was
born Ma,.eh- 31, 1884 In- Ge,.many and died SU!'tday at fhe Wakefield
Care Unit. She came to the UnIted Sfates at the age ot 10, She.mar,.led
l'ugust Kay-onoec:-S. 1901'-In-Way-ne--eoun~--Theylived at loaPol"te
from 1901-1901 and then 'armed southeast o' Wayne. She entered the
Wakefield Care Unit In 1975; . . .

--, She 15 preceded In death by her husband. parents, one son. one
brofher, three sisters. and one great·grandson.

Survivors Include three sons. John A. and Willie Kay of Wayne and
Rudolph Kay' o. Waketleld; four g,.andchlldren, 10 gre'at·
grandchildren and two great·great·chlldren, '

Pallbearers were John E" Gary, Kevin, Rich, Duane and Donald
Kay and Tom Johnson.

BufTal was In Greenwoocl Cemetery In Wayne with Wiltse Mortuary
In charge of arrangements,

RosalIe Ann Rager to Jerry
Leonard Rager, loIs 1 II, block 4,
Original Village of Waterbury,
revenue slamos exempt

The next L'I'.,,, ",arty will 'be
Sep.t.21

Dedication of the new Missouri
River brldge as the "Veterans
Memorial Bridge" was to·be--held
July 12 at South Sioux City

It ..",as announced tht' OAV and
Auxiliary DIstrict J business
meeting will be Sunday, Aug. 2,
at the VFW Club roomS In Nor·
folk..

Next OAV and Auxillar.y
Chapter 28 -meeting will be Aug:
11 with a famlly·sfyle hamburger
fry at Bressle, P.a,.k.

Theodore J Miller, a single
person. 10 Monty L and Ted Scott
Mtller, 101 J. block 8. Hoy's Addl
tiOn to the Village 01 Newcastle,
revenue stamps exempt

WillIam GIese. Jr. sIngle. to
FranCIS 0 and Patncla A
Hough. all thaI part of Nit::! NEI;.,
15 19N 5. revenue stamps $9_90

Leonard J_ and Romaine T
Knelfl to John P and Lynett R
Kayt. NE l~ NE'/•. 22 JIN 5.
revenue stamps $74_80

Rodney and LuVern R Henn
ingsen. Co- PersCilnal Repre'sen·
tallves of the ~tate ot Agnes L.
Henningsen, detedenf's undivid
ed IIllerest in NE'/., J2 18N 5.
revenue stamps exempt

Margaref Mills.. a single per
s.on. 10 John R _ and Rozanne
Hlnlz. S 58 feet of E 183 feel of lot
1and all ollof 2. block 3, Dorsey's
addition to Dixon. revenue
stamps S5 cents

Doctor ofOptometry

Way.,.. H_rtir. ~7.7

CONlPI.ETE Vt$ION SERVICE
CONTACT UNSES -

DONALDE. KOEBER, O.D.

313 Main St.

fl'M by a (,H driven by Paul Henderson of Wakefield. Acco,.ding to
th(l polIce reporl, the traclor had no taillights or headlights

Commander August Lorenzef,l
reported fhat DAV Chapter 28
and A-uxlliary sponsored a bingo'
party for 40 patients at the Nor
lolk Velerans Home June 15
Those taking part were Mr. and
Mrs~ ·Robert I. Jones, Mr, -and
Mrs.. Chris Bar:ghoil, Mrs. Walter'
Baler and Wayrie Oenldau .

Disabled American 'VJ,>terans,
Wayne Counly Chapter 28. and
AlJ.xlfiary held a regular monthly
meeting July 14 at the Wayr:1e
Vel"s Club

Services will be held Friday at 10:JO ,(I,m lor Nathan Anderson.
nine'month old son 01 Brian and Neva Arp Anderson of Battle Creek.
The Rev Daniel Monson will officiate at Redeemer luthern Church In
Wayne

Nathan Henry Lawrence Anderson was bor-n 5.ept, 28. 1980 at Nor
folk. He died Tuesday af University Hospital In Omaha. He had lived
with his parents In Bjiltle Creek

WA YNE cord. E lien Killion. Wakefield; He Is survived b)t11is parents; grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
ADMISSION-S DenIse Cleo Brownell. Allen; Catherine Anderson of Oakland and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Arp, Jr. of Carroll; two

FrBJn~6i'CWtryn-e;- roo-'C-ortnt. R-a-m'ttTSSen, ---E-menon:- ---.lea-nAe------9,:.e~nd1alhers.Henr't.Ar-p-.olW4Yo:!:_".nst-.-fml.IA~_~~.!:.~C?n..o~lcL~~~_--,---
Wayne Stanley Walde, Carroll Ring, Wayne; Hilda Brown, and numerous other relatives .
Barbara SeIpel, Wayne, Allen Emers.on, Fred Koster, Emer Burial will be In C;;reer)wood Cemete..." In WlJyne with Wiltse Funeral
Hansen, Wayne son Home in charge of arrangements

DISMISSALS: Elinor Jensen DISMISSALS: Patsy Murphy.
Wakefield, Den,se Fredrickson Wakefield. Deborah .Beldin and
and son Wayne, Stanley Walde.. baby boy, Ponca; ElsIe Tarnow,
(arroll Wakelield. Cleo Browneli, Allen;

Maynard Schroeder. Allen;
Catherine Rasmussen and baby
boy. Emeno~; Hilda Brown,
Emerson

REAL ESTATE
l,)V",rn R dnd (aria Henn

Ing~erl 10 Rodnf'Y Hennlng')en
NW'~ NW'4 7 1!N 4 revenue
\tamPi p~E'rnpt

Roclne" J ilnd Judith Henn
,ngsen 10 Hart J Vollen and Kurt
M RE'wln!<pl a tract 01 land In
NW'4 2 l1N 4 10 12 ,lue<"
r~venue .,lamps ~10 35

Rodney J ,lnd Judllh Henn
Ingsen 10 Hart J Voller", ilnd Kurt
RewlnJ<f'I, a pdrrel of Idnd In
NW'. 2}l 4 110 acres
~Tarnps $1 S 40

property
transfers
July 20 - David L, and Nancy

J. Burke to David Q-. and Julie
AnM StudnIcka, the east 50 feef
of lots 4, 5 and 6, block 2 and In
c~udlng the east 50 feet of the
south' half 'at the alley running
east and west between lots 3 and
4, block 2. original Wayne, S3U5

July. 2' - HolLy Homes, Inc. to
B & J Enterprises. lots T4, 15 and
16 aH In block -4, Sunnyview Sub
dlvlsJon to Wayne. $4.9S.

IN OTHER actiOn, pollu~ ,n
vesligated fhe theft ot d chain
saw--and -five auf6mobiTe r'ry,.,
Irom 108 S Neblldoska SundilY
evening

Charges are pending after the
theft of a gas can from the Browr;..
residence at- 521 W First Jfreet

Mrs Dil;k Brow ... reported Jo
police that two sublects with long
hair and driVing a brown
Kawasaki motorcycle ""ole thEt WAKEFIELD
can Police contacted fhem and" ADMISSIONS: Paky Murphy.
returned the can WakefIeld. Erick Nelson. Can

Police also aided when Mrs .

Max Caltle called and a"ed 10' DAV Chap'ter', Auxiliary Meets
assistance in rounding up her cal
tie .

The livestock ~ not. her
children - were on Main Street
north 01 Rice Auditorium Police
put the cattle back in their yard
alter the roundup

COURT FINES
Augusl L Kalkowsk, 'Jerdel

S71, speeding, Steven B DenT
North Platte. $24, speeding
Monte Conrad, Ponca, ~JJ

speeding, Jan C Von Minden
Ponca S]~. speeding Hruce G
Tvttle. Omaha, SI8, speeding

Ford Slallon Wagon Larry P,lUI <J,h~<,tilrlO Len('1a, Kan,
Lorensen, Newcastle Ford Lor Sll <,pppclinq 8rJiln J Scollard
ralne QUinn or Dldne Loren<,en p')f'( <~ S I(] OfJ<,tru( ling lrallie
Neweaslle. Ford (.")nn;" [ CoodmiH1, Hubbard

1'H3 - Milton G Willdbaum <,p.... d,nQ KeVin M framp.
Co Wakefield, Ford Pickup (",lIon \IWj dl5turblng the

1977 - Larry 0 W,I<,on Allen 1)"d'I' Hr"ldl,"¥ W Nohr (rollon
Ford Slatlon Wagon. George W ~.,J (j,~tl-,r~J nq Hw Pf'ilCl:' sso tor
Henderson, Wakelleld Ford . ,""O'J', dp~tr,)(I,on ot proper
DaVid C Thompson, Wakefield, ',~)o rl'"TIII1I,o" and S8 costs
Yamdha I-, .. ,,(jill' Ddv,d Wle<,eler.

1911-GaylordM Nelson Pon . 1"l<lon <,0 \108 dlo;,turblng
ca, Ford ~.)I'aC~ Kenny L Hoheno;,teln

1970 - Decedent's A!fldavlf. ~"Jnca dl~lurblnq Ihe peace, S15
Ardath Pearson, N'~w(a<,tle rnlnill !re<,pas<, ~7S. ~50

Chevrolet PiCkup Marlys R . ,~stllv1,()n ~8 (o.,,~

Nixon, Wakefield (he,rolet -
DaVid Hansen. Alle-n. Chevrolel

1968 - Gary E P('ter,>on
Wakefield, Slar Fold Do"n
Trailer '

1965 -- Neal H Shreve Ol_on
Chevrolet Pickup

county
court

THE WAYNE R~~cue Squad r~sp~mded to an accid~nt call on East
Highway 3S, Sunday night. Rick Kay 01 Wak~fi~ld wa~ heading east
on Highway 35 on a 1953 Oliv~r fractor when hl~ tractor was hIt In the

Tractor-Car Accident

Rick Kay and Paul Henderson.
both ot Wakelleld, wen.. unln
lured ~eri Ihey--were~ IhroWfi
trom their vehicles atler a
rearend ColliSion on Highway }5
Sunday night

Hederson was'drtvlng easl In
hiS 1969 Buick and hit the back 01

Kay's 1953 Oliver fracfor The
tractor I:!ad no fall or headllghts
or slow moving vehicle signs. ac
cOl'dlng to police reports

Police also Investigated an ac
cident at Sixth and Windom
Sfreets Monday

Thomas Starges. Jr of Allen
was eastbound in his 1971 AMC
and struck a 1974 Ford driven by
Willie Kayof rural Wayne

John Violette of Wayne backed
into a 1974 Ford registered to lon·
nie S. Nosoal ot Wisner S~turday

afternoon. according to police
reports.

·The accident occurred in the
100 block of West Third Street

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 - Inel M Jackson, Allen

Oldsmobtle DaVid W Warren
Emerson Suzuki Jan C Von
Minden Ponca, Oldsmobile
Milton G Waldbavm Co
Wakeileld, International Cab and
ChaSSIS Kenlan Book. dba Book
Construction Ponca Ford John
E VI ken. Wakefield, Wdderness
Travel Trailer Jefl Hallstrom
Wayne, SUlukl Alvlf1 L Lueth
Emerson, Mercury

1980 ~ Bnan Johnson, Newcas
tie. Kawasaki

1919 - 0 N Knerl & SonS, Pon
ca. Ford, Donald W Baker.Olx
on, Yamaha

1918 ~ MarVin ~wlck D,;con
Audi. Vandel L Rahn, Allen
Oldsmobile

1917 ~ Grace Da'venpor!
Emerson Chevrolet Sterling
Borg, Dixon Coachman Fifth
Wheel

1976 - Ha-rol·d Curry Newcas
lie, Mercury

1915 - Judy L Curry. Ponca
Ford, Robert L Anderson, Pan
ca, Dodge

1914 - Earl Mason, DI;con
Ford E'-'ll'sl F PI~'ldl. Ol"on

[dixon county court

I_p_o_li_c_e_r_e_p_o_rt__.-III hospital news

Three ar·ea riders won blue nbbons In pole bending com
petlHon af the sfate 4··H Horse E xpos,tlon

Jana Cunningham of Laurel. Scott Mann of HoskinS and
Curt Nelson of Carroll were among wInners July 16 In
Grand Island

Nelson also won a blue rib~on in the senior boys barrel
racing competition Brad Lund 01 Wakefield won a blue
ribbon In the junior division

In the senior boys reining competition, Mann won a pur
pie ribbon. while Scott Cunningham of Dixon won a blue

Bill Howes of the Norfolk Social·Securlty· offke will be at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center on Monday, July 21,
Irom 10 a.m. to noon.

Persons who ha-ve questions regardln~ Social Security
are Invited to visit Howes between those hours.

Dale Branch, dlstrkt manager, reminds the public that
current maximum payment tor persons receiving Sup·
plemental Security In.come payments Is $264.70 for an In·
dlvidual and 5397 for a married couple in their own
.households. .

Drive-In movie geers will now be able to use their radiOS
tor speakers_ The Dude Ranch Drive-In Theater In Wayne
has Installed Radlo·Cine Sound

To use Ihe system. pull up to a post and park, turn the 19
nllion fo the accessory position and tune the raldc fo 5]0
AM

RadiOS on all cars manufactured Since 1963 are solid
state and uSing them lor Radio Cine Sound WIll not draIn
the car's battery

FINES,
Allen merchants will mark down prices for slClewalk I<:urt Janke, Winside, no inspec·

sales during Kraz.,. Dilze In Allen this Saturday, beglnnlnq tlon sticker, 5S;, Brian- Miller,
about 8:30 a.m. Sioux City, failure to dispose of

Lotal senJ'Qr clflzens.wlll serve pie, coffee. and rolts dUr"-' parking ticket, 55; Wayne
Ing a. r.ummage ~Ie'at the Senior: Citizens Center GQdbersen, Winside. speedlrig.
througl1out the day. A toeal church Is, plannln 8 booth of 519; Dwight RIssler: ,Crotton,

baked' Items and produce. ~,~~;Ini~e~~n~~iltl00~ns~~s~~n~
p~~~t:~~~~~,~()u~~~::~~:~~at~~~~r~:~5 o~~g~. ~~ Bloom, Laurel. speeding. $1~;
trilct -. Allen C . Dennis Oberg, Wayne, speeding,

. "-corn"bOW' at .the fire hall. 140. •
can",b.v.-.Il'-,t"'·sw,"eef corn· Alvin Krenzien, Norfolk, . _~"" ,.~

h""pfleKTng CQIl' speedIng, S25;Dennls M.gnuson, m·... a.r'·r.'·....a....S':.:'•.e.'Jn~; ~ar.llelp.nls ~l)m_,-.lallu(~ .10 diSpOse 01 _
parking ticket, $5; Mary Maurer,· -"

Qaze. ..'1 ,):.Mead'rN,·, G(oYe~ $~eeding, '$~~ ,1:·..,.,'·0"'''5'.'5'.
iin~1D, ~:.c ",~uod,,¥~SaJft¢ailJJ>u1h$IOU1U.L. ,~ ..: .. . . ,.

...; X;f~!~peildlng'~l; ~.Ober'C.ines,
) ?~:C4rr(lt-J, ..·VI,ot,ated- -'rafflc: sfgna1,

, "~~~'$;"~ ,f:4ar,old, OrOes_~~~r,! ·Norfolk•

...,..,...,;.+-~~~...,:+-~.:..-~....,;..".,.,.,......,4 ~~e~l~g, S!3.; .

"';;;<:;;-':'; ;:J.. ;"";/"1;'-(:'1'

A $210,000 Federal HOUSing Authority loan has been ap
proved to tlnance a rural rental hOUSing prOject In Carroll.
dcc"rdlng to. F irsl District Congressman Doug Bereuter

The 50 year FHA loan. which wtll be m-ade a' ]] 25 per
cent InteresL will finance the Carroll HOUSing Aulhorily's
planned eight unil apartment complex, according 10
Bereufer

The apartment complex will feature one bedroom unds
deSIgned tor occupancy by the elderly. Bereuter said

Security National Bank In laurel will 'celebrate its
grand opening tonight. Thursday.

A Sp.m. rjb~_~·.<;Y~llng_ceremonywill start the celebra
tlon. Srate senator Elroy Hefner will Speak briefly at a
tlag.:.t:aislng...ceremcmv-.---a~e--baAk---wIII-be-glven,

A country·style ptenlc will follow the tours. It will be at
the City Auditorium and Is tree and open to the publiC;
however, tickets can be obtained only by touring the bank

Various prizes donated by Laurel merchants. in-eluding
two $100 bills. will be drawn tor at 8 p.m.

Wakefield Firemen will hold their annual dance on
Saturday. Aug. 8, at the Legion Hall, Music will be fur
nlshed by Artie Schmidt.

Tickets and a newsletter were mailed Jast week to all
residents within the Wakefield Fire Dlstrlcf, Anyone not
receiving a letter may contact any fireman.

Door prizes will be given away durIng the evening. To
be eligible for the free door prizes Individuals are asked to
sign and return the stubs of their tickets

Marlyn Koch, Wayne County Fair superintendent. has
announced dates tor cleanup of the fairgrounds

To prepare tor the fair. which is scheduled Aug 6-9.
cleanup will be held Monday. Aug, J, Cleanup atter the
fair is planned Monday. Aug 10

Koch saId anyone who wishes to lend a hand Is welcome
Mowers and other trimming equipment would also be ap
preclated

Over $1.000,000 In payments re-sultlng Irom the
legislature's sharing of state- sales and Income 'ax
revenue was dlstnbuted throughout Nebraska las' week
State Treasurer K.ay Orr announce-d

Wayne County receIved $2.5-49 to be- pu! In the- general
tund. and $.4.185 to be dlvide-d among the county
munICIpalItIes Cedar County re-ce-Ived $2.988 tor the coun
ty and $4.608 for muniCIpalities while Dixon County
received $1.957 for the county and 53,030 for the
muniCipalities

;->';

~~~:><,-<:>,,: ::',::,:_-~;,~~.;'" ~

Allen lraz, Daze

55 Representative Coming

Wakefield Firemen's Dance

Koch Announces Cfttanup Dates

Payments Distributed in State

Apartment Complex Loan Approved

Radios Can Be US4ld For Speakers

news' briefs



WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For, schedule and services

andlor transportation call Ron
Jones, 375,4355

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a,m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Monday: Session, 7:30 p.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHU RCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ooniver Petenon. PoilstOr)
Thursday: Men's Bible study,

Windmill Restaurant, 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday church school

and adult Bible study, 9: 15,a,m,;
worship, 10:30.

Monday: LCW EvenlnQ----C1r_cle.
7:30 p.m.

.:';J,., ' I
y-"",\.!-";;..~,,:,,~:,,

, '~',~,:~.

a. m.; Sunday school and forUmi
9:45; lafe-sen"~r~-

~or;~;tt~'::~'~~r::i~j~~:~~~IC~
~Mondav: Church ~pr,operty'

cOr'niT"Tffee.meetJ~1f.lI·p:-~:~.._- .•

Tuesd~rJ_ l,.adJe~_~~!,t_dy.-9.r:Q...uj)..!.......~
6:45 a.m.

Wednesday: Christian e~uca:

tlon meeting, 8 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

100'Maln St.
(James M, Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharls-ti 10:30
a.m.

Mens SUITS

LEATHER
SHOES

Young Mens

KNITS

$1,'0°0Big group ....

One rack Mens Caliual

Reg, '165.00

to '175.00

I
_Lorge.. Jorge grceup 9i;'I$~'-~,~

. JEANS'. \
'i <"

",BlUe, 4' :
'.

7 p.m.; administrative board, 8.
Wednesdav:. Men's prayer

br:eakfast,6:30'a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missoud Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogol, .assoc. paster)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with holy communion,
10: Duo Club picnic, Bressler
Park, 7 p,m

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6: 30 a.m.; Altar Guild,
7-30 p m

111. Wayne H.r.ld ••Ieoma n... Iccountll Ind photolfllphs
of -.cIdlnp Involving 'Imlll.. IIvln. In the W.yne lrel.

W. hel "'.re I. wldupr.ad Interut In loml Ind .......do
dings .nd IIr. h.ppy to m.... splice Iv.lI.bl. for tIIelr publlClition.

Beellu" our reId'" Ir. IntlIradttd In current n..........
ttI.t III weddings .nd photoGrap'" ofhred for pUbllQtlon be In
our offic. within 10 dlilya lifter ttle dlte of tile c.remony. Inform..
tlon Rlbmttted wltll • picture Ifter tIIll deadline will not be CIIrrted
.••• story but will be uNd In I culllne unclern•• tile plctu.... We6
ding plelures .ubmltted att-r the story Ippe.raln the PIper m...t
be In our office wltllin th,.. we.ks lifter tile aNimon".

policy on weddh,jS' ..'

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. FourthSt.
{Bernard Maxson, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m worship, \1; evening war
shlp,7:]Op.m

Wednesday: Bible studY, 7:30
pm

For Iree bus transportaflon calf
375 ]413 or 375-2358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book stUdy, 7'30 p.m
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9]0 a m Watchtower study,
10'20

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7 30 p_m . service meeting, 8:20·

For more information call
]75-2396

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel MORson, pastor)
Sunday: Early service, 8: 30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a_m.; Sun
day school and BIble class, 10

TOPS

Another g'roup

Young Mens

JEANS

Mens KNIT SHIRTS

Girls

Blue 8.
Colored

Big selection

Girls

JUMP SUITS 8; DRESSES

$lO~

One group

$1000

Mens Tennis & Jog

SHOES
Reg. '22.00 $600&$1000 '
to '36,00

CHRISTIAN' LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R, Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school·, 9:45
a.m,; worship, 10:45; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening-worship,
7:30 p.m

SUMMER. PANTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9 45
a m_, coffee fellowshIp, 11; Sun
day church schooL 11_ 20; evening
yvorshlp and fellowship, 8 p_m
Singsplration (third Sunday
evenlng of each month). 8 p,m

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for ali
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom SI., ]:30 p m

Wednesday: Midweek ser"lce,
8 p.m Dlaconafe meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 9'15 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9']0 a,m_;

coffee 'n conversation, 10 30;
church school, 10:45

Monday: Council on Ministries,

IDidilYl
Mens

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp. 7: 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
East HlghwaV]5

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday' Bible school. 9]0

a m worship and children's
church (pre school through 1st
grade). 10 ]0

Midweek home Bible sfudy
groups, For Informallon call
]754743 or ]75 470]

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East 0' Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worshIp, 11; evening 'sel"
vice, 7 p,m

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p,m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15

a m worship, 10;]0
Wednesday: BIble study, 2 pm

Ichurch services

Morrell

CANADIAN
lACON

Alaska, Washington, Oregon,
California, Wyoming, Iowa,
Idaho, Missouri and Nebraska

Gary Schroeder, Marlin
Lockwood and Marcia Lundin, all
of Allen, were named to serve on
the committee lor the next reu
nlon In three years

Sorensen, Gingham Gals, Wendy
and Heidi Wrledt, MicheliI'
Fluent and Monica Metz, Loyal
Lassies SU50y LutL SusIe

Nichols, Cheryl SukUp and Holly
Nichols, Sunshine Kids, Kim
Backstrom clnd Eunice Wacker
Peppy Pals, Cindy Berg, Helping
Hands; and Cynthia Walde. Spr
ing Branch

MR. AND Mrs Edgar Travers
of Columbus and Mr _ and Mrs
Kenneth Dobratz 01 Minneapolis
greeted fhe guests who aHended
a reception in the church partors
following the wedding ceremony

BEV Christensen 01 Okoboji,
Roxann Gade of Laurel, Val Tut
lie ot Uncoln and JodI Fleer of
Wayne cu' and served the cake
Norma Backstrom and Lila
Swanson of Wayne poured, and
Janell BartlIng of Coleridge, and
Deanna Thompson and Marion
Moore, both of Laurel, served
punch

Waitresses were Carmen Baril
Ing of Coleridge, Renea Gadeken.
Larae Nelson and Anne Schultz,
all of Laurel, and Kay Anderson
of Wayne

niE BRIDE'S mother design·
ed her aqua satin crepe dress.

The sleeveless princess fashIon
was designed with a V·neckllne
A front extension formed the
neck band, back zipper and front
gathered with a gold button fronf
tab trim The bridegroom's
mother wore a blue polyester knit
fashioned with a floor· length
sklrl and sleeveless bodice. The
matching accordlan pleated
jackef featured a sash tie at the
waistline

Both mofhers wore corsages of
three whIte roses and
stephanofls, and green and
yellow tinted baby's breath with
dark green leaves and yellow rib
bon

Roxann Gade of Laurel and
Lois Brockman of Battle Creek
pinned on Ilowers

Erxleben, Christine HeInemann,
Anne Sorensen, Marta, Margo
and Karen Sandahl and Lori

GiftS were arranged by Jodi
Fleer 01 Wayne GIft carriers
were Krlssy Manz of Elkhorn,
Tanya Dobratz of Minneapolis
and Shari Brockma'1 of Batfle
Creek

GROUND
BEEf

$1 29
lll.

fruh leon

HOURS,
Mon,·Frl.-

ea,m. 10 t·p-.m.
Saturday 

iJl,m,tolp.m.

food__I!
Prices good
1/23 tliru

7/25

THE AFTERNOON program
included Introduction of lamliles
attendIng

The relo'.lll"es came Irom

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Koester. Paul Koester of Allen
was the oldest

ATTENDING were Carmen
and "aren Reeg, Jae! Haller and
Lori Bruns of the Modern MIsses
4-H Club; Kodl Nelson, Jill
Clausen, Terri Nuernberger and
Susie McQulslan, Leslie Lads and
Lassies, Cheryl Murray, Becky
Poaplshll and Valerie Rahn, HI
Raters; Ruth Loberg, Valene
Bush, Annette Finn and Dawn
Sands, Deer Creek Valley; Tonya

DIX I E Manz of LeMars, Iowa
was her sister's honor attendant.
BrldMmalds were Sheila Kalin of
Coleridge, Jean Suehl of Winside,

sister of the bridegroom, and An
nette Fritschen of Lincoln

Their floor·len'gth apricot
Irocks were of sophIsticate lac
quard polYtfS'fer, The gorded
skirts were stitched to a pdnces'!.
seamed bodice at the normal
walsfllne

The gowns, designed with self
shoulder ties with white collars
and bodice bands, were trimmed
with white pearl bultons and a
fabrIc rose al the waIstline

They carried apricot ruffled
parasols trimmed with daIsies
and war" hair combs wlfh green,
yellow and apricot roses and
baby's breath

The bride's mother made the
dresses for the bridesmaids,
flower girls and candlelighter

FLOWER GIIl.lS were Wendy
Miller of Wayne ~nd Tara Erwin
of Laurel. an~ng bearer was
Colby Kruse of Charles'on, III
Candle:!> were lighted by Kim
Bartling of Coleridge and Steve
Anderson of Wayne

pOise, and smile as she worked
with both daughters and mothers

BRIAN Johnson 01 Concord
ser"ed as best man Groomsmen
were Scott Huetlg of Concord and
Greg Pippltt and ClevE' Stolpe,
both 01 Laurel

The men In fhe wedding party
were aHlred in honey beige lUll

edoe, trimmed In beige satin.
with cuI wing collar shirts and
band bow tie~

The bridegroom's boutonniere
was a white rose, yellow and
aprlcof tinted stephanotis, baby's
breath and lily 01 the valley His
attendants wore apricot rose
boutonnIeres with white
stephanotis and baby's breath

garland'!. of "enlse lace and seed
pearls completed her ensemble,

and she carried a cascade of
while. yellow and apricot roses
wlfh white stephanotis, Illy 01 the
valley and baby's breath trlmm
ed with green and yellow satIn
tulfs

The brlde'5o diamond necklace
and matching carrlngs were a

gilt Irom the bridegroom

Shoulders back, head up, feet
In T pmltlon," wa~ heard over
and over again on July 14 at
Wayne State College, where 35
Wayne County 4 H'ers par
tlclpated In a modeling
workshop

Margaret Carlisle, manager of
Maurlces In Norfolk, gave the
girls many helpfUl hints on up
coming lall lashlons and how to
best present theIr 4-H prolects as
they model them

Miss Carlisle streued posture,

The lamlly of the lale Mr, and
Mrs G, F. Koesfer held a reunion
at the Poaca Legion Hall Sunday

All seven of the Koester
brattier! <?nd alaters attended, In '
eluding Paul Koester, Oscar
Koesfer and Mrs. Percy (Sophie)
Lockwood, all of Allen; Herbert
Koester of Caldwell. Idaho; Mrs
Marvin (Martha) Mortenson and
Mrs Dale (Helen) Anderson,
both of WakefIeld; and Mrs
Wa-llacc (Patience) 110m of
Duvall. Wa!oh

One son, George, 15 decea!led
H15 wIfe, who resides In San
Diego, returned for the reunion

OF THE 27 first cousins, 25
returned for the reunion. Also at·
tending were 55 great grand
children and fwo great great
grandchildren, Stacey and Nicole
Stephen, of Independence, Mo.

All members of the family of
Mr, and Mrs. Wallace 150m at
tended from Washington, They
came In six "ehlcles and arrived
together Friday afternoon.

They are Pete and Buck 150m,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 150m. Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Todd and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Isom and
family, and Mr, and Mrs. Rick
Dowry, all of Duvall, WaSh., Mr
and Mrs. Ron Trim and fomily,o'
Chelan. Wash .• and Mr. and Mrs.
WeUace Isom and family ot
North Bend, Wash.

ATTENDING Irom the forthe.1
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Koester of Juneau, Alaska. Tom
is. the son of the late, George
Koester. .

The youngest attending W&I the

'Shoulders Bock, Head Up'

Fashion Expert Tells 4-H'er-s

Koester Family Gathering

u\ugust COate get

/
I

J

Mr. and Mrs, Albert J. Anderson of Wayne announce the
engagement .and approaching marriage of their daughter,
Joan Marie. to ,Jeffrey SpeUY. ,SO," at Mr. aod ,."rs. ",J.rry
Sperry of" Wayne. . .

The brtde-elect will be a senior thll fatl at Wayne·Carroll
High School. Her fiance, a 1981l WavneHlgh graduate, will be
e sophomore et Wayne State College 'hts fall and '.~ employed
by Gerold's Decdrafln~fand_MlrchThea1res.·;

The couple plan, ",n ,Aug," t.i wedding.

MR. AND MRS.,JON ERWIN

seed pearls Her long, narrow
sleeves were enhanced with 1m
ported lace and cut ouls defined
With tulle nelling

The back bodice was dramali]
I'd wllh a sheer yoke 01 French
tulle and Walteau train accented
wlth sell covered buffons Her
circular skirt flowed Irom an em
pire waisliine and draped 10 torm
a chapel Irain

A bridal Illusion mantilla With

Victim'!. - the Hospice Concepf.·'
T...alnlng wilt e given by Leon

H. Rottman, Ph.D., I Extension
Specialist.' In Human O,,,etop:
ment, Lincoln.

Club leaders 41nd other In·
tereated persons 8k'e welcome to
attend. ~

Oftlcers for 1982 were elected
at a recent meeting ot the Dixon
County Home Extension CounciL

Council chairman will be Mrs.
Jim Nelaon of Laurel.

Other officers are Mrs. Dayne
Kastnlng Of Ponca, chairman.
etect; Mr'!.. Marvin Hartman of
Ol.on, "Ice chairman; Mr5.
LeRoy Creamer of Concord,
secretary; and Mrs.. Glen
Magnuson 0' Concord, treasurer.

!-ounc II members dhscussed
plan:!> for county f41r actIvities
and' the Achievement Day pro':
gram. ' .

Anne Marie White. Dixon Coun
ty Extension Home Economist,
announced sept. lAal the data tor
the dub leader training meeting
for the lesson "VI'tllng Stroke

Stengel-LeyWed

Deanna Manz Weds Jon Erwin

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 23,1981

THE REV. David Newman of
Concord ofHclated al the 6 ]0
pm dou,ble ring ceremony

Be" Christensen of Ok abo II
Iowa and Julie Crisp of laurel
registered the guests. who were
ushered Into the church by the
bride's brother, Doug Manz of
Laurel. and TOdd Cunningham
and Doug Thompson, bOTh of
Laurel. Sfeve Anderson 01 Wayne
and Brad Erwin 01 Concord

Decorallons Ind~ded spiral
candelabras and pew "randles

Wedding music Included
"Through Ihe Eyes 01 Love
"Longer: "T .... ) Shall Be as
One" and "Wedding Song."' sung
by Susie Erwin 01 Concord and
Steve L inn of Laurel Organls'
was Mary Newlon at Laurel and
pianist was Susie Wacker

:rhe United Methodist Church
In Laurel was the settIng for .the
July 11 wedding of Deanna Kay
Manz and Jon Kevin Erwin

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Manz of LaureL
was graduated from Laurel
Concord Public Schoolln 1979 and
from Northeast Technical Com
munlfy College, Norlolk, as an
LPN In February of 1981 She Is
employed at Providence Medical
Center In Wayne

The brIdegroom, who is the son
01 Mr and Mrs Pa' Erwin of
Wakefield, Is a 1976 graduate 01
Laurel Concord Public School
He attended Northeast Technical
Community College and Wayne
State College, and Is presenlly
engaged In farmIng

The newlyweds took a wedding
trip to WI5oconsin and are now al
home al rural Wakelield

THE BRIDE appeared al her
falher's side In 6 while salaluslre
gown de~lgned wltll 6 Queen
Anne neckllne and basque bodice
adorned wltll handc!ipPed. re
embroidered Alencon lace and

Dixon Council
Elects Officers

UNITED IN MARRIAGE July II In Dow Cify, Iowa were Rebecca
Lynn Stengel and Jonathan Henry Ley. The bride Is the daughter of
Gloria and Paul Slengel Jr. 0' Dow Clty, The bridegroom is the son of
the late Dorothy and Henry ley 01 Wayne. The bride was graduated
trom Dow Clty·Arion Community ~chool in 1977 aod from Wayne State
College In May 1981. The- bridegroom. a 1971 graduate of Wayne.
Carroll High School and a May 1981 graduate of Westminster College,
Fulton, Mo., will be employed al the National Bank 0' Commerce In
Uncoln on an Internship program.



n••
arrivals.

IN CHARGE of this yeer's reu·

~:..:eofW~~::le~~a~a~:rti
and Jolene Kraemer of Ailen,

The 1982 reunIon will -be held
the third Sunday In JUly, On the
planning commIHee are Melvin
and Neva Kraemer of Wakefield
and Lavonn. and Don Haas of
Norfolk.

GONNE·RMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
D."'nll Gonnerman, Winside,
a.daughfel', July 15. Lutheran
Community Hospl'tal, Norfolk.

HOFFMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Brlan Hoffman. Winside, a
son, 8 'Ibs., 6 01" July 15,
Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk,

SEIPEL - Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Seipel. Wayne. a son, Charles
Albert. 7 Ibs" 15 oz.. July 19,
PrOVidence Medical Center.

guests attended. The guest. were
registered by Mrs. Elmer
SchrIeber,

MRS. MARVIN Nilson and
Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkl. V.ve fhe
vIsitation -report.

Servlng..on the visiting commit·
tee for August are Mrs. Merle
Roetier and Mrs. Robert Weier·
!hauser. The cleaning cQmmlttee
Includes Mrs, Marlin Schuttler,
Mrs. Bryan Ruwe, Mrs. Ou-atne--"-RAS-MUSS£N---------Mr:----and-M~-
Jacobsen and Mrs. Larry DeWayne Rasmussen. Emer.
Crelghfon. son. a Ion. Jacob Allen. 7 Ibs.,

The Aid will visit the Wakefield 6 oz .• July 16, Wakefield Com.
Health Cere Center on Aug. 17 at munlty Hospital.
2:30 p.m.

The annual Kraemer family
reunion was held Sunday at Her·
ble's Hideaway In Wakefield.

Thlrty·flve family members
and rour guests attended the piC·
nlc dinner and lunch.

Relatives came from Wheat
Ridge. Colo.; Menomonie. Wis.;
St. Paul, Minn.; Webster City,
Iowa; Kearney, Norfolk. Dixon,
Alien and Wakefield, .

NEXT regular meetfng will be
Aug, 20 with hostesses Mt" Mar'
vln Echtenkamp and Mrs. Dale
Lessman.

FRln Kraemer of Allen con·
duded the business meeflng I"
the ablonce of Joy Henkolol Nor-
folk, chairman. .

Minutes of the previoul yea~1
reunion were read by Lote"a
Bake~· of Wakefield, secre'ary'
treasurer.

Greetings were senf from faml·
Iy members unable to attend In
California. Utah, WaShington.

35 Gather for
Kraemer Reunion

r..
Montana, Idaho. Minnesota and
Wisconsin.

THE OLDEST In attendance
was Anders Jorgensen 0'
Wakefield, a guest. The oldest
family member present was
Loretta Baker of Wakefield. and
fhe youngest wal Jeremey Bobb.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Bobb
of Wheal Ridge, Colo.

The, Bobb family attended from
the far'hest distance.

C. Lri\'s· russed boot.
<ut corduroy jeans In
siza 8 to 14. cotti>nI
poly bIcnd pants in tour
SfUlcolonl

Mldd__ Frenc:hploated_CMral,a

=+a~~~:1.r..tolt01

Ann's P11C& sIlart _ ca_ taps,
for Itle be$t__Four~colorI

~:;'a:'~~~7-14,a lIza

A. __Ic· cordu;.,y Au

cotton and polyatcr In NIt, c,omcl
or blue.

·8. Mlddlcdelc" onImol Print· .
tur1leneck jertey top 01 cotton and
poIyater. WhIte wftha_color
prints In siza 7-14.

12.99 .
Reg. $17

14.99 .
Reg. $18

6.99
Reg. $9

Bad< to school values from
J.M. McDonald's are the only way togo!

t1Elpatlon. comfort measures.
relaxation. and Lamaze
breathing techniques.

For further Information con·
tact Mrs. Brad Harder of Laurel.

THEME of the program 'wat
"Pattern for Living."

Beth Teuscher played guitar
and sang "Ode to Joy:' Mrs,
Lloyd ROeber presented the
honorees wlfh glffs of ceramic
Bibles. Mrs, Elray Hank
recognized Quests of the honored
members. •

Mrs. Ruwe closed with,prayer,
and all lolned In singing "Blest
B.e the Tie That Binds."

HOSTESSES for the July
meeting were Mrs. Marlin Schut·
tler. Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and Mrs.
Merle Roeber.

Vicar Michael Teuscher had
opening devotions. He read
"God's Super Hero" and
passages from the Bible

Twen-ty'slx members and 20

--.---~~. '---:~_.-
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FREORICKSON - Mr. and Mrs.
RQQ.tf F-reetrlc~son •. .w~y!,e, I!I
son. Cralg Anthony.'" Ibs".6

L.----.:.:.::-:-:-:-:-::;;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;--_=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ-----:ec.i~~~~~~P-UW-1denca

Summer
.K.fhleen ·Tooker. Wayne Public librarian, Invlte..-

. ~~~~g::~~~~:s;::ue:~~~~I:J:.~t:Ctl=~~t~.mmer S,ory

Mrs,. Took~r said story hour will run for four consecutive

St·_··_·- t:r.; -- .. . --Sal . ,m, Anlsllng with tho prOgrom
ory nour - will be Ola.. It'-Yilau.o I.a a •

Holthold.. • ,
Mrs, tooker remlnds,the-publlc,'thatsummer library houri

Begins Soon are.UI>8p.m., Mond.1lY Ihrc>u~h Thursday! 'Ioop.m; on Fri· ,
daYi'a"!d to a.m. fo 6 p~. on Sitiirctay: .- .

Sally Schwede. daughter of Darrel Schwede and Mrs. Allan
Marks of Norfolk, became the bride of Bruce Shively, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Allan ShIvely of Norfolk, in June 20 rUes at St.
Paul'5 Lutheran Church, Norfolk

The bride was graduated from Norfolk Senior HIgh School
In 1915 and tram Wayne State College In 1919. She was a
graduate assIstant In physIcal education at Wayne, State duro
Ing the 198081 year, She presently is emplOyed as pool
manager for the City of Norfolk The b~ldegroom, a 1973
graduate of Norfolk SenIor High School and a 1918 graduate
01 Wayne State College, teaches in the Norfolk Public
Schools

They are making tl)ell'" home at l04 S. Hickory, No.5, In
Norfolk

Women who have been
members of Immanuel Lutheran
Ladles Aid for 35 year\ldr longer
were honored during a special
program last Thursday after
noon.

Prepare~ Childbirth

Classes Being Offered

longtime Members ~on()rea.

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe had the pro·
gram, which honored 14 Aid
members for' their longtime
membership

They were Mrs. Meta Meyer.
Mrs. William H, ,Meyer. Mrs
Lawrence Ruwe, Mrs. Irma
Brammer, Mrs. Ernest
Echtenkamp, Mrs. Helen
Echtenkamp. Mrs Anna
lenmen. Mrs. Alma Weier
shauser. Mr,. Meta Ruser. Mrs.
Clara Meyer, Mrs Clara
Johnson, Mrs. Ben-Hollman. Mrs
Albert Echtenkamp and Mrs
LoWe Echtenkamp

A series ot "fIve prepared
chlldblrth clas5e' wIll be offered
in August at Laurel and Har
tlngton

The Laurel series 15 planned

:~~~,~~~~~:~t~:~I~~~~
tentatively Kheduled for Sunday

. nights.
The classes are sponsored by

Northeast Technical Communlfy
ColI€'ge in Norfolk

and

His six children. who were at!
present In Ailen this weekend to
mark the church's centennial.
are LaVell Fitch 0' KanHs. and
Margaret Snyder, Maxine
Ankeny, Clair, Gene and Darwin
Smith, all of Greenleaf. Idaho

Also receiving a boutonniere
Sunday was the oldest adlve
member of Sprlngbank Friends
Church, 90 year,old Clarence
E mry of Allen_ He has been a
member of the church his entire
lifetime

MEMBERS and former
members ~were given an oppor
tunlty to r mlnlsce dudnO the
alternoon pr ram.

States f~p esented at the
celebrallo were Oregon,
Washington. Wyoming. Kansas,
California, Colorado, Montana.
Idaho. Minnesota, Iowa,
Nebraska, Pennsylvania,
Arizona and Wisconsin

The congregation of Spr
lngbank Friends Church and
Pastors Galan and Mary Burnet!
wish to thank those who helped
make the observance a specIal
occasion.

Floral bouqueh were received
from the Security State Bank. Tn
County Insurance. Firs'
Lutheran Church, Allen United
Methodist Church. Allen Friends
Church in Omaha, the Ira
Puckett family and the Henry
Trube family

during is birthday party at the
center Saturday afternoon.

Grandma Noe visited with
several guests during the after
noon. Including eight of her
children and their spouses, along
wlfh several grandchildren and
great grandchildren. and· the
Rev c'!nd Mrs. Anderson
Kwankln ot Allen

She was presented a corsage
cou.-rtesy of fhe Wayne
Greenhouse

1 Gallon Vitamin D. Milk $1.83
1 Gallon 2% Milk $1.73

'M Ox. Cottage Cheese $1.39
1/2 Gallon Pure Ol"an~c Juiw $1.49

Making plans for an Au~ 15 wedding at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne are
Kathryn Ann Mitchell and Steven Robert
8odenstedt.
. Parents of the couple are Richard and San

dra Mitchell of Mankato, Minn., and Robert
and·Marilyn Bodens,edt of Way"'e

"'''''''''MYss Mitchell. a 1978 graduate of Mankafo
East High School, Is a senior at Wayne State
College and IJ- employed at Region IV. Her
fiance was graduated from Wayne'Carroll
High School In 1978~ He al$O Is a ~nlor at
Wayne -Sfat~ C'oTrege-ancf rs 'eiTfpTC)f'ecr' at
Region IV.

EVERYDA"':OW'RICEs

rsary-;
concert at the church Saturday
evening, featurlnq music by HIS
Simple Truth. Over 1SO persons
attended.

Activities Sunday. which were
attended by about 300 persons.
began with a morning worship
service and special music.
Delivering the sermon was the
Rev. Phyllis Hickman, a former
pastor at Sprlngbank Friends
Church.

Following the service . there
was a noon picnic dinner

RECEIVING a boutonniere
was Cloyd Smith, 97. 01

Greenleaf. Idaho, the oldest per
son attending the anniversary
observance

Smith was a member of the
Allen Sprlngbank Frlend5 Church
before moving to Idaho wlfh hiS
family

and J.4 great great grandchildren,
many of whom were pr'esent Sun
day

MRS. ~OE also was lionored by
her- family and r:e,sJdenh and
staff of the Hillcrest Care Center

A DEDICATION service In the
af1'ern~ was led by the Rev
Olin E1iIs. Rocky Mountain Year
Iy Meeting Superintendent, of
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The"affernoon program incIud·
ed special music by a men's
quartet arl"'4nged by Herbert
Ellis and former church
members: The quartet wa~'com

prise<:! of Herb Ellis, Gene Smith,
Clair Smith and Dwaine EllIs

A reception followed In the
church basement

OTHER FAMILY member5
came from illinois; Iowa; Idaho,
Creighton. Royal, Meadow
Grove, Tilden, Grand Island,
Fremont lincoln, South Sioux
tlty, Laurel, Wakefield, Wayne.
Dixon and Allen

Her father filed on a homestead
in the eastern part of Dixon Coon
ty in 1867 and broughl his family
by covered wagon from Jefferson
County. Iowa the next spring

In the fall of 1869 two of his
brothers, Aaron and Elijah
Roberts. came and setfle<:! near
h,m

THE ANNIVERSARY obser
vance got underway with a gospel

briefly In appreciation 'or being
there

Mrs. Nee has 156 descendants,
including 10 children, 12 grand
children, 80 great grandchildren

return for Sunday'S reunlort and
bl.rthdsy observance.

Her children are Martha Noe,
Mrs Florence Malcom, Mrs
Emma Shortt and Mrs. Marvin
(Grace) Green, all of Allen; Mrs
Rex (Mary) MIlner of Et Centro.
Calli., who was unable to attend;
Mrs.. Fletcher (Esther) Brandt of
Creighton: Ralph of. Melba.
Idaho; and Robert. Oliver and
Leslie, all of Dixon

~=sp~8Rinsof "iOple
,

Mr~ Mendenhalf, the only SUr
, ,,·nq (n,ld 01 Samuef Roberts.
'hp vpry first ">etner In Ihe Spr
'''yt)dnk i'lrpa Wi'lS recognized
1',,"nq wor",hlp services Su_nday

1+ the (hurch and spoke

,VIr', Mendenhall who has
relatives In the Allen

,jr·'.-ed mth a friend In a
(' f-onl!:' Sal u rday evening

lnu ".qurned to her home Man
(',1, 'l'CJrr.,r.q

. - -
One hundred ye.;l!rs ago, when

early s.eHlers suffered untold
hards.hips and anyone wit.hln 50
miles was a neJ-9hbor. "Ovakerism
was Introduced Into northeastern
Nebraska

The Friends Church, known In
Its early history as the Society of
Friends, lommo'n',y called
Quakers. was Introduced Into
northeast Nebraska In 1867

In October 01 1681 the Spr
Ingbar"lk Friends Church, the se
cond Friends church In Nebraska
qUrlng pioneer seltlements, was
tounded east at Allen

0",,..r 100 members. former
mf;'mber, and other friends at
the church gafhered during the
wPpk"nd to c.elebri'lte the chur
l h 'ol''''d,nq

AMONG THOSE present lor
'''I' '.l,re-brallon .-vas 90 year old
'" "ld RobertSI Mendenhall 01

H,l, 'pr,"q<,

Nap lam,ly members gathered
at the l,ons Club Park in Laurel
Sundi'lY lor a reunion an'd to
observe. the' 106.th birthday of
Mr', F mma' Noe Dixon Counly's
aide",! reSident

Mrs Noe who has resided at
Ple Hillcrest Care Center in
LClurel Since May was born July
191875

The annu,al lamlly gather,ng i.,
held each year on a Sunday on or
rlPar Mrs Noe's birth dafe

..""RS NOE hels :0 childr",n aii
I,. '1q C1nd nine -Nere able 10

OTH E R towns represented
were Quincy and Jacksonville.
III Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Sf
Joseph, Mo.: Beatrice. Uncoln ..
Clatoni;;., Hasfln9s. De WIlt,
-€-I-mw-oo-d, R!"-n-d-o-lp-h 'and

Emma Noe Honored for 106th
Year at Family Reunion Sunday

.jcommunity calendarl

TrO:' dnn'od' Wrtfler lamily reu Madison
niOn Nn~ hpld Sunday af the Mrs. Sophie Ebinger, 87. of

__O_~~~':L.. ~C1r'~9tQrj home In.....-----Omaba-w~d&U---aU~

Omaha -Nlth 68 alte.ndlng, and Chrlstopher Hartw.lg, three·
Those attending from Hoskins month.old o:.on of Mr ani::! Mrs.

wprp Mr C1nd ~rs George Wit Mike Hartwig of Lincoln was the
tier Mr and Mrs, Arnold Wittler youngest
and Karef.1, Mr and Mr., C<HI
WitHer, Mr and Mrs. Neal W1t
tier. Scott and Tracey, Harold MR: AND Mrs HamId Wittier
Witller and Mr and Mn Carl and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann
Mann • were on this year's planning com

mlftee
The 1982 reunion wttl be held at •

the same location. In charge of
arrangements are Mr. and Mrs
Herman WIese of Clatonia and.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wittier:. Q.,_p.1L
Wfff .

THURSDAY, JULY 23
Senior Citizens Cenfer painting class, 9:30 a.m.
Senior Cifizens Cenfer beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.
FRIDAY,JULY24

Se~lor Citizens Center picnic. Bressfer Park. 4 p.m.
MONDAY, JUlY27

Senior Citizens ~enter bingo, 1:30 p,m.
Senior Citizens Cenfer: Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
. TUESDAY, JULY 2&

__Senior Gtlzens Center currenf event seSsion, 2 p.m.
VtltlrWayne-'T'enanfs Club-weefdv rtIeetfn9, 2 p.m:-
Wayne County Hlstorlcat SocietY, .county museum. '7:30 p.m.

Hoskins Relatives Attend

Wittler Family Reunion

.~.



J

Lessman relatives will gather for a reunion on Saturday,
Aug. T. ,

The event wIll be held at the Wayne Country Club.

Gals who attended Wayne State College during 1969-70 and
1976'-71 and IIvedon the third floor at Berry Hall will holij a
reunion In'"&tessler Park on Sunday, Aug: 2, from 1 to 5 p,m.

Elaine Beck of Ainsworth Is one of those serving on the reu
nion commlt.ee. '"1

The first birthday of DustIn Allemann was observed July 16
wI th a supper.

Later Ice cream and cake were served. The birthday cake
was I:>aked by Dustin's great grandfather, Ed Knapp.

Guests Included grandfathers Les Allemann and Ed Car
roll, and great grandparents Mr. and Mrs. John Asrt'!uS of
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp of Madlson.--Gfher.'
guests were Doug, Dean and Dennis Carroll, Mr,. and Mrs.
Jerry Allemann and Ryan. Brian Allemann. Gwen Victor,
Margaret Nuss and Peg Pinkelman.

Dustin Is the son of Rodger.and Deb Alleman" of Wayne.

The 1931 graduatIng class of Allen High School gatheredf~r
a 50-year reunion July 15 at the Normandy In Sioux City. ~

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bennie L. Roberts' of
Greenleaf, Idaho; Mr. and MrSI' Clifford (Sadie ~fIIs) c;Jem
#--Dga~ Cke..,:.---Mrs.- Ha.zeLE.r.ouse Dimlck. ,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fegley of Concord; Preston
Ward of Allen; and Mr. and Mrs, Neal (Hollis Munson)
Puckett, Mrs. Laura Ewing Brown, Mr. and Mrs, Anvey
(Zeta Puckett) Swanson and Mrs. Walter (Esther Clem).
Miller, all of Sioux City. c

'Classmates were guests later In the evenIng In the home'of
Mrs. Miller.

WSC Alumni Reunion

First Birthday Observed

Allen Classmates Gather

Otte Reunion in '. Cauoll
- ~,~ Abo,pf el~ht.y fl"~'''8rlon~ ~tf~ni:ied.a;'" .o/j1e-iit:il~!<li.~W1~

Sunday at Ron's Steaktfouse In Carroll, .
'The rela't~ves came from San'-Dlego, Calif.;' 'Rudd~nd"

Wellrnan, 'Iowa; Wayne, Wakefield, Wausa, Neligh. Ali1es~,
J'Wr.fOlkJla!?tlng5....L~ncoln,and£~ol~..~ ~.:'~~~'~~'+1', ;:':'~;::~::. ,~.:.:..:: ~:.--

Among those attendingwere four slstets'who'tiad'~QiNJeen
'88eh-Ofher-tftsome-thne;-They-were-trene-+ta~~l:r~1tr"'f•
Eleanor Sellon of Randolph, Johanna Evans of Nellg~'and .
Meta Francis of RUdd, Iowa.

Next year's rE!unlon will b~ Aug. 1 at Ronls Stea~h.otls~.,. '

Lessman Reunion Slated' .

The public Is InvIted to attend a Mental Health Workshop
on Aug. 7 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at KIngs Ballroom In Nor
folk.

The workshop will focus on civIl commItment laws and
detlnltlons. The latest bills also will be discussed.

For details cell 1·800·6-72·B323.

Bishop Gutenburg RegIs from Coarl, Brazil, will be at St.
Mary's Catholic Church In Wayne thIs webkend. He wIll
speak during a 6 p.m. Mass Saturday evening, and at the B
and 10 a.m. Masses Sunday

Bishop Regis Is Father Joe Darcey's bIshop in the Amazon
Valley city of Coar!.

Father' Dorcey, a natIve ot the Wayne parish, was In
strumental In gaIning support from the newly formed St.
Mary's Mission Club In Wayne to help operate a Rural
Educaflon R--&dIo mCoarl, a mts-stonary·sponsor='ed broadcast
outlet.

The club In Wayne was organized to help meet mission
needs.

Historical Soci,,, ,"'.eting
the.Wa\Ule.coulllj<.lfutarl<alSodely wUJ·meet.aUbscoun,

ty museum In Wayne at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 28.
Eleanor Edwards has submitted tamlly hIstories to be

printed In the all·new History of Wayne County. They will be
r'etur.nad tor proofre,dlng, _ .

Marlen Jordan-Is making final soUcltatfo!,s for business
pages, memorials -and tributes. Deadllne.--t~July 30.

The Wayne County Historical Museum, located at 7th and
Lincoln Sts., Is open to the public each Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. throughout the end of the year.

Miss Voss Feted

Mental Health Workshop

Bishop Coming to Wayne

briefl,y sp~aking

-_ ...--.;---~..

$'00 0"
On .n,"".'s•.of
Vi'.min.·..'.' $1000

:

nurl4~.FrhItI'.5atlIr...y

Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs. Merlin Kenny ot Carroll
hosted a brunch and bridal shower Saturday morning In the
Johnson home.

Guest of honor was Brenda Voss of Winside, who will be
married Aug. 1 to Mitchell Hokamp at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Winside.

Parents 0' the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Ste ...e Hokamp and
Mr. and Mrs. George Voss.

Guests attending the bridal fete Jncluded Mrs. Steve
Hokamp ot Randolph. Mrs. Earl ,Anderson of Norfolk, ,Mrs.
Esth~ Benshoof and Mrs. George Voss and Brenda of Win
side, and Mrs. Wayne Tletgen of Wayne.

that have taken place In her 11ft!' L;:::::::;:==::;:=:;:i=;;;::;r=;~======================;;=======;;;;;because of her willingness to ec· G
cept all that has happened to her c:lrtOI1"9'tQJJJnJ i

ACCORDING to the Rev a'le 4UU to leQ4e
"Eddie" Carter. pastor of First PU.!ONAL STAn0NBa.Y

~~:~~~e~,h~~~~~~~:f~~~~~~:: 'nt Gilt Sa".....
to "the real Jonl Eareckson."

Viewers of the tllm will meet
her parents, her sisters, and her
frIends, and gain Insight Into the
thoughts of the acrors who played
major roles In the movie"Jonl."

Pastor Carter has eJl'ended·an
open Invitation to the community
to attend this special. screening.
There Is no admission charge.

"We feel everyone who attends
will' be touched by the
remarkable life and witness of
Jonl Eareckson. It's really an un·
forgettable eJlperience," he con
cluded.

Willert) Apklng of Alexandria.

ATTENDING FROM tl'ftl area
were Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Baler0' Carroll; Mr. and MrS. Vernon
(Lois BoyceI ,Miller and Mr. and

Mrs. ROn4'I~\ Mann. all of
Hoskins; M~nd MrS. Dennis
Greunke of Winside; and Mrs.
Joann (Beckman) OMrander.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence (Bonnie

Foote) Sprouls, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth ~ revert, Mr. and Mrs.
Rowan lTwlla Heier) Wiltse, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur' Helthold. Mr.
lind Mrs. Alvin (Janet Ramsey)
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Sievers. all of Wayne.

FOLLOWING the presenta·
tlons, City Administrator KlOster
Showed a fUm aboul hycfr'ogen as
a new source ot energy - already
being used to limited extent In
running cars and trucks, and like·
ly to become a malor fuel ot the
future.

G\R111E\SiS RIEIXIAIL!l
Thu,.da,~frlda,.Saturda,

, 0/,2070 OFF
On

Timex Wafc.es

saturday, July 25 . 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Look for G"t'" buys on our .id,wa'k ,.,.,

In-Store Speclal,1

~ OFF .~ OFF
. , On a"Cosm.tics

On all Sunglasstts, ~ ~o(ogne$ .
Thursday-frIday-Saturday Thu.~~.,.'rhIay.Saturd.y

"Reflections ot His Love," a
new film hlghllghtlng the life and
ministry of Jonl Eareckson, will
be shown on Sunday, Aug, 2, at
the First Baptist Church, 400

M~i~S:d,~~ :::ru~:~ produced by
World WIde Pictures, the fIlm
ministry of the Billy Graham
AssociatIon, will be shown once,
beginning at B p,m

MISS EARECKSON 15. the star
of a recent theatrIcal motion pic
ture. "Jonl," which relates the
story of her diVing accident as a
young gIrl, Which reft her
paralyzed from the neck down

In "ReflectIons of HIs Love,"
Miss Eareckson, who also Is the
author of two best· seiling books,
"Joni" and "A Step Further,"
tells ot the great trans'ormation5

New Film FeGturing

Joni Eareckson Will
Be Shown In Wayne

and Mrs. Bill (LorraIne An·
drews) Reed of Plymouth, Minn.;
Mr. and Mr-$. Jl-m 6l-rdseU of
Sioux City. Iowa; Mr. and Mr's.
Roger (Phyllis Debus) Adelman
of Rockford, Ill.; Mrs, Ted (JanIs
Derry) Bursch of Laurel, Md.;
and Mrs. Ed (Jeane Rogge)
Wallick of Lake Mary, Fla.

Also attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Don .(Wllma Dorman)
Baugous of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Ken (Jeanette Fuoss)
Thomas of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs
Reno P'ell of Elkhorn; Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Vahlkamp and Mr
and Mrs. Knole (Oerelea Woods)
Keefauver, all of Columbus; and
Mr. and Mrs Bill I Sharon

CJJOI\OWtg ~ckllll1ackell£

SCOTTI'S

Golden Anniversary

torr, our 'e. Cream Maellin. h.. "..n

"rolredown. 'f" now 'iud.
W.'re Having a SPECIAL

A lot Mor. M.nu~••A lot Mor. tllle.1I

Friend!> and relalives of Mr and Mr$. Don Schumacher ot
Norfolk. formerly 01 Wayne, are Invited 10 help them observe
their ~llver wedding annlver$ary

An open house receptIon will be held Sunday, Aug. 1, from
6 JOloBpm,afKlngsEasfClubroomlnNortolk Nootherln
vl!allons are being Issued

Hosllng the event are the couple's chlldren, Mr. and Mrs
Michael (Valerie) Voigt and DavId, Daniel and Vallsa
Schumacher, all at Nortolk

FREE
.. SMALL

ICE ,CREAM CONE

"

..'., .·w,.. ~~CIJa,e of
'. " .' ...• sand-,IC,~' fde.' and a Dr'nk.
• t·'. - .. Off,r Good

( . Through July 25th. '

Friend, and ;elatlves 01 Mr and Mrs. Vernon IDoc) Ellls
of Allen ,are Invited to attend an open house reception In
honor Df theIr golden wedding armlversary

The event, whIch Is being hosted by the couple's children,
will be held Saturday, Aug. I, 'rom 2 to S p.m at the Spr
lngbank FrIends Church, Allen

The couple requests no gifts.

. 705'toit~n.;Wayne

WHS CI·ass·of '51 Returns
The Wayne High School Wayne, driVing the oldest car;

graduating class of 1951 held Its Lol's Boyce Miller ot HoskIns,
30-year class reunion Saturday most gr.andchJldren; Sharon
evening lit the Black Knight In Willert Apklng, whose birthday 15
Wayne wIth 1J classtnates atten closest to the date of the reunion;
ding·' with theIr husbands and and Merlin SIevers, whose an·
wives nlversary Is closest to the date of

The class presented a gUt to the reunion

~rsA~~~~~~:r~~n:~~er~::k~~~ A gift al,o was presented to
Joann Ostrander ot Wayne 'or

~:;:~ ~~n~~:; ;~o::r~o~~~~:~ her work In preparing the class
In the nnd Leglslaffve DistrIct. booklet. which was distributed to
She began her duties June S /each class member.

Plans were made lor another
OTHER GIFTS were presented reunion In five years

to Jeane Rogge Warlick of Lake
Mary, F la who traveled the lar THOSE WHO attended the reu·
thest dl!>lance; Merlin Sievers of nlon from out-ot·stllte were Mr

JOCIELl Bull. SenIor CHlzens
director, thanked each guest wHh
presentations 0' Volunteer
Award certificates

Volun,teers Re€ognized

Senior Citizens Say 'Thanks'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday: Julv 23. 1981

"Thank you." The City Council also received College recreation class; Gay Lucille Wert, Shirley Wagner,

,=~:"';T~h:.t~·s~W~h:'.t~th~e:,.:oIOC~.~I;,s~e~n~lo!",r~Ml~e~V~O~lu~n~te;;e~r";A:;;;'~;;;:~~~~';.;.~'~Ii~YS~le~,~e~e~"I~"~,Waynu------MzJry-~fijf:ffe1n, -Rose-
,.:... en er sa 0 several sev ral councilmen present. Music Store; ministers of Wayne Helthold, Gladys Petersen, Or·

dozen Wayne citizens .,n-d Unable to aHend was Mayor churches. the Nebraska Commls- ville Sherry" MarlJyn Carhart
organizations tor their volunteer Wayne Mersh, who was slon on Aging; Northeast and Dick Manley for their
assistance. hospltallzed.!n Omaha. Nebraska Agency on Aging; assistance to the (enter's ac·

The volunteers, were recognlz KTCH radio station; and The tlvltles.
ed at the _sec.ond.~n_nu41annlver- OT-HERS' C-ITE-O Iflcluded City Wayne Herafd. 01

sary dlnJler leHI Thursday AdMinistrator Phil Kloster; Others receiving "thanks" In
ceJebrating tbe 12th anniversary State--Senator Merle Von Minden; eluded numerous citizens who
of the center's exIstence the Wayne Commllntty Ctlest. deliver dally "Mears on Wheels;

which provides a portion ot Virgil and Cordelia Chambers for
Senior Cltlzens Center funding; planting and fending '.Iowers
the Jaycees; the Stafe National around City Hall; extension home
and First National Banks; Wayne economist Linda Hulnker; and
Greenhouse; the Wayne Sfate Larry Osnower, Harry and
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/'

event (spartn..
Now, three fanner Wayne women are

building names for themselves In the spot't.
Tracy Keating, Linda Anderson· and Tam
mIe Rose Schulz placed In the Chadron but
falo chip throwJng contest.thfs year_ All
three ,'ndlviduals either " work or B«end.
!ochool In Chadron.

Now. If that doesn't beat all! Irs BmGzlng
what people can do when the chips are
down.

All-State
Teams Selected

Olsen baited ]S9 and had a 5 0 record as a pitcher for the slafe
runner up Bears Martin. who pllched in Ihe stale finals, had a
S I record and 1 57 &lrned run .verage. Bryan Buss hit 366 and
was named 10 the first team as a utllity player

Two Wayne players join one player each from Wakefield and
Laurel and Iwo from Bancroft on the honorable' mention list
Tim Plellfer of Wayne and Mark SJarzl of Wakefteld were listed
as third basemen and Kelly Robson of laurel and Kevrln Nissen
of Wayne were named 10 the Itst as shortstops

Bancroft was represented by catcher Mike Nottleman on the
Ilr'it team and outfielder Jeff Knuppel and pItcher Sc,:ott Wegner
on the honorable mention Iisl

In Class A selections, state champIon Omaha Creighton Prep
dominaled the balloting wllh five players on the firs I team

Three players from Laurel were named to the coache!o All
Slale Class B baseball team. announced Sunday by Ihe Omaha
World· Herald

Joe Ol~n. Bryan Buss and Phd Marlin loin four players from
slate champion Omaha Roncalji. two players from Omaha
Ryan. 'wo player'S from Omaha Paul VI and one player Irom
Bancroft on Ihe f irsl learn

Ptlot09npJIy Ralldy Kalall

deleated Wayne to Win the Ralph BIShOp league mle.

The $05.000 gran I wa':l awarded
to Laurel's 1lO1unteers fhrough
AAL's Communily Action
B¥nevolence Program which pro
vides support for AAL members
who give dIrect human serVlce':l
through volunleerism In their
local communities

BV RanelV Hascall

women's soffbailleague. chddren
enrolled in pee wee baseball and
many others

AAL is the nation's large~t

Iralernal benefll socIety. In
terms 01 assets and lite Insurance
In force The 1 ] mlillon members
partICipate in the Assoclalion's
In':lurance and traternal pro
grams. Ihe laller otten delivered
through AAL'-; S.600 local bran
ches

AAL's home office IS 10lj,a1ed In
Appleton. WISC There are ap
proximately 47.000 AAL
members livIng In Nebraska

TOM QUINN 01 Wakefield slides safely Into third base as Wayne
thIrd baseman ChriS Wieseler makes the fag. Wakefield's Midgeh

Members 01 Aid ASSOCiation for
Lutherans (AALJ Local Branch
1>66. laurel, hav9'been a .....arded
a $5,000 grant to build a softball
field In the community

, The ballpark will be located on
two acres 01 land direclly east of
the laurel Sales Barn The land
IS owned by an AA L member Er
nie Fork and has be'E!n loaned to
the city under a long term lease
arrangement

At least 25 volunte'E!rs from
Branch ISM and many others In
Ihe community will prOVide the
labor to construct the facility
The area already has been level
eel and workers now are waiting
lor materials so a tence can be
constr'"ucfed a regulalion
backstop erected. bleachers buill
and lights Installed

The new ballpark will be lJsed
by a -church softball league. a

For Laurel Field

Grant Is Awarded

Fat" Instance, there Is the new dear
plastic catcher''S mask which doesn'l have
to be flipped off' when a catcher goes after a
pop up Or how about a slx,'lngered glove

. thai fits on either h~nd?
Then. there i5: an ele<:tronll; batter'~

helmet whIch broadcasfs the manager's In
structlons dlrectty Into the hltfer'sear. Thilt
ellrplnates the occasional contusIon between
a coach and batter or tneposslblilty of sfeal
ing a signal. .

Of cour!>e. there is an automatic warning
track whIch sets o'f an alarm whcitlla 'Ielder THE ANNUAL all·star baseball series
ap'proaches the wall. It:might 'ake awhile to between Omaha's All-Stars' and the
gef used to the warning signal when fhe ball Nebraska AU-S:tars was played in Omaha ::
hits the·glove. this p."t weekend, . .

Anpther style of glove which mlghf Unfortunately,' most of us know that the
become quite popular is a fielder's glove Nebraskans got shelled In two of the three...
with polarized, see-through. webbing ,to games. Mark .Starzl of Wakefield played In,~

allow better- viewing of fly balls. There are the "rles and-Hank Overln'was one of three :
now bases that light up when, it runner coae~s_ .' , .' ~

lou_ Ihem.' The b.lgll'I polnJ II that the non·Omahan"
All of these prot!~~are ~vlte real. They did ",!.!"I one I.ame- After,loslng 19-0 and 10-1, ,

"-"fUTt;'RISTIC SPORTS may hold much In were dev.elpped; Improved and displayed tc? theo'ut.~tafe'leam VVon Sunday's final game·

~:;~;:,;~e.::::~~:~tr::dw:~::r::~:t ;:I~n~et:Y~~e:~~'A~~~:s,:~r.~';ft1:r~~: 7·~a~:~aitke~~~m~,thii~~~I;fCOachec[:
the' "think tank" being used on an ex- draWing board is a ,trike·zone sensor to The Neb~askansuSed sOm.:tnJ~nnp a!1d hit· :
perlmental basis by fhe Dallas Cowboys to distinguish automaflcally between 8 strike· ' encl.-run tac;tlcs and the pftc_h[nv'staff u'seda '
rei"" fhelr players and program them to bti!' and a ball. That wouJet ruin the game for change·up ang curveball~,~lvely. ~

be~~~i~~~~e:-~.k, '$fUmpled a~r~s some .~:~:~=::;;::~h;:~:~Plateandcom- cr~~~t~O~~::-h~::~J~,a'~~:t~~~:'
new Innovations for the sport of baseball. And of course, we can"t forget the elee- athl~tes and fire we" coadied, '
the new, long-lasting soff leather glove trank foul nne'o 'ell a 'air ball from a'~oul. The out-state team alSo has fine athletes ~.

, which needs no breaking in Is certainly an. All of these prod~cts are nOw t!lther t' but unfor.tul\afeJy, ,some'~ .thletu-.....;. :_
Improverpenf Buf, fhaYs nofhlng: .- "Yall~bleOr' In the:exptrlme":t~isf"ge. Ifs a . ".ot.., ,se:Jec:~ed '~.~~.~ ,tire Coic,!".' ,can'•.~~

I(Jt.rpe., re~~lng ,thl.~, ~~n~. Is~~e of ~~ fhl,ng A'e~"der Doubleday '5. ,"no wMch' aU ot:_"the bilt:,:p'.yerJ~ "erMi 'he
',;,~~'!;~t-I:r.~~~·~,d'-rtl':I.;,"f~U"lng ,'lo/'ger~r~~~tO·seeWh5thestarted.>' ~t~e.,Ancf:.~nOt"",.dJ~dvanfageIlthe.fed c '
'~""",:..,pr~,~:ti4t!~' ~flufa~!~recLby .' " • fhat~ot-the'~e.am'm,mbe".hllv~ne~,,:;·

• 0'" , ;,po..... company' 'MI'olio' ':AHOY1i "'Y'. iiaa.~. 01 iay(, <;hlp . aven _n or metJ>Ihar p'"yar. on the loam ..:
,'. ':j~.~O..~~,lf:~·~,!~~,~~:~,~:~> ':': a~ waS,ln..Chadron.J.st " ~f~ :the,;~r~::·::t,:;","",·~~~-:-,~~~:,--,,,-,::- ~, ..

"'Idl_'a!ldusalha,,,",*n . .. .ha"""'!O~hlp , U./"",m'norwrlnki.. ~n-baI....... oiI', J,
~"IQnti;.:,Ofd ,p;Oduds,.are, takb'Q. II'~' . the'iII,.,nuaH=ur':',T'''.c I: the,: Se:t:'H .'shOiikl{Or.~::to ,be:'an ,4txUfleftt );
tr.# '·ve "ev1lW wlfnesSed' ~ch an ~.

"0 LIKE 10 welcome to W"yne Iwo
• newcomers at Wayne..State College, Janice·

Jlrsak. a native of Clarkson, has been nam
ed new women's basketball coach and Kent
Propst. a native of Seward, has been named
news and sports information, coordinator
~ Jjrsak, who has coached af Dakota
Wesleyan since 1977, say$ she is excited fo
be back in Nebraska, She claims to be a firm
believer In defense .and likes a fast paced
game when player personnel permits, While
chatting with her, I learned fhat she
believes northeas' Nebraska prO'Juces some
fine. athletes and hopefully she can lure a
few recruits In the next year or two.

, Propst served as sports Information direc
tor at Peru College for three years before
coming to Wayne, His duties at Wayne Sta1e
win Jnclude publicity 0' sports and general
newt.

We,wish thO$e two Individuals the I:Jest of
luck st"WSC.
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Wayne
J. Morris
J.AlIen
R. .Nlssen
T. Pfeiffer
P,McCrlght
B. Fleming
1. Heier
J. Sperry
T,Skokan

Totals

Wakefield 13 1. 1 Wayne 11·1. Emerson 11·3.

Wayne Jrs.
Wakefield Jrs.

Wayne
T Pfeiffer
S Overln
J McCrighl
T Schwarh
S Niemann
J Jorgensen
T Heier
K Maly
M Kubik
C Dorcey
C Wieseler

Totals

Wayne Midgets
Wakefield

WA YNE FAILED to get any threats going Wakefield
in the final three innings and Wakefield add MClay
ed one linal insurance run In the fourth J Coble
Soderberg reached base on an error Then S Peterson
two oufs later, Greve reached on an error B Soderberg
and Quinn Singled to bring Soderberg home W Guy -

Wayne and Wakefield were scheduled to --- Y Harder
meet again last night (Wednesday) in Class T Greve
C districts at Coleridge Emerson, another T QUinn
Ralph Bishop team, will also play In the J Olson
district tourney K Knei!!

Final Ralph Bishop League leaders 1 Totah

Wakefield on top to stay, Troy Greve and
Tom Quinn reached base on er'"r'"ors and Jeff
Olson reached on a lielder's choice which
put Greve out

With two ouls. Mike Clay drew a walk.
Jeff Coble singled and Soderberg singled to
bring home four runs for a 5-0 advantage
Wakefield had several Texas Leaguers to
right field

Wayne broke up the shutout In the top of
the third with good. solid hifflng Todd Pfeif
fer cracked a triple to deep left field and
scored on a base hit by Jeff McCright

The hosts put fogether a two·out rally In
the third to lake the driver's seat, With two
outs, Quinn reached first base on an error
and Olson singled, Kelly KneHI drew a walk
and Mike Clay rapped a base hit

Just when fans were,set for a typical. ex·
citing, nip-and-tuck Wayne-Wakefield
finish, 'Wayne's Legion exploded for four
runs in th,e-,top of the seventh Inning to drop
Wakefield 8-2 In the Ralph Bishop League
finale. Mpnday.
- The victor·y gave Wayne third place In the

final league s~andlngs with a 9-5 league
record. Bancroft and Wisner both had 11·3
league r:ecords. '

'.With high stakes on the line, Wakefield's
Midgets drew an ace and Wayne folded as
Wakefield clinched the Ralph Bishop
League championship Monday night with an
8 1 win over Wayne.

The t'NO teams entered the tinal week of
the season with identical 12·\ league records
and louted as two of fhe best teams in nor
theas t Nebraska

A STRING ot runs In the second put

IT WAS THE pitching of Pony Leaguer
Brian Soderberg that lifted Wake41eld to the
throne in the Midget race Soder'"berg check
ed power hltflng Wayne on three hifs and
seven strikeouts

Looking ahead fo Wedllesday's dist~lct
opener. coach Hank Over!n rested ace Todd
Pfeiffer and went with Pony Leaguer Steve
Over in on the mound Overin pitched three
Innings and Todd Schwarfz pitched the tinal
two innings. The two pitchers did an ade
quate Job, holding Wakefield to six hits

Bul. It was Wayne's generosity that turn
ed the championship game Into a one sided
affair The Midgets committed SIX err'"ors
which resulted in $everal unear'"ned runs

The hosts struck for their first run In the
boffom at the firsf inning Jetf Coble drew a
walk and later ",cored on a wild pitch

..

Legion Tops Wakefield
To Salvage Third Place

KEVRIN NISSEN of Wayne tags out Wakefield's Joedy Sherer as to finish third in Ralph Bishop League standings
Sherer tries to steal third base. Wayni!!"S Legion team won the game

the final count to 8-2.
Pfeiffer pitched a two-hitter and recorded

seven strikeouts to lead the winners. Mc
Cright was the leading batter with two hits
and twp runs. Morris, Allen, Nissen and
Fleming'had one hit e.,ch.

Mark Starzl pitched the tlrst 2 innings for
Wakefield, PhJ~s_plt~h_@<t 1/3 Innings and
Robb llnafel1er pitched the final % of an·ln·
ning.

~ WAYNE ~ROKE away from a ~lim 3-2 WAYNE SCORED Its fir,-t two runs In the
I'!!ad by scoring one, run In the top of the sl.xth second Inning. McCright slQgled, Fleming
Inning. Pat McCright led-off with a base hit walked'arid Jlm'Sperr¥ reached on'sn error,
an.d Brian' Fleming and Tad Heier drew McCrlghtscoredonapassedballandFlem-
wal.ka~ McCright sCbred from. third on a Ing· scored on an error. .
passed ball. In the thlr.d Inning, Allen singled, stole 508-

- -~Id tralJed by only one run and COM, '""oved, to '~frd on a passed -ball and Waklfleld

Ih._ In the ''''11>. Watne GUY and 5C~:f:e~d':~;-~~:-':I~:::'~io one M. $t...1
Dale PhJpp?dtew w.Jks to-start the ~Ibte i J. Sherer
raUy. With,.fwo:~1WaY,ne ,~I;st'-~Mman ~~~'~~~r,e=::.o::::/:~:~~~=y:;~ .l. :;.~en
T~Skokan·p"fan0I\d to'the'threal-by:--- Mike (;I~y had a. ,;~.'.•.I.l19le In the Innlmi.. M. ClaylJWdfllJ. nl.. l ll8llof.eha.dgrllllildeitOhl. .._~ ~, --,. • ,

.-'.JthI.."J th.owlng the ballt~pItChar:Tlm "",n Legion t.am~.erf·lCheduled 10 open R. Llnat.llet:
.Pfelfferfcw the tlIl.d Cllll.· ',,, dl.lrlel acllon 'tom"".!'W.,Wa~leld plays D,Phlpps
,.. .,.. . '0,'" . WinSide ot 8 p.m,;F,I4aYJIlCj)Jet:Jdge """e B'-9

~.~.'.::;.;1t-.. ':.'C_=L.l!-=..~_I.I~.'a;'!:!'.;~.· •."J·~ar.f,,''''''.'':C~..••. _., Wayne meets tlMfcR...,.,.p"-E,,,,",_ w'n· 'J.Cd>le
,-. - -- • - "" ~~ neral6p;m."'!lhall4imelle[d." K.R<>6erls

'.:......... _.Jalf,..Ien:walkOl!. ~w~ nms .!?I'a"ndlellha'Ina...'ls"~~'I'~~a_af.PIl.~'.·~..iJ. T...Harder... ......., .. -..11_._hit AJJ*' _, .••__...... ...¥ _ K._
" IM_ addood two !I\Ol'erUfll brIngIng play al WIJl1lO1, . ., . Totals

Wakefield Claims Midgette-ague Titfe·
..b--BisIJop Ti"e C'inched by Walcefield;
Teams NOYl~repare for DistrictRematch
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New Faces on WSC Campus Winside Girls Qualify forSIIII'
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Deluxe Champion
polyester cord

Now at reduced prices!

STATE QUALIFIERS from Winside are, front row from left: Kerri Leighton, Missy' Jensen. Leah
Jensen, Kay Meierhenry, Center row from left: Kelly Leighton, Lisa Jensen, -Joni Jaeger, Darla Janke.
Back row from left: coach Don Leighton, June Topp, Robyn Winch, Laurie Gallop. Not pictured, Julie
Warnemunde, Christy Thies,

Wayne Herald PhDtography

Gooch's Top Women's Teams
GOOCH'S BEST won the Wayne Women's Softball League Tournament and is currently I,eading the
regular Season league race. Front row from lett: Bo Bennett, Lynne Allemann, Linda Maloy, Lesa
Barclay. Second row from left: Paula Rager, Karen ArmslronYL Deb Bodenstedt, linda T~ach. Vi~ki

Cooley, Back row from lett: Deb Daehnke, Jane Janssen, Donna Kelly, Kim Moore, Kim Ellis. Not PIC
fured, Lisa Allen, Theresa Sievers.

However, 14 Winside errors killed the locals' hopes: Olson and three hits apiece, Gallop was the
combIned with- 15 Walthill hits Blackbird led the ~Inners wIth losing pltc.her: ,,__ . . .

bufhnot 6-0, 6·0.
Keith Zimmer del Nick 11m

mer 6-0,6·1
Tom Roberts del Russ Swigart

6-0,6-1
Nick ZImmer del Dean Bils

teln 6-1, 6-2
Keith Zimmer del Todd

Broekemeler 6·0, 6,2
Dave Vuchetlch def Nick 11m

mer 6-1. 6-2.
Keith Zimmer def. Rick Ar

t1uthnot 6-4, 6-0
Dave Vuchetlch def Nick lim

mer 6·1, 6-2
Keith Zimmer def Rick Ar

buthnot def_ 6-4, 6-0
Tom Roberts del Tom Eynon

6-0,6·2
Dean Bllsteln de! Todd

Broekemeler 6-3, '16, 6. 4
Tom Roberts del Nick Zimmer

6·1, 6-0

It's on to state for the Winside
l8·and under girls softball team

Competing In the 12-team field
at (lass B districts In Emerson,
Winside placed fourth and earned
a berth In the State Class B Soft·
ball TUU(namenf scheduled July
2426 at North Platte

Hubbard 13, Wln!llde 3: Kelly
Leighton took the pl1ching loss
and Walsh was 'he winner

Leading hllters tor Wlnslde
were Robyn Winch Laurie
Gallop, June Topp and Missy
Jensen with one hit each Hassler
led HUbbard with two hlls

In this past weekend's competl
tlon, Wln!!ilde won one game and
lost two The locals had previous
Iy defeated Carroll and Newcas
lie to reach the weekend's action

WinSide 7, Emerson 6: Robyn
Winch ripped a bases loaded lri
pie in the bottom of the seventh
Inning to lead Winside to the
triumph Winch had three hits
and June Topp had two Emerson
was led by Henderson and
Tullberg with two hi" apiece

Winning pitcher was Laurie
Gallop who allowed five hits
Henderson, who was tagged for
the loss, gave up nine WInside
hits

Walthill 26, Winside 16: Laurie
Gallop collected three hits and
Robyn Wlnch, Kelly Leighton,
Darla Janke and Kerrl Leighton
all had two hlls each '0 pace Win
side

F~H~~
WEEKEND

TEN HIGH

LIter 560012 poC~

Ceifi~

MILLER LITE

$447

Pairings lor the Wayne Community Tennis Tournament plan
ned thiS weekend were drawn up and announced Some 44 en
tries were accepted

SIX miltches Will be played at one time on the Wayne Slate Col
lege tennl-S (Ourls At 8 a m Ja'isl Jahar and Scoff Stoltenberg
Will meel, A J Desai Will play Bill Behling, and Jon Jacobmeler
Will meet Ldyne Marsh, all In boys 14 and under singles

Other 8 am ma!ches are Nick Zimmer against David Remer
in boys 18 and under and Dewey Smith vs Curt Do"':ney and Tod
For.-.ter vs Mdrk Schram In the men's open dIvision.

Other matches wlil follow Immediately at the conclusion of
those matches All tenniS balls Will be provided,.

Other pairings
18 and under boys Keilh limmer, bye, J Forster, bye
Men's open Doug, bye, Dan Rose, bye, C Downey vs 0

Smith, T Forster vs M Schram
Men's open doubles Hd&Cilll Barnes vs Wiltse Graham;

Zimmer Zimmer vs winner o! first match, Rose Rose vs
I:3roekemeler Frick, Stoltenberg Haferman vs Marsh Remer,
Arbuthnot Arnl:'son vs Smith Jahar
Women'~ opt:'n J Janicek v~ K StOltenberg, V Cooley vs

Haferman.
Men's. novice Arbuthnol, bye, Johar, bye, Bubke vs

Mrkvlcka, Hascall vs K Milnn Wiltse vs_ B. Stoltenberg;. S
Sorem,en '/$ 0 Uhcr J HatPrman vs P. Lofquist. M. Arneson
vs Broekemeler

Tennis Tourney Pairings

Drawn and Annou!1ced

Results
Rick Arbuthnot del Todd

Swlgad 6·1,6-2
Tom Roberts det Dave

Vuchetlch 6 0, 6·2
Kelth Zimmer del, Tom Eynon

63,64
Nick Zimmer del Tod

Broekemeler 6-3, 6-2
Rick Arbuthnot def. Dean Blls

teln 6-2, 6·0
Nick Zimmer del, Tom Eynon

7-5,6-4
Tom Roberts def. Keith Zlm

mer 6·0,6-3
Russ Swigart def-. Todd Swigart

6),6,0
Todd Swlgarl del. Todd

Broekemeler 3-6, 7·5,6-4.
Tom Roberts def. Rick Ar

Round Robin League
Wayne Tennis Association

REAL
SANGRIA
750~1I; ~250

0l1e.. Saturday 10:00 to Mld..lte

Itennis results

Come On

InsIde Where

It's Cool.

We Will Open
at 9:00 a.m.
and Close ill'

4:00 p.m.

Saturday. July
25, 1981

Look Over Our

Cats and Dogs

Propst Hired as New
Information ·Coordinator

Wayne State President Lyle
·Seymour announced Tuesday at'a
press conference that he has ap
pointed Kent Propst as news and
sports Information coodlnator

Propst, it native of Seward,
graduated this year from Peru
State College with a malor In lour
nallsm_ Prior to his studies at PSC,
Propst was a high school sports
writer for two ,vears, and edltor of
the Peru community newspaper
"The Challenge," for one year

While at PSC, Propst served as a
copy wrlter In the college relations
department for one year, was
sports edltor of the PSC campus
newspaper "The Pedagog Ian" lor
three years and was t-he offIcial
PSC sports Information director
for three years On two occasions

~~~~~~nSa~l~e~~:~;~~~m college Kent Propst

Propsl. 24, has won numerous journalism and academic awards and
scholarships while at PSC He also won NatIonal Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics pubJlcal10n awards, and was~ to serve 85 the
NAIA game press box director for the 1980 national championship
football playoffs Mr' and Mrs, Max Propst of Seward are his.
parents

This 15 the lirst time at WSC that a lull time professional has been
hired In the college relations deparfment to fill the position of news
and sports InformatIon "I am real pleased that President Seymour
and Vice President Elliott have approved the position," said Adrie
Nab, W'sC director of college relatl.ons "Kent will be a very wor
thwhlle addition to our department and will create a desired stability
In our sports Information progr-am Prior to this addition, the sports
Information at WSC was conducted by Interns and graduate
asslsfants

.with eYery

GAS Fill
10.Gallon Mlnlmt.!m

We appreciate you and yqur bU$;ne~.'

TERRY'S SKillY
7th & Maln WOyM Ph. 315·'.30

Op.n Monday·safun! 7·' -:-:,_~ura~_~~._____ '
~IR""

RECREATION GOLF ERS have been keeping busy this summer learning the fundamentals of golf and
having fun teaming the game. Last Friday~ participants competed In it chip and ~utt contest, Jed Ree~

(above) hits his cUp shot to the practice green. Conlest winners were Ted McCrighl, Jed Reeg, Kri!!it.
Craun, Heldi Reeg, Willy Gross and Pat Melena.

Recreation Golfers

BasketbaU Position
Is filled by Jirsak

Dr_ John Merriman, athletic
dlf"«'w at W~yn~ Sta~ College,
announced Tuesday at a press con·
f@rence that, WSC President Dr.
Lyle Seymour has appoInted
JanIce Jlrsak as women's basket
bait coach

Jlrsak, a Clarkson native,
comes to Wayne State Irom Dakota
Wesleyan University In Mitchell,
S,D_. where she coached basket·
ball and softball and served as
women's athletic coordinator, She
has been at Dakota Wesleyan since
1977

Jlrsak. 28, was a membeor 01 the
Ilrst ever NAIA national softball

:~~~~:~:~t~;;:~_~e~AI~~:;r1Ic~~~
basketball and volleyball playoff
committees, and she chaired the
South Dakota Intercollegiate Con
terence basketball committee Janlce Jlro;.ak
Irom 197881

Jlrsak will replace Helen Carroll who accepted a similar lob at the
UniverSity 01 North Carolina Ashville

She received her Bachelor's degree from Kearney State College In
1975 and her Master's Irom KSC In 1977 jirsak played basketball at
Kearney State Irom 1971 75, and was named the team's "Most
Valuable Player" her senior year She served as a graduate assistant
and assistant women's basketball coach tor the Antelopes Irom
197577

Dr Merrim,ln said "We are very pleased to hire a Nebraska native
that has lhe amount 01 experIence and professional ambillon that
JanIce has She II be a valuable addition to the WSC stalf, and
.....omen's basketball should do extremely well under her"

Jlrsak Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank Jlrsak of Clarkson She
Is a graduate 01 Clarkson High School
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PRICES CUT TO THE BONE

ds Nip Sherman'sfor Title

foor.pfIy

NEWCASTLE REDS accept the championship trophv from tournament director Denny Robinson. Front
from left: Robinson. Norm Anderson, Dave Wendte. Center row from left: Don Pearson, Craig Nelson.
B-a-clt-~e#t--,-Doug--Ma-sk-eU, Dan -R--u-sh, BiU Lund, Rod---8a-vman, Pat Dougherty,
Paul Pfister. Not pictured. Cy Pf~ster.

"""

NEWCASTLE WHITES finished third in 'he Smokey's Sharpening Softball Tournev. BOlCk row from
left: Doug Kneifl, Dennie Hagen, Odin Hangman, Brian Von. Lvle Hall. Front row from lelf: Len Mar
ron, Tom Calvert, Bob Wendte, Phil lorensen.

man's over Taco: Sherman's
over Whites

Texas tournamenf double
losers linals Fischer Brothers
over 5.ta te Bdnk

ChampIonship game
over Sherman·s

The Newcastle Reds scored the
Winning run in the bottom of 'he
seventh Inning Sunday to deteat
Sherman's Construction of
WdVne in the finals of the
Smokey's Sharpening Men's Slow
Pilch Softball Tournament

In a low scoring contest, the
Reds edged, Sherman·s 32 as a
downpour drenched the players
In the !ieventh Inn.I~19 af _t+~nk

Ovedn Field A Sherman vTCfory
would have forced another game
between tl1e finalists in the dou
ble eliminatlon tournament

Three Wayne teams made the
Iinat live in the 12 team tourna
ment bul only Sherman's (42)
came away with a trophy Taco
del Sol (] 2) and Mitchell Can
sfrucllon (22) both reached the
semifinals 01 the losers' bracket
Sherman's defeated Taco and Ihe
Newcastle Whites defeated Mil
chell's Newcastle Whiles (] 2)
earned third place

On a hot, muggy. sllil day. the
tournament turned ,nto an en
durance test Sherman's played
six games. Newcastle Reds
played -live. Taco played liVe'
Newcastle Whites played live and
Mltchell·s played lour

Other Wayne teams which par
tlcipaled iff----n1e- "101Jffl~y were
Slate National Bank and TP
Lounge Out 01 town teams in ad
dltlon to the Newcastle teams
were Fischer Brothers. Koempke

Upholstery, Cor-~I Bar, Depuhes
and Survivors .

Sher-m,)n·~ defeated Deputies.
Survivors. Taco and Newcastle
Whites and lost tWice to the
Newcastle Reds Taco defeated
Fischer Brothers, Survivors, Cor
rill Bar ilnd losl to the Survivors
and Sherman's Mltcheli"s
dt'tealed F'<'lher Brothers and
TP Lounqe dnd 10~1 tWice to the
New{,lstl(' Whil('<,

Results
F 1f,>1 round Milchell saver

Fischer Brothers Newcastle
Whll(',; over State Bank., Corral
Ailr over Koempl.e Upholslery
Newcdslle Reds OVN TP Lounge
Sherman Construction over
Deputies Survivors o'.er Taco
del '.)01

Second round NewCd,>tle
Whiles over Milchel\"s Newcas
tie Redo; over Corral Bar Sher
man's over SurviM'ors

Lo,>er., bracket - l,r.,1 round
TdC') over Fischer Brothers
Deputies over Stare Bank TP
Lounge over K oernpke

Losers second round T"co
o"er Survivors Corral ov~r
Deputle., Mitchell's over TP

Winners bracket Reds over
Whiles, Reds over Sherman's

Final rounds of loser,> brdcket
TIlCO over Corral Newcdstle
Whiles over Mitchell s Sher

'Newcastle

DOG-GONE
Dog Daze Specia~s

See them-outside and -in ou~

cooled kenne's ...

you won',' .e'ieve

-~----

Corey Lessmann, 10 year old son of Mr and Mrs Marlin
Lessmann of SIOUll City, was ')elecled to play In fhe 10 dnd II

year old all star ba~balltournamentplayed Salurday ilnd Sun
day In SIOUll Cdy

PlaYing on the Northwest All Star leam which was cOMhed
by hiS lather. Corey had an ImpreSSive tourney He hI! a grclnd
slam home run, four Iriples. SIX doubles a.f1d seven Singles lor <'I

621 baiting average He was the only 10 yeM old on the Nor
lhwesl squad which played eight games 10 win the tourney

Corey also won two games dS pilcher and gave up only one hd
In each game He IS the grandson of Mr and Mrs Mer lound
Lessmann of Wayne They and daughter Cheryl allendf'd ",ome
ot the tournament games

An 8 4 kilometer (5 2 mile) run IS planrlt'd Saturday Auq IS at
the Nortolk YMCA facilities on Benlarnln The E IU,orn VaHey
Striders' YMCA Run Club. Norco and WJAG KEXL will ,>pon
sor the event The ri'lce Will beqln a1 <:; 10 P m

Competition will be broken down Into ,>~!ven diVISions lor men
and seven lor women Theyare 10 and LInder II IS 16 19,2019
JO 39. 4049, 50 and o....er

Ptaques will be aWMded to Ihe top male and lemale finishers
and medals will be given Qut to the llr<,1 three finishers in each
age classlflcahorl

Entry fee lor the event Is $5 lor all enlrlt's p05tmark.e-d by Aug
12 Enlrles after the 12th Will not be M(i'pte-d by mail only en
tries the day at the race wHI be laken Ldte entry Il"t.' wrll be sa
The first 200 runners will be guaranteed a racers cap Other
speCial awards Will be given

For more ,nformation or for entry 'orms_ contack Elkhorn
Valley Stnders. YMCA Run Club ,n (Me 01 Norfolk. YMCA
Benlamln Avenue. Norfolk

Three junior golfers from Wayne placed In Ihe 0 Hanlon sPI
die Junior Golt Tournament played Monday at Blair

Rob Reeg placed third In the 11 12 age diviSion With a '>core 01
30 over SIX holes Cole Froeschle placed se-con~ In the I) I Sage
group by shooting a 40 38-78 Tom Perry linlSt:!ed Idlh ,n the
same diVision by recording a 37 46--83 . \

-----.9t her Wayne goJ..!~_s who attended are Brap ~oore. John
Carhart, Tim Griess, KeVin Griess Dan-~s and Jon
Stoltenberg

A couples two-bailloursome is planned al 4 3D P m Sunday 031
the Wayne Country Club Any Interested covples can sign up at
Ihe (' lubhouse

Junior Golfers Place at Blair

Buffalo ChIp Throwing Winners
Three former Wayne women who are either working or aften

ding coUege in Chadron earned top honors in Ihe buftalo chip
throwing contest held at the annual Fur Trade Days Celebra
tI.on. The festival was held JUly )0-12 in Chadron

Pasture Patties won first place in the women's team compefl
lion with a .talal score of J55'I~t, Team members are Lihda
Anderson and Tammie Rose sc~ Second - place wenf 10
Myer's Drug with a total of 2821eet One of the team members is
Tracy Keating

In sIngles competition. Linda Anderson placed second by
throwing a chIp 71·6

Moonlight Run In Norfolk

Two-ball Foursome Planned

Lessmann Boys Stars on Team

Basketball Meeting Planned
A mE'etlnq tor dll boys bd,>ketball players and their parents IS .

planned at 8 p m Saturday CIt Wakefield High School Summer
basketball workout schedules Will be discussed at the meeting

Wakefield Physicals Scheduled
Physical exammations for volleyball and foofball players are

scheduled to begin Saturday and continue through the weeks of
Aug ] and Aug 10

All football players should'call coach DenniS Wilbur to set up
appointments for phYSicals Volleyball players should call the
school office to make their appointments

PhySicals must be taken by Aug 17 If a player cannot attend
one of the (>Xamlnatlon dates, he should make arrangements for
a phYSical All athletes should brrng a urrne specimen In a bollie
marked wllh name and address

Willie -Lessmann of Wayne recorded his first hole-In-one
around noon Sunday as he aced fhe par thfee 17th hole at Wayne
Counfry Club.

Lessmann choked up on a four wood to card his eagle on the
182 yard hole. The ball landed on the- front porf/on of the green

~.:'!nlj: tgn~5! irifo lh~__C:_up. -He_ wa~ £ioJfTn1r~th' Grant Etttn~,
Don Echtenkamp and-tJayne Tiefgen at the time

WinSide s 18 ,1nd under girls tresh off d fourth place district
hnJ",h '0 runn",d Carroll 25 14 In five ,nn,ngs, Tuesday The Win

W,n",lde S record to S 0 In Ralph B,shop League play
hf'ld cI ,>I,m II 10 lead ,n ~he fourth Inn,ng but erupted

lor '_I ru"'>'O pull away The winners """II now play Stanton and
I' Ralph B,')hop League competillon One win would

,I,nch nl ledst a be tor the league Idle
W,n'),de pounded out 17 hi'S Robyn Winch Laurie Gallop and

l,I')il Jen')f'n collected three hit" each to lead the attack. Winch
h<id a Irlpl" double dnd ')Ingle

W,nnlng pl'cher Nas Kelly L",qhton Nho held Carroll to ,>even
hi''', and no I"\I<'Ilk,> Lori Burb<ll h ... ho wa,> the 10<,lng pitcher, had
two hits

Winside Gals Defe~t Carroll

Stlonq kun <'I I,vE' k,lometer 11' mde,>J run 'hrough
... ,11 be- h.·'d on )c1lurday Auq 8 beqlnnlng ilt ,

Lessmann Aces Numb~r 17

SportSbriefs

Strong Legs Ron Race

, m

~<!nr\(-'r" ,..nlt" 'he rille ...... 1Ih <'In rlrfltude of charity ",ncE' the

01 thf' \5 ,:"nlry tf"€ ", contributed to 'he Shrlner~

for Crippled Ch,ldren ,n M,nneapol''i, M,nn Therelore

'h,· l1'>Ud' pClrl,( 'pallon illl\iilrds \uCh d" shlr'S and winners

dward<, Will nol be dVdildb!l~ tor Ihl'; face Runners will be
prp',f'nT';d "",'1'\ <,ouven" f<'l(f:" 'lUmbfor, dnd (prtil'(<'!!f>s ot com

pl('lq)Jl

The (0'-' co .... beq Ins on 9 t h Stree' betwf"en P ,~nd Q and pro( t'ed<,

,;aulM lo.Plum (» block north of South Streel) Runners then
head eClst on Plum fa 10th Streel and North on lOth Street foward
downtown Lincoln dnd the fjJ:li-5h line lust belore 0 Street

E.-,!rv D'.-'I"~', are dVdllable <'It dll <,por',nq qood<, ~Iore" ,'1 the

",n( 0''1 clred ,ind at lo(al YMCA ~

T..,p Slronq Run I~ ,:>pon<,on'd by !hf-' Shr,nt-' Bowl Com
'Tl,!tee dna by 'he L,ncoln YMCA

Gene Brudlqan 01 Ho<,k In<, placed tourth In the flr.-,t heat dnd
tourH'1 ,n !he A tedturp cit thp m,d .-,eason champ,on.-,hlp rilles

held Sund,lv ,1t Hu,>e' '> Spt'd'IYCly ,n S,Ov' Fall.-,

RaEe Results at Huset's

-.
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'or the 'Inest
In Cu.tam Drape"

"Mate,la' and Service"
Phane 375:1801

Jack Talll~dle

Kuhn', Carpet &. Drape"
. Wayne. Neb.

b.:~u~~~:r~·~~fil;'~~~~r~J
felt thedlstrlct.h""I~'berecover·
I"g 'C;:05t~ ,~hen f~clfttl"~'are u,sed.

He also said that because of
religion In the school rulingS', all
church groups were denied use of
the facilities as a maffer of
course.

And, classrooms -or" commons
areas at any of the schools will
cost those groups $15 per hour.

Haun explained that is has been
district polley to allow educa
tional groups and non-profit
groups free use of the facilities
except for custodial fees.

The,superlnte.ndent said he feU
the new pollev would cover 'costs,
such' as ,custodian fees. utlllties
and _school liability. .

Also, contract forms for rental He explaln,d 'thaf '1ll0st :0'- the·
~ust b~~!.itDed ~~-Q~'_ltf-bY..: ~t~..----vjreeftem'se::
ttJQ ~_~hpQI __b!.lMtl_-.durlnO- a wb!c-h--m-ean.t-,------O¥e-HJ.me:----.-t-&r-..:.- ..,
regularly scheduled meeting. custpdlal h;elp.

. , The' ·new policy, pas.sed

The board passe~ the policy unanimously.
unanimously after some discus
sion regarding the cost of opening
school facilities to g~oups.

, PUre ~terllrigSliver
Neckchains CI'nd Bracelets

Chain,. RegularlV 'Prl";d 'rom $16.25 to $41.25

. B~ac.l.t'. 'Re,ul",~ly ·frlced f~oltl. $9.5C1 toUO;1' . .

.. ·NOw-,,·1~:·tp'!;j~,~,:,",'!·;! .

Beat the Rush - Look at Th••e Watch,
Earring and Sterling Silver Chain Values.

14500

80 PI..e, to Chao.. 'rom

Gold-Filled and Sterling Sliver Earrings
With 14 Karat ~Id Pa'to

Regular.ly Priced fromt7.00 to $14.0lI

Ladles Stainless Steel Battery Ope~ated

Gents Stainless Steel Battery

Ope~atedDay-Date

Gents Stainless Steel LCD Digital.

Gent, Yellow Gold LCD Digital Alarm

Laclle.-Iton-ery--operateil wltl1 calendar

Ladles Yellow Gold Regula~ Wind
These aro IUlt lome examples of .avlng•• We 'have about 25 more watch••
priced to ,ell: .

IN OTH ER revenue-generating
action, board members approved
a school facilities rental polley
for users other than educational
and non·proflt groups.

Under the new policy, those
groups that do not meet the
educational or non"proflt re·
qulrements, must pay $20 per
hour for use of the Wayne High
School lecture hall.

The lee iumps $10 per hour - to
530 per hour - for night use of the
lecture hall

Groups requesting the use of a
piano will be paying a $5,per·hour
surcharge under the new policy

The high school gymnasium
will be available to those same
qroups at a rate of 550 per hour.

The Head Dog .Yapped

So She Clipped

the Hound's Prices!

------------------------------,I For a Doggone Good Deal Call Sandy o~ Maggl~ I

!$1 00 OF' HoI,w.. 1$500OF;=·.... I
I Th H d . t 320 Main Wayne ,
I e eo quor ers ForGuys'nGols I

L ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J

"POODLE CUTSI'"

IN STORE SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FR~DAY & SATURDAY

from tarroll, said: "That's one
out of five lunches."

He added that he felt thl'l figure
was too high.."Our community Is
~ust nOf that poor," lie'COnt1nued.· -~- ALL RENT must be pald~

Haun's report showed that betore' the~ group-scheduled
Nebraska figures Indicate evenf-, according to terms In the
schools will receive state funds of new policy.
2~5 cents per lunch served In
1981·82.

Under terms 01 the policy, per
mission for additional AFS
students, or students sponsored
by other organilations. 10 attend
the high school must be oblalned
trom the school board by the host
family

Within the policy is a clause reo
Quiring that the proposed foreign
exhange student e:-::hlbit a
12 grade protlclency, particular
Iy In English

He said he wanted more time 10
study the bids before making a
recommendation to the board

UNDER THE newly adopted
school lunch prlce_Ust. the Wayne
Middle School and Wayne High
School weekly tickets climbed to
$4 l51rom $4.25

The West Elementary School
weekly lunch ticket was set at
$425 Irom 53.75_ And. the adult
weekly ticket tops the price list at
$6, up tram '55,50

The dally ticket at the middle
school and high school level was
set at $1 ,- 10 cen's above last
year's price

Elementary students buying
daily ticket will pay 90 cents, up
from last year's eO-cent price
And, adult dally tickets will be
$1 10, up from $1,10 last year

BOARD MEMBERS discussed
the school lunch program lor
several minutes before approv
Ing the ticket hikes

Several noted thaI data from
lasl year's program operation
showed thaI tree lunches and
reduced cost lunches both
categories slaled for cuts in the
Reagan administrallon
budgeting proposals - each
amounted to about 10 percent 01
-the lunches served for a lotal 01
about 20 percent 01 the program

M!lton Owen!), a board member

BEFORE ADJOURNING,
board members adopted a policy
on foreign e)(,change students

The policy altows up to two
American Fielq Service e:-::
change students to attend Wayne
High School free of tuition during
one school year

Hau,n's budget proposal shows
total receipts, Including Title pro,
grams, at 51.906.558, The figure
without TItle program Is ex
pected to be $1,83J,99Q.

E:-::pecting a drop In tederal
support for school lunches,
though speclHc InformatIon Is not
e:-::pected to be available until Oc·
tober, the board Monday nIght
hiked prIces 10 cents across the
DO"drd

Board members also received
a letter lrom the State Depart
ment 01 Education Indicating that
the '!ochool district's curriculum
had no trouble meeting ac
(redilation requirements

And, the bOMd postponed ac
tlOn on bids tor milk to be used in
the d,.,tri(l'., school lunch pro
gram Haun. who opened the bids
during Monday's meeting, said
the priCing structure In thf; pro
positls was comj>llcated

HAUN TOLD board members
thaI he lelt replacing SmUh
would be a,ditllcult task He said
he had been adver'lsing In
several daily newspapers in an
attempt to fill the post

Owens' motion to relect ap
proval of the reSignation died for
lack 01 a second. He then voted
against a motion to accept
Smith's resignation

The Wayne·Carroll Scbool
District expects to re(:~lve

revenueJrom local ta:-::es to stack
$1,090,190 against a proposed
1981·82 budget of $1.9 million,

rhat's the estlmate Included in
Ihe receip.ts_, side of the budgef
proposal Superintendent Francis
Haun presenfed to school board
Monday night

Stale aid receipts are e:-::pected
to totat $131.000 for the comIng
fIscal year, according to Haun's
budget proposal

THE THIRD largest recelpls
category outlined in the proposed
bUdget. which is set for a public
hearing at 8 30 pm Monday
Aug_ 10, at Wayne HIgh SchooL is
non resident high school tuition

That revenue fIgure has been
estimated at $235,000 for 1981-82

Personal property 103:-:: rei lei is
expected to hit the $83,300 mark
during the Iiscal year, while
some $30,000 is chalked up to
earned Interest

Revenue generated for special
education is esfimated at $28,000
rind state npportlonment is set at
$16,000

Federal schoo! lunch aid is ex
pected to be In''~he neighborhood
01 $25,000 --....J

OTHER SIGNIFICANT
revenue categorie'!. include an In
.-.urance premium taJ( of $lB.OOO
<,peclfll education IUltion fees at
$\2,000, county fines and lIcense
tees at $1l,SOO police court fines
ot $10,000 and local license tees at
$7,500

Funding for Tille program is
eJ(pected to total $72,568, down
from lasf year's $78,969

E ~plalnlng th,lt he understood
the board had lillie chOice but to
accept the s!luation, OWf'ns 'lilld

lit': Wd~ rnerely lrying 10 e~pre"s

disapproval 01 the Ia-te ,n Ihe
year resignation

Board members also accepted
the resignation of Malt Smith,
vocal Instructor at the high
school, With a dissenting vote
Irom Milton Owens

Smith has moved to Dallas,
Te:-:: ,where he accepted a college
teaching pas' Owens oblected to
the late release

SHARYN PAIGE of Wayne
wa .. hired to teach busIness
educaliQn The 14 year veteran at
Nebra'!okd ')chool systems had
been teaChing In Emerson for the
last eight years

Paige will replace Jean Swan
son

THE PROPOSED budget
reflects an expected drop In
federal program (Title I, Tille
IVB and lunch) funds from
$' 14, 169 to 5100,568

Title I admlnstratlon drops
tram $3.143 TO $3,130, And, Title I
reading drops from $38,474 to
$32.719 04 Title I math is at
$26,91896 compared to last year's
$33,327

The total budget proposal. eJ(
cludlng federal programs, is
$ 1.876, 101 That compares to last
year's ligure 01 $1,706,186

Belore presenting the 1981 81
budget proposal. Haun told board
members that the district would
would come in under budget by
about $6 as the 1980 81 fIscal year
was closed oul

The previous year's budget
came In about 511 under budgel
Several board memr ~rs ribbed
the superintendent tor culling the
margin at error in halt

Haun said that ')ome line items
In the 1980·81 bUdget would be ex
ceed the lIm!t, bul Ihal that the
total budget would come In on the
money

ESU diagnostics are expected
to cost the district $3,450' com·
pared to $3,000 last year.

Speech therapy. aiso through
ESU. Illmps, 'rom $14,000 to

"'$16,500
The specifIc lea.rnlng

dlsabiflties total Is at $12,329 
off the $19.102 pace set last year

However, the educable mental·
ly handicapped section of the
budget shows an Increase In costs
from $18,552 to $21,353

In the tralnabl.e mentally
retarded category, the bUdget
total (umps from $25.311 to
$29,169

rhe budget ilne for the visually
handl-capped Is up SSOO from fast
year's 53,000 level. as Is the
budget cat~gory for the multi
handicapped

AND, TWO categories 01 voca
tional education (secondary
level) e)(penses are e)(pected to
decline

In lrades and Industries, the
figure proposed IS $13,645 com
pared to last year's $16.131

In business and oHlce pro
grams, the proposal is $8,)61
compared to last year's $9,815

Cosls for student guidance ser
vices are e:-::pected to be $25,510
compared to last year's $23.726

Under special education, pro
gram supervision has Increased
from $1.500 lo $1,055 through con
Iracts with Educations Service
Unit 1

leachers' Seplemb,er paychecks
would be aflected by the contracl
')falemate

The board Is presenting its
198182 budget proposal fo Ihe
public In an 8 ]0 pm hearing
Mondily_ Aug 10, without a
negotiated figure tor Instruc
tional salaries

ONLY SOME 'S2,400 - up $100
from last year - Is earmarked
for staff tralnlng,ana ClIrrl.clJlum
development under the 198182
proposal

And. board of education ex
penses are e:-::pected to jump 5300
tram last year's $10,700 to a pro·
posed $11.000

Summer schoot Increases from
lasl year's $2,187 to a $2.453 pro
posal. Adult education, however.
remains at the $1.000 level

Health services are expected to
Increase tram $5,450 to 57,820
under the \981 82 proposal

Driver education drops $3
under the plan from $6,689 to
$6,686

IN OTHER action, board
members gave legal counsel
Kenneth aids, approval to setlle
a 1978 labor dispute before the
Equal Employment Oppor
tunltles CommiSSion without go
Ing to courl

The dispute, according to
Haun, Involves it disagreement
regarding work done between
lustodlans and housekeepers
working lor the school dl'itrict

aids a Wayne attorney, and
board members mel In e:-::ecutive
'ie,>slon Monday night to dlsc.uss
approaches 10 settlln.g the long
standing dispute

The board al!\.o hIred recent
Soulh Dakota State Un)verslty
graduale Margo Olson to leach
11th and 12th grade EnQ.Jish
Olson will replace Ann Meyer
who recently teff "he dis!nc! to
return to it teaching position In
Allen

peeted '0 cost about $37,637 dur
Ing the coming school year. Last

,year's flglJl:e was $33,851.
The regular .student transpor·

tatlon budget has been proposed
at $90,002, compared to last
year's $48,000 total. The $30,000
request for it new-bus Is reffected
In the $90,002 total

Ubary and audio-visual ser·
vices are at $73,241, compared to
565,323 last year. And, other stu·
dent support services at $40.990,
compares ta last year's figure of
$36,622.

~CUPBOAfW. fNC..
. 307 'nrl I

I AND MANY MOlE
QUAdrrlrJMS ON THE

;'DEWALK TH'SSATUIDAY-COfrlE fAiLY'

~

STOl TENBERG '!oaid the WEA
negotlatlng team had no' Inform
ed the hoan1 rl"g8rt'llng thO!'
teachers' selection of a lact
finder

WIth negotiations between the
Wayne-Carroll School Board and
the Wayne Education AssocIation
at impasse, both parties are mov
lng toward facfflndlng

School Board negotiating com
mltlee chairman Dale
Stoltenberg told board members
Monday night that Gene
Lavender, su~erlntendenl of
schools at ~orlolk, 'will serve at
'he district's factflnder

Bob Baker, Norlolk's assistant
!ouperlntendent. had been
~Iected fo represent the bOdrd as
a tact11nder in the contracl
dispute but was 'orced to dedlne
the job due to illness

---I,"d & Us.--
Wayne Herald "Want Ads

Wayne Carroll Schools
Superintendent e:-::plalned 10
board members that once the
WEA selected Its representative
the two parties would select a
third member to 511 on the fadlln
ding panel

During the djs~:aslon. Havn In
dlcaled that It the process was
delayed much ~nger the

* WOODEN. TOWEL HOLDERS
* DECOIAilVE BROOMS

*MAGNm .

*'.A$"~TS'

* WINE DECANTERS
* TWINING TEA

* TOWELS & HOT PADS
*MA"HWARE

• Oy,ter i. Artichoke Plate,
• Soup MUI~

~dget-------)------

1978 Labor Dispute Settlement Near

Board, WEA Contract Impasse at Factfinding

(Continued 'rom "lie 1)
the two semesters offered 1n the
past:' the superintendent said.

It .. I:lio allows for the reduction
of one part-time .teachlng poSI·
tlon, he explained.

Haun's budget- message to the
board also stated that the fine
arts curriculum In Instr.umental.
music, vocal music, orchestra,
art,- end speech will flot be cur
-tailed.

"School District 17 wIll can·
'Inue to offer a comprehensive
program for fhe-Iearnlng dlsabl

-ed. educable mentally reta.ded.
trainable and educationally han

. dlcapped student;" Haun said.
He added ,that there atso wiH be

a special class at the mIddle
school level for the academically
talented •

THE 1981-82 budget proposal
earmarks S1,072,000 for regular
InstrucHon. compared to lasl
vel!!lr's $981,780

Included In thaI budge I
category are teacher salarIes and
benefits, educaflonal equipment
and supplies

The largest single budge'
calegory after regular Inslruc
lIon Is planl operation at a pro
posed tolal of $177,136 for 1981 82
compared to last year's S163,574
Ilgure

When combined wlih the pro
posed budget lor plant
maintenance (SJ5.l80) the plant
operation and maintenance
llgure is S111,916 Last year's
plant maintenance was budgeted
at $33,065

SOME SlI8,94] hil'!. been
budgeted for olflce ot lhe pnn
cipat and S50,\41 I'!. earmarked
tor e:-::eculive admlnlstrallon ser
vices Combined the 1wo
categories fotal $169.084

Last year'') oHice at the prln
cipal calegory totaled S103,632
Executive adminl')tratlon ser
vices lor last year totaled ~4,5\6

Generlll bU'!olne'!o'!o support IS OJ(

i
I
l
l
~,

i

~.
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I1UT
",."

IL~,l~'
2.S&lt79

l'publ.)uly7U

. COAL
SHUnLE

$ 00·2Reg.
S,U8 .

Plastlc

Wnw',,"

GalvanlKed

EdlMn .. Automatic

DEHUMIDIFIERS

25% OFF

ROOFING NAILS
PI• • 11 • 7/16 •

Reg. 49~
S1.19 Lb.

Bol11tm

STAPL.ING TACKtR

R-a",e.99 KIT $365

135,57 Marll'lnCaslk.. ·
1'16 os Lodema Wild ....
6H.17 MIddle MissourI NRD

. 1.'l'6U9 k~.II~ClarkNR[)---,---,---,--~,

U0865 LOW8/" PiaU" North NAD
11~.51

-- Q

Q&ya

Ad/ultabl.

WINDOW
. SCREENS

$1 19

",nna".AII

PLUMBING,

Reg. $229.95

Reg. 5159.95

Reg.
n.n

J/a" Drive 22 pc.

Bonnin lund
EvelynM.nlon~..
YlckleM.. .,.""
Slell.. Ollman$
AI(h"rdSI1ym"",
LIIIr,,,Sh,m..rk ..

SOCKET SET

,50%.
OFF

IOSlO
5411}
~34 5ll
17~ 4~

94011
1'16:16

All Sale Goods are Cash and Carry.
No returns,

No Layaways.

Also WI' hav(' soml' rl'ally old dogs that need a
/l('1,\' honJ('. the pric('s on thes items are real at·
tractl\"('

Dut' to tht· extremely hot weather and some health problems, we
will have our Dog Day Sale inside our store this year.

We will have our entire stock of Summer Goods
on sal('. r('duc{'d as much _as 112 of

original I)ril'{'. Sportswear, Dresses,
Hlouses and many other items.

Saturday, July' 25th, the.
bargain event of the year.

Plan to come early, we will open at 7 a.m.,
ready for business and close at 4 p.m.

\,
.1

Model T222

NAILS
l·Lb.

8 cc Sinko,..

Plus.:. Even. More
-; Doggl•• On __

.l~'i$ld.wa.lkl:

.~~~.:.~~.----

VACUUM

.'D.ck ~ Bra••

SHELF
BRACKETS

·50% OFF

.* CORELLE DISHES *

ALL
TOYS

Saucen
Small Plate.
ID-Oz. Bowll
Medium ptate.

'Staele Cups
Cream & Sugar Set
12 %" Platten
, pc. Completer Set

50% OFF

Reg. 25~
.9c

Reg. $1999
543.95 .

'8',]]
106'0
w~ 'J

)1399

~'"

",'0,

'NOO

JOI)

""lJOOO
Ibl.l, ..

'W'> ~.

W,lIlo11mBos
8"""el1B,0-..."
C.. ,ol H"nk~

10600 JoArln'Holfll<;l
1800 DO/'l"ld k"M'e'
'e 00 P..byll" Knobb('
.~oo .-_~ ~..,

"""",~"

OOOC>O'lG

'00 OOG 00

~ ~ ...n'l~' ,\ A' .. ,,,",,,,·,

PA'r ROL L TA." ~

~' ',~

.",.,.' """",on.. f'"n,
....", 0 ..0' ", " ..... ~,,~
INYESTMENT~

, .,' N~',O".' I'."" "'" '''f
....", 11"'" ~. ,,,,..

..n'l."
"0'(1.""0'

cost SI-iARE
~~" w~'"

f ~ ... ,n j,,,<l' d

IN~"'IlA""C E
... "RD
OFF'CE EQU'PMf~T

~Ateou-"cd

'MPOSTAGE
Norloll' Po~lrn<tUN
(I .... 'on po,tm,lOtN

>'a"ton PO~I"'d"'"

RENT
"C:""'" & J.ly"eN .. ""
I< F 0' EmO<j""t"6tilne"
(I .. ' ',on H",o< " .. ' ~OC'~'y

"'AbJECT LEGAL COSH
p, .." .. Co("""
OPERATION" MAINTENANCE
Born",,,,,,,

• I!. > I u"''''''
""""on ~"n,'"'' "..,.
f,"'M"y<; ....·o

TELEPI-iONE
"1"',,, ......,'.','1:1 ..
UTILtTlES
\''''''0'' (0 "~r.1

·P",'>uvp·,
(_~r""

ANNUA, "liD 6.8'0/0

'0000
"00
"00
"00
,\00

'080
'0000
.000
.',00

""""

:I<)C

i('()(

,"1('

"'IIJ
.'00.,.
,~

10'9

Ir,.

",, "
n.

'00
l1J 18
11040

'"18'6

Select

PENDANTS, RINGS,
BRACELETS, EARRINGS

60%

375·2580

DON'T MISS THE

O~EIDA 40%·
OPEN STOCK SALE ~

Profile, Deluxe & Community
. 20 stainless patterns in all!

(URRfNT PA T£

Minimum Investment Onlv -too.oo

passbook Savings

26 wel!k Certlflc:ates . -'0,000 Minimum

High;s't Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market

15.818

30 Month Certificate
'"'f 12.250 ANNlJAI "flO 12.820

o/V~Y"" H,,' ,,,c
OJ=FICE ,UPPll£ \
G,h,,~,

"'o,'o,.P.
U..p' 0' "".~. ,.
[j,,~, '0"

Bert PI!Ill',~on

P<lgec Cornmv''''~ B'd9
TAUCK EXPENSE
Mo!td'S<Jn Co Ct ..,~
Coov..n S"'VICll'
M .. <:l"o{,CO oTr ~u' ...
P""L,p,Pe',o, ,m
Norlol. Oodq~

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT')
AIo,.."nd .., & AI.....""..,
PEASONNEl EXpE""SES •
Ke"B..,,,,,y
~I.. , .. Oll",""\

Be''',c" B,ow"
M"''''y"C'''''a
Y"k,~ M,~y..,
R'd'i1,dr,ry"'ou'
LEGAL NOrtCE~
W".. _ ......_

Nodo," 0 .. ", 'w,,-'
W""'Po,,""l,''''''
INFORMAT'ON & EDUCATION

""o"""M,\" '
."'" ~ """, ,,~

,"IIRn

')',11(,

"','-'J

INVITES YOU TO SAVE WITH THESE

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS!
-...~~

How",,,H,,n n
W .....oe,. ,"" <omb
R,<hto'dAI "n",,'
B.,.'· P~'.,."o"
OIRECTORS EllPENH
,'""pO-;"n.... "
H.,....,,'<:l H ..n,~"
.....nd,.11 N" , o"'t
'"',O""dAI "<I ..'

LOWEll ELK !-tORN
""A TUAA l R E SOURC f, 01 \ TR 'C T

Julyl.T'tl
A'o""'''Qv"~m,,nhb~lll'o.

PER DIEM

NOTICE OF IlENEWAL
OF RETA'LlIOUOR LICENSE

,"0'''' , ~~,~,--" ~,,~"

, ..,·un \J Q,,""
..u'o""a"'a", '.n""'ed '0<
No .... ,..,!w, 9B' to' ',.,.,

(jUO' ,"~"'"" '0 N"

'. ,.,,~ I", (lb" f:l'~, •• ' ''-l'

1O.¥oa"
"tol" .. , "''',''by ~""n ,,,,,' "" "." LJ' ,

'''''' 'C '''''' ,"v,,,,,,, 0'""1"",,,'
I<'{I r,. ,'~, ,~, ,~,.,

'" "'" "~,, '0 """ ..,,,-, ""
t,oP 0' '" 'J ,p~',. '~O"I(J I'" ",,,,,,,,.,,

Th~C'T"'OfWA"'~E N~8AIl.~l\A

,"o,m.n J M .. lto" c,'y CI~"

NOTICE Of..~E/IIEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NOhc.. " hec ..by 9'v..n th .. t p"r'u~'" '0
S,..,II"" ~J 13501 IIQUo' "C""'" m".- 0<'
..... Iom.. tlc .. lI.,. r ..".,.wl!'d to<" on.. ye'" "om
Nov..""be'),1981 'or 'M.. 'oliow,,,O ,,,,,,,, I
quorl'c",n5l!!e,'O,,","

Don,,'d II "~IiOM~~n\t;~,'enb.. ,q iNf<'"

Nol'ce '\ h...-,.b~ o'v..n 'h", N"ll..n 0'0
I".I~ IQlhe 'n..... ncIlClr "ulornll'" , .. """,al 01
11( ..n ... may b'" !"~d b~ "ny , .. ,'<:le'" 01 ''''..
(,lyon", b"r"" .. A...Ov"'O '98' n ''''''oll''"
01 '''''' (,,~ C'"'' ,,,.. , ," ''''If ... ~n' oro''''''
"'~ 111e<l b¥ ,,,,,,,,, 0<" mor~ 'vch penon, " .....
'''9 '11 be I"IoIId '0 clel..rm,ne "''''e''''e' ,On
I<n "on 01 ',,'d I"~,, .... ''''Olll'' 0.. d"OW-...a

T".,CITYOFWAYNE NEBRA~KA

Norrn..nJ M.. lton C'!y CI,,",~

PC'b')L'.;)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RET.... IL UQ\lOR LICENSE

NollCII js h..r ..by gIve" Ihollr pur"u.. '" '0
~tl(lf"l SJ·IHOI liquor I..,......OI! m-0II..,. be

~~~lI:oII~":IYI:e~~~~h;~OI~~L:g""~:'~:lo~
'l"or Ilc..noee. 1o w"

Lewel1 ..nWh,l""or,,'2"llI/FWolUS
no Main

Nolie" '$ h"'''by g'v",n 'h"1 ",,,tI..n 0'0
' ..lhlolh""uutonC.. Or ..ulornat,cr"n"wolllol
l'cen5l!! ""lit.,. be lII"'d b~ any 'f\ldenl ot Ine
C,tyon...-belor.. AuQv\IIG. IIlel ,ntloeoll,c"
01 Ine ClIy CI..,', 11,.. , on th.., "v~n' p,ol".s"
"r.. flledbythrHormor"\uchp<>"on.he",
1"Q""'Wf!tbehad'~rm,;,.. ",heIMe'L~n

'~ftOl"tof $,,10' !k;t:-tne- :st1l1\Jrd til ,ulawed
Ttw CITYOF W .... YNE NEBRASKA

Nor-....."~,M<!-Ilon,(;.'y<:,..,..
rPublJuly1)

NOTICEOF RENEWAL
, OF AETAIL LIQUOR L,CENSE
Nollc .. I' "'t"M1y Q"lIn ,,.,,,, p", ,,,~~,

....£t'on 131)501 "QUO' 1"..""-,, """y 0<'

..vlom.. I,< .. "y '''''!eWe<:! I", 0"'"' y~'" "0'"
No~.,mt>e" '~8' '0' '"'' ,,-,"Ow ~'l .... '~,
qv"'h< ..""'" '0""

1< .. " ..... ',., J()'(j~"w~

'07 Ma'"
,"0"<" " n,,'.Qy q' .~, 'n,,' ",' ,,~, P'''

'e'" to tl"l,. ,,,,, .. no:: .. 01 a~'o'~~' , ",
"( ..",,,.rn.. ytlo! "'O'dby dn.
'y on or l>o!lor .. AVQ"'" 0'9B
''''~'''Y'''''' ',.,,,' ~'"~~,~~'o'u'~'''''''

!ole<! tly 'n' ..... or .... !)(~ ,~, ~ P<"'"'' '"... , "0

",,'II t>e n..O to ""'e,m,,,,, "",,,t,.,.. ,

',en .,t \ .. 'd I,e .."..,. ''''ClU''' tl~ ~,lo ... fO<l
T"" CtTy OF WAYNE NEBAASKA

No,m.n J M .. llon (II. C, ..'~
p,!>

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Noljc.. I.. her.,l)y 9,ven Iholll pun"anl 10
!.eell"" 5J'J50' Ilqvo..- Ioc ..n ... rn.. y be
llulomllllCollHv r ..oewl!'d to<' ~ y~c Irorn
NOlrembe!' I, 191H. 101" !h.. 101tOW""9 ,el..U h
OVOl" ',c ..n''''"lqw,I

Terr.,.Lull
It1EJ.!>lri'<!-!

Notice " hereb)' glv ..n Ih,,1 """tI..n pco
t~lr."fO ffii~u ...nce o-' ..ulo.nal.c ' ..newal 0'
I'cense may"" tiled by ..".,. ',,~'denr 0/ lhe Cl
!y on or o..,lor.. Avgu,,"O. 1'181, In Ih.. otl'ee 0/
,,,.. ~Il~ clll'rk, '''al ,,, ,",, .. ~ .."t p'ole"~ iJC ..
flilld b~ .M,..., or rno,,. \vch pec.on•. r,N""O
wtll l>tt r,ad lod.. t""m",.. wr,t'lh.., CO... I''' .....

I,on o' ".. ,d I,c ..n\.. ,I"IOvld be "I lowed
The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBAASl(A

Norrn.nJ MIOlton.C,ry CI.",
,P... bl Jv,ynl

'Joo 00 .... ( ~

July '~ q~' ~"<:l 0'" pe,,, .. 1 .. ",'"n( ..
a"d .,.,.. ""n'" 0' orpoed"on d'~ '0 t><>
\ ond... ( '<!'d <:>y • O"""'<l 0' d" .., '0" a"<l 'n~

'0', 0"'" ~Q 0", p" p •• , <l .. ~' .. ..
P, ..',d..,-,' ',N'~tM' ~' ..~"" ..'

Robe'ID J,.n~n

CI.llordl-ip,.I."
Inco'P<l..,lo"

!"I,)J )0 Il.,,~ 0

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RE TAIL LIQUOA LICENH

NO',O:: .. ,,".. '''''''Q' ...n'''''''pv''u''''''0

:~,,~'::t.:~II:\Q "';""";P:'''~'Dt;
No".."'b.. ,

V,U"Q.. ofWln\,de
Lynn.. Wy"•. c ...."'

,PvbIJvly21!

NOTicE OF 'NCORPORATION
No"'"'' n..,"by O'v..n tl"la' 'h.. "nd"'.,o'"

..d h ..~ .. locmed .. (ocPO,al.o" und"'" 'h..
N..b' .. ,." B,,~'''..' ' Corpo,~t,on Ac' T,., ..
" .. m" 01 ,,.,,. co'po,a"o" ., l,.nS'!" P,.t ..n
A,Qency 1,,( ..nd ."'....dd,..~. 01 .r,..
'''''II"le'e<:! olloc .. ,~ JO~ M",n S!reel W/Jyne
N..b' ...... 66/8/ rh", Q..ner~1 na"... ,,,, 01 I"..
b ... "n.." '0 l><.- ",,"...e'..<l ., '0 e",.",.,. ," .~

"--"a"~ .. ,,, ...,,."m,,"" .."<l ~"y 0''''''' ,.. ..-1,,'
b""''' ..,, ~ " .. ~'T1o"n' ot t,.,.. l ap,t .. , ,to< k

""I"'"" 'ed , ~'>Q 000 00 d'v l<:l..d ,,,to loOO

"0<' ot " oa' ,a'u~ of

L/uU' ,,~n .....
o/-;~"'.. A, ..,,~ ]/\'

1'9M.. ,,,

Not" ~ " " .. 'eO. o,,,~n ',.,.. ' ""."..n p,o
'.. '" '0 ,,.,~ ""~,,,.o' a.,'..,..,.,a'" ,,.~,,,,', O'
,,( ""... "'''y 0<> ' .ed by ~'" '''',<1,.n' 01 ,,.,.. e,
ty on Of be'o'~ A,vQv" LO IQB' ," '''~ ott,(", 01
ll, .. "'y (I"" ''''n' ,n ,,.,~ ~.,.n' p'ol ..'" .. ' ..
.ile-db,'''' .... oe ....o, <,.,P''''..."",.,., ,ng
"",I I>-. ,.,..0 '0 a<'"'~' ,n.. ",1"1""",,", ("",I, ""

"0" 01 '",d ",,,n,,,, ,,.,,,,,I<l 0... "IIOWe<l
The(tTYOFWAYNE NEBRASKA

~o,m.. n j Me""" C,Iy CI""ck
'Pub' Ju,.lJ

NOTICE OF 'N(ORPOAAT,O..
.... o,.,P ",., .., ..tlY\l" ..n''''", '''''uQd'''''·O''

"d ~,~"" ,,,,",,, ..<l ~ ''''po'.. '''''' u"d~r ,,.,~

N ..br ..,.~ Bv"n.." Coep.,.. .. t,on A" Ih"
,,~rn.. ot ,,.,,. (orDO'~"on ," Po""" ~ otr m,
InL . ""0 1t>8 ..ddF....... ol ...... <~g... ,..rad -"U'L.
"17J Main S',""", W..yn", N..b'".... fn"
Q..n .. 'a' "~'u'~ ot ',"", b,,'''.....' ' '0 b~ "a"
'Mtf!'(j" 10"'''0''0'' "'" I.. ,m,noop"'''',on
dnd '0 ""QoIIg" ," (I :.. wlu' bu\,,...,~, r"..
' ..p"'" """0 ~U'~O"'''O" " POO 000 00 d'~'<:l

..d ,,,'o 10000 ''''''''''01 CO"YlmOf' "",. 01 ..
p", ~"'ue o' ~LQ 00 "d<'" Th,. (0'0°'''''0''
,o",m..no::ed 0" Jon~ a 19B "nd na'
pecp"'lu .. 1 ,.. "t..n< .. T"'~ "It.. ,,, 01 ",~ (OC
PO'd"on", .. totl.. co ... cl,,(ledtly ,,.,.. toHOW''''l
0." ,< .. " p, e"d.. ", \I '0" P',,"d~'"

'.err~'M~ T,,,,,"u''''
Low,.ItA t:lohlll. '''cW-po,.lo'

B",lfy Aoh.II. I"corpor.to,
'oubl J ... ly I~ n )01

Surber's

Y.tI.",.. 01 W,n\.d.
L~"n", Wyt,.. cl~rlo

Publ Julyl]

NOTICE OF AENEWAL OF
AETAll LIQUOR ltCENSf:

NO"e~ " ,.,,.,,,0, o,~ .. n ,,,,,, p'-"'van! 'c

Se<"'on ';)1),0' 'Q"'''' "0::"""" m .. y 0.
..... 'om... 'Colll'. ,e".,.....e<l 100 """ ,,,.. r t,om
Nov..mbel" ,981 lor t,.,.. 10IlOW''''ifr~'.. " I,
QUor"«'~'o,," .

LEON R" HJ!lT',uE KOCH
Lo')8 Blo<' C), 'Q'''~' row" 01 W,~.,<Jto

W.. y"'" Lov"'~ N..b'~,""
No"C" ,~ "",..by O·~"" ,,,.. ' ""'''~n pro

'''''' '0 t".. ,,,.....," .. 01 "u'o"""'" ·~,....""al 0'
I,e""'" m .. y be tile<! Oy ~"'- r .."o..n.' 0' ,,.,..
villag,.ono,o..ro, .. AvQ,--"tLO '981 ,r,'''''' 01
I,~" ut 'n.. .' ;109'" ,I", ". ,t,.. t ,r. :I"~ ...~on' "co
te'" Me t, I..d by ,,.,_ .... 0' mor" ~u( n pen",,'

"'....""Q ... ,1' tI.. n.. <:l '0 ""'..,,,,,n.. N"'~'''~'

eon"""""o<' 01 , .. ,d ',n,"'" '''o... 'd 0... "IIow..

NOTICE OF AENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nol,c" " I"I.., .. by 'l'v.. n tholl' pu".....n' to
S""=t,,,,, SJ IHOI I'Quor Ilcen~.. ma~ be

.. ulom"lrctoll¥ r .. n...... e-cI lor one ..e"c "am
Novernt>e,1 '9111 10<' th.. 10110...'''9 , .. t.. ,1 I,
'luor IPc,.n,- to","

CHARLES F WEIBLE
1", '01 I 81oc~ I Oc,o,"a' Tow" 01
'W,,,~,dtt wa¥"",C""nty, N",b, .. 'k"

No',(~ t< "'..'eby o'~"" 'h.. t "" ,",,'' p'o
'e.tstothe,\\u..nc .. ol/tulomllt,c , w .. loI
11000"nltt m .. ¥ be 111e<:! tl¥ "ny re~td "t 01 th,.
YoIl0II9,.""ortlo!lor,.Auq"" '0 '981 'nlheol
I,c" 01 Ih", Yltlao,. Cler~, Ih .. ' ' ... Ih.. ,.v",nl
p'OI",\tsar",tll"d'by t"r"""oe "'or .. "u(h pe'
">OfU h.."""O .... ,11 be "'dd to <:l",,.rml",.
w,.,,.'h...- ,on"nu~',on 0' ,... <1 "e,.".....hould

111Lu"er~Hlllon

CI.rlto,ttwrCOl,IMyCourf

I,) Lvvll'c .... Hollon
CI"r1,ot lh .. CounryCau,'

MOT'CI OF FORMAL PROBATE AND 01 lhe City Clerk: lhalln the ellent protnh
J F!)ttMAL APPOINTMENT OF life 'IIII'd b\llhr~ Qr more luch penons hea,
P ••SONAL REPRESENTATIVE In" wlU be had 10 delctrmJ.,. w~lhoe:r con

~-No.--.tSI7. • tlnl/allon 0' ~Id IlcenH should be 4lJOWCld
COunty C_rtotWavne County, Nebraska. TtM CITY OF WAYNE. NE8RASKA
E..... ·or Harry p, Oahm. OeocH$ed Norm.n J. Mellon. City Cleric
Notice Is Iwf'eby given thall II PelltlClrl lor IPubl July 2JJ

'C!I'nYl Prott.t. of Will 'of said deceased.
o-....m.tlItl9in 01 Heirs. and A~inlmentoj
John V, Addl-on as Pt!r$orlal Rep'~ll!all...e
_ beerlllled and Is Nt to.- l'>eo/lrlnq In Ih"

W.V.... County Court on Augu1! 11, 1981 lit
':.o'clockp.m

NOTICE.OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIOUOR LICENSE

Notice Is he<"eby given In,,1 pur~v..nl 10
Section SJ·1J5.01 liquor IIc ..n~ rn".,. be
MrtomIiIle.U.,. r ..new-eel 101" on", y"a' Iro,.,.,
Nowember " 1981. 101" tn" 10IlOW'''9 , ..taol I,
quorllc_, to-wIt

AI\lI"Mohl"ld;~~MohUeld ""'In

Nollee lil her..b.,. gl ....n tha' ",,,TI., ... pro
'"tt to t,-I,wanclI 01 "vlornitl'C ,,,,n,,,wlIl 01
IlQInMma'l belilectb""ny 'l!\'d"ntol ,,,..
CttyOl'lor befo,.. AV\1v\I 10. IYIlI In",.,ol1,c"Of'''' City Clerk. thaI on the .......nt prol ,.
_lItedby Ihr""" 01" lTlor .. \ucl"lp"',"on.I"I ...
lno wm be h"d 1o cl.. l..rrn,ne ",I"I",II"Ie' (on
lIn_'ion 01 ""Id Itc..n....hov'd ~ ~lIowe<!

The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Norman J Melt~'b~'iv~:;;~

Haro'd T Cv,rts>
.... ,..,.....y.o'P..'l11o_r

Publ July71 10 AUQ 01

NOTICE OF RE""EWAl
OF AETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollc.. " .....' ..by Q""'" ,,,.. , p",'u<tn'
secll"" n I)~ 01 "Q"'Of ·.ce...... "'dy "..
&VIO"'~',q,lt¥ ' .. .--......-J 10' on" ' ',/)In
Ncw....ber I 'YIl' 'oe Ihe 10110w 9 r .. tll,1 I
quor-tic ..n_to"",'

AIc:""rdD PIl ..nl O"..n"a D Ptl ..n, ... 'M
6t1NY ..II~D"v"

NO'ICf os "'""eby 0"""" ,M.. ' N"~e ... ore
tests 10 I..... ""~,,tonc .. ot aulom.. I,r 'rf.r>ew.. 1 o.
licenw rnoll.,. be ',I..d b~ .. ny "·~'<:l..,,1 01 I".. "
''I' on 0If befor.. Avg .... "O :98L ," tl"l.. olt,o::~ol
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NOTICE OF AENEWAL OF
RET .... ,L L1QUO~ LICENSE

Nollc.. II Iwr..by g' .....n I.... ' p"".....n' '0
Soectlon SJ·l)~OI I,QUOI license m,,~ b ..
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InlL,ncoln
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lesl. 10 the Issu..nc"ol ..... torn"'.c r"' ......"'a' 0'
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
DISTRICT NO 1\

W .... yNE COU""TY NEBR'lII.SKP.
POLITICAL SUBD'V')IO,",

0"1,,, AUQu.t 6 1981
T,m.. POII~w'Lll><>oP!'"tfo'" '0 OOd '"

1,00pm
locoll"O<1 PolI,nql>oo'I"I.... ,11 1>-.,,' o,.tr,(I

No \~, Wayn.. Coun'y Neb'
Natlc.. ,s h .. reby o,,"n ',., .. 1 pv'''",,,~, '0

Section n ).3' ot N ..o,."'" S'd'u''''
Di.h-,(lr-fo ~ W ...~.Q. ... n" ...."br ..
will conduct .. Sp..,·'''' E L.., "0" on .,., oo~..
nollld<:l.1tt" ',m,. ..nd ,oc .. t,on

Thepucpowot 'hell'!e<:·t'on ""II b"<'l~o... to
,.I"..-ml..........""Ih.., D"T"{' No ',I WiJy""

Counl)' Netlc",,~a b" ""0"''''' 'q,JI).,-re",~

l... comb,~r..( .. 'p',l>... <:lQ..""'"....rnou'''
ot'1l.OOllHO£,lS'6'\,

NOTICE OF .... DMINISTRATION
eliM No illJ
County Courl 01 Wayo.. Covnt)' N..b'it'~11
Estill" 01 John Ma,low Gu.lal.on, O..c"a...
NOllee '\ he,~by ",Iven It>.o' .. p .... " ..... '0'

Adjvdlealton ot Inle.tao::y D,,'''''''''' ""'""... 01
~..... "nd Appolnl"'..... ' 0' ..... ,1"' .. 0
Gusl.IsM ... 1" .... .,,""'1 R"'P''' ....n' .. t'.'' " ...
bl!'entlllldh..r .. ,n"nd,,\.,'tor"'''d''no,nlhll'
Wey""C""n,..., (""riM .o."g ... ' , '96L al
~ 00 o'cI<><:k p ....

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF AETAIL L1QUOA LICENSE

Nollc,. " h,.r ..by Q,v,.n ''''.. t p... " ..... "t '0
Mcllon ~3 I), 01 "quo..- I" .. "W "'<ty tl'"
"ulomolll'Collll.,. ''''''''We<l loe !)n" yea' ',om
N.......ITlbe<' I 198' '0' ,,.,.. 'oHO"".'''O ' .. ' .. ,1 I
quOlltc ..nv..lo",,'

Tne SI,,,ltO'" Hou~e I", <:lb ..
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Nohce .. I->e,eb~ O'v",'" ",,,, """t.." P'O
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U<;ensernoll.,.tlo!I,ledtly ..ny , ..,,<:le,,'of '''.. (
1'1' on or bet"".. A,,"' .... ' '0 '98' ,... '''e oft" ~ ",
tIw clly cle'k ,,,,,t ," ,,,.... ~ ..", p,,,',,,,, .. ',.
lItedby !hree 0' mo, .. \,,'I'l p..'~o", ""d""1l
wilt M ",.. <:l 10 d.. t........" ...,. ,..,.,,.,,,,.- (""''''''~
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MILTONG.
WALQJAi!M

~ COMPJlNY": 
Wakefield. N....ralka

An equol opport:""',ty
.mpla:~ , _

WANTEDr I-n-surance--adlustor.
Degree .wIth ag and/or construe-
tion background. Sharp agresslve
indiVidual. Salary from
10,000-l2,000 start plus auto-and
all expenses fee paid l"y
employer. Call or send resume-lo-~

Betty at Cornhusker Placement
Service, 1600 South 70th Suite 202,
LIncoln, Netiraska 68506. j20t3

IN LAUREL
2 Bedroom Home

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Manager position
for Scotti's Lestau.
rant In Wayne. NE.
Apply In, person at

ttt's- iJi= YhijiID-=-or
Scatt,I's In South
Sioux City.

KELP WANTED: Par:t..time.t~ay

line worker. Dietary Dept., Pro·
vidence Medical Cent~r.

375-3800. j23

HELP WANTED: Part time
.soclal worker at Chltdre'ns
Developmental Center. Re
quirements Include a BAlin social
work or related field. Closing
date July'24. Apply at 206 Logan
or phone 375-4884. j20t2

;

ACCOUNTING CLERK II.
Payroll OffIce $775 per month, to
begin on/about August 10, 1981
Request job description and ap
plication lorm by writing Box A,
Wayne State Cptlege, Wayne, NE
68787 Application deadtlne July
31. 1981 EEO/AA Employer
81827 120t3

SECRETARY I. Information
Systems Office. $669 per month,
to begin on/about August 17,1981.
Request job description and ap
plication form by writing Box A,
Wayne Slate College, Wayne, NE
68787, Application, deadline July
31, 1981 EEO/AA Employer
8182-5 j16t3

RESIDENT HALL DIRECTOR I,
$631 per month, to begin on/about
August 15, 1981. Request lob
description and application form
by writing Box A, Wayne State
College, Wayne. NE 68787, Ap
plication deadline, July 31, 1981
EEO/AA Employer. 8182-6. 116t3

ACREAGE
26 Acres - Waterbury, Nebr.

FINE HOMES
FOR SALE

MOVING?
Don't take chancol with your
"Clluablo belo.,gingl. Movo with

Aoro Mayflower. Americo',

mOl' ro(ommended moYor.

Abler Transfer, Inc

BRUCE DelANGE Plano Tuning
and Repair In Wayne and all
rural areas now through the end
at July_ Leave name at Wayne
Herald Or call Bruce Delange.
Fremont, 727 5039 ]16t3

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnle's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375 1212 We can save YOU
money a12ft

The Wayne Herald, Thursda~. J'UIY 23, 1981

,Special Notice

Severe" Family
Rummage .sale--~'-H~,,:!!~..-nic;-iffi.-V~ii.rii~iiijfj~i-1i"14nun

Clothe. ,of Many Size. - Color TV - Sewing
Machine - Toy" - Many Mllc. Items.

3'/. miles east of the Green Glow Mill
an~ Y. mile north at Gary Cornett farm.
Laurel. Ne.

Come early to get bargains
from 9·6 on Friday. July 24.

lost & Found
-----

lOST·STRAYEO: Male gray
Weimaraner dog Choker chain
collar Weighs 65 Ibs Strayed
from four miles west of Wayne.
Tuesday. July 7 Reward Call
3752919 j16tJ

WANTED: Someone fa car pool
with to Norfolk Monday-Friday
8-00·5:00 p.rn - flexible. Call
375,4851. 123

FOUND: Wrist watch and soft
ball glove that were lost at Wayne
softball diamonds'Sunday during
the Smoker~ Sharpening
Tourney_ Identify and claim at
The Wayne Herald office 123tt

WILL DO custom stacking with
John Deere stacker. Call
585-4755 m2lff

Profess-ionals - Farm Sales & Management
Wayne - Phone 375-2990

Felix Dorcey Brokers John Dorcey

Dakota City - Phone 987-3007
Mark 'Dorcey . Salesman

For Rent

For Sale

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-2252 027tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom with central ale and
utility room, Near shopping area.
no pels 3751097 or 375 164] 19ft

FOR RENT: Completely
remodeled, two bedroom home,
dose to city park. garage Shown
by appointmenl' only
]75-1371 jl6f4

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house with two bathrooms. Large
yard and 1T!:I car garage, Phone
375-2673 j23tf

MUST SELlt New 19 Inch color
Quasar. A buy at $300.00.
375-1745. 123

~~I--

APARTMENT FOR RENT: A
large two bedroom apartment
near downtown available im
mediately Stoltenberg Partners
3751262 i2tl

,---- ----------------

Automobiles

CHANGE
OIL & FILTER

FOR SALE: 1975 Monte Carlo
Excellent condltlon. low mileage,
P S. A C P B_, and other ac
cessorles Call 3754964 after 6
pm j23t3

ONE SET of double windows,
screens and storms Included. One

FOR SALE: New, rural partially wooden door, round kitchen table
5,01ar home_, 1.450 sqare feet with with one leaf and four ~halrs; one.
28 x 28 attaChed garage. All etec- - walnut ~amp t~le; an alu~lnum
tric, stone exterior, 2117 acres awning, a boys Schwinn bIcycle;
Heals for approx_ S20.00 a monfh 5eVef"ftl---sets otdraoes_ King size
30 miles from Wayne. Call bedspread, one wall oven. Call
638'2568. j23t2 375-3238, 12ft

WE WISH to thank all our dear
friends and relatives who made
our 40th anniversary celebraUon
such a happy occasIon lor us_ Mr
and ~rs, Clayton Fegley 123

Agam, the shopper must be
present In a participating sfore to
win The winner or lhe wlnner'S
spouse may claim the prize
within one minute of the _an
nouncement

At 7 45 pm on Thursday, Aug
6. the triple header draWing Will
retu,,-n tDl' three \350 bonus bucks
prll€'S And at B p m Thursddy
JLly 30. The 1-1-000 grand siam
drawing Will return

.ELEGANT, I.'h: year old spilt
foyer. 2,000 sq. feet. 1411
Cla~comb. 57,300 and assume
4-l '?---ktafl-;--YndeF--au. lies the land
375·4662. 123t2A-Better

Home

For Sale

I!I-oont.~l 'h year old spill
. to.,.r. 2.000 sq. ft. 1411
~ Claycomb. ".300 and
- a ••ume 11 'I. % loan.

Under AItUDs
The Land-.
375-4662

; I Card of Thanks

-

~ Real Estate

TftlPLEHEADER bonus bucks
drawings will alternate with the
'$1.000 Grand Give·A-Way, So,
~ne)(t week, at 8 p.m. Thursday.
'July 10, one name will be drawn

This Thursday's winning
"ames In the trlpleheader contest
will be announced In all par
·tlclpatlng Grand Glve·A-Way
~tofes,

OUR SINCERE thanks to our
many frIends and relatlves who
remembered us with kind acts
and words at sympathy. flowers
and memorials during the pass
Ing at our loved one Your
thoughtfulness was deeply ap
preciated. May God bless each at
yDu The Family at Clifford VIC
tor I']

I WOULD like to thank everyone
for your prayers, phone calls,
~rds. gifts and visits while in the
hOspital and since re'urnlng
home Special thanks to the Blood
Donors and Pastor Petersen tor
11h vIsits and prayers Your can
cern was most appreCIated Dale
Grimm 123

WAYNE COUNTY Association
tor Retard€'d Clllzens would like
to thank everyone Involyed In
making our booth at Ihe Chicken
Show a grand suco.'ss A speCIal
thanks goes 10 the Wayne
Regional Arls Counc IL Fire
De-partment DINS 'Hld 10 Ihe
m(>mber.., who yoluntpl-~rpd thpjr
time dnd talent 10 Ihe succe .. s 01

thiS prOleO Thitnk\ <'11\0 lu Ihe
':ommundy tor thplr '>LJpporl 12)

It's trtpleheader time again
Three names witl be called thiS

Thursday night, beginning at 7 4~

P m_. 'or a bonus bucks prlle 01
$350 per winner
" Clare John!>On of rural Wayne
lost out on 'he \1-000 bonus bucks
grand slam last Thursday No
-One answered the 8 p m Dne shal
flame call at partlclpatmg stores
, The grand slam 1$1.000) will be
back at8 pm Thursday, July 30

Both contests, the trlpleheader
.,nd the grand-slam will be alter
natlng on Thursday nights flItr the
remainder 01 fhe summer

\-".

PARTlCPATfNG stores In
(Iude Arnie's Ford Mercury.
Assocldled Insurance Ben
Frdnklln Bill's GW Black

THE WINNERS of thiS Thurs KnIght, Burger Barn, Carl:ldrl
day's tripleheader must be In a Lumber. Charlie's Refrigeration.
pa.r~l,-ipdtlng s.toc_e..!eLcJalmjheif Chry~Ie:~ Center, Coryell Derby.
$,350 In bonus bucks All winner!> Diamond-Center-;---bisc-~ur
must claim the prize-- money nllure, EI Taro Lounge and EIJ

<:- within 0(\0" minute afler their Ingson Motors
name ls announced Also, The 4th Jug, Firsf Na

As betore, spouses can claim Ilonal Bal"lk, Fredrickson Olt,
the prize on behall 01 the winner Griess Rexdfl. Jell's Cafe. KTCH
One name will be called at 7 45 Radio. Karel's Furnlfure, Kaup's
pm another at 8 pm and the TV, Kunh's Department Store,
third at 8 15 P m McDonald's, Merchant all. Mike

The new trlpleheader twist Perry Chevrolet 9ldsmoblle,
lliternates prizes. giving W6yne Morning Shopper and Pan11da
Shoppers three chances at \]50 Inc
each one week and a single shot And, Northeast Nebraska In

:~a~et~~'~:tbOnu5bucks grand ~~~;~:.IC;t':,~u~:~I:~~1sB:~~
In the qripleheader, three. and Tr~' Co Surbe-r'--s-, 5-w-a-m!

names will be announced at the Apparel for Women, T&C E lec
-15 minute Intervals regardleJjs of Ironic$. TP Lounge. Rusty Nail.
'(I win or a loss on the the Ilrst or Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
'second try One name Is announc Store. .wayne Grain & Feed.
ed in the grand-slam Midwest Federal Savings & Loan

Association. Wayne Shoe. Wayne
Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA. and
Logan Valley Implement.

Re"d'&
Use

Wayne

Itenild
W",t Ads
',' -375·2600

Grand G-ive-A-Way's

Triple Header Back

On Thursday Night



We.t Hwy. 35
375-3600

.JULY25

We hope you en[oy your Ch'clren Dinners'

IN WAYNE

STARTING AT

DOG DAZE

SATURDAY

We wont to thonk everyone that iolned u. for our Chicken
Day festlvltlesl

Congratulationl to Ray Agler for winning our Cavallel' Driving Conte-.t with 5-\
MPG. Second place went to Dlde Brawn with 47 MPG. First Place In the Citation
Driving Contest went to Dick Brown with 44 MPG. Finishing second was Virgil

Ka,-doll with 40 MPG.

CONGRATUlA nONS TO RA Y, DICK & VIRGIL
-::'-=-t,,, B
":'" '\11

7:00A.M.

.$ponlor• .-.' .wIIY.leu...., •• COlllm.rce
, i .. :'" ""j', ' .,"; .: '.',,_"'1.,'""/ r' ',.'

Hundreds of items Slashed to therBone~

1J0thinside ond out.

Plus Wayne Hi,h Dixieland Band will

entertain up ond down t"estreef.

-~~.tW.,..from. "':I~

EVERYTHING
SLASHED

After· Inventory

Furniture
Sale

40 • 60%
OFF

PAT DOLATA, OWNER OF THE
PIN E TR E E accepts a progress
award al the weekly Chamber 01

(ommen'!' coffee las! Friday
mOf'"ning on the occasIOn of her
hn' business year Presentmg
'he award IS Pat Gross, Chamber
of Commerce preSident. Mrs
Dolata operate'S her busme'5S
from her home al SIS Windom SI
Her shop has gifts lor all occa
sions. including handcrafted
decorahons and a lull Ime of
Watkm's products

........ ,. k-.. .. n.-M.y .' • Il'_M

.... ' ... ".DCIOOI....._,

Karel'5 'u"'MO
Way_.NE

llJMoln 37'.1744

Award

Phone 375·1210

- INDS THURIOA Y 
"Th. Fo_ .. Th. Hound". ,
ptfflNj.iUnM

Frl.·s..t. 7:20'" 9:30
Sun. thru Thur., 7:30 p,m.

BClrgclln Night Tue5doy

said And. alter seeing that
many people dead and hurl, I
wouldn'I want anyfhlng 10 do With
It either

She said that,\atfer listening 10

~rea~~;~~~:~t~~i;(e:::~fl~~
the way Kansas Cllians "opened
th€'lr hear Is" to the VictIms With
pmergency care and blood dona
tlon':i

At the acro';5 town giltware
market the same one shopped
by the Wayne Greenhou<,e ,;tall
pe-ople only needed an opening 10
talk about the tragedy. ,>ald
HursT (The mar~et tealures
dOlens and dOlens at display
areas tor relall store shoppers
Thl'; wee~end, the markf't was
hosllnq druggist" I

Bur.,t remembers slopping al a
gas "t<ilion on Ihe ouTS''''rl,; 01
Kan<,it~ Clly Salurday morning
on her ,way Into the c ily She 'Said
~he qot qas and double checked
HlP raul!" ThaT would lake her
downtown

I mentioned the convention 10
the guy at the stallon and
wondered aloud 11 il would bp
upen <,he said He star fed
laughing and sdld 'nothIng will be
gOing on down there

BURST. who'~ husband
'-,Ianley IS commander 01 the
Wayne Nalional Guard and nor
'hed'> t Nebril<,ka dl <,tr Icl
man<iger lor NC Hybrid Seed
Corn ~ald thilt Saturday was the

opening edra",aganla'" lor Ihe
conven!lon

I teet very SOrry lor the Ketn

sa" City tlorlsts. she said 'They
worked for month,> dnd months
plannIng, decorating cind ma~<lng

tloral drrangements tor the con
-J'en1lon

E ~plalnlng Ihat ,j IS dn expen
~Lve event. Bur';t saId ,;hl." didn't
know II conventioneer., would
evel: get their money ban

The con",entlon Will be In
Omaha next yed~

stead
'When we loo~ed at the

building trom the out~lde II
didn't loo~ damaged. ..,ald Pro
eH. a 14 ye"r employee With
Wayne Grf"enhou':ie The cranes
were ':iet up at bro~en Windows

The wlndow':i were broken 10
gain access to the holel lobby
With crane lifting equipment

Hall said the (Io':ie~t they could
get 10 the lobby Side ot Ihe hotel
was the Mutual Benetil bUilding
across the ~trf"et

I thought people Wf"rtt ver y
calm, ~he said

There were hardly any
Sightseers I SaturdilY i "a,d Pro
ett I 'iuppo'>e there .... ere some
the night 01 the Tragedy but noT
by the nex t day

Hilil obViously s',11 shil~en

trom vl\dlng the scenr' ~dld It
ma~es me very than~tul tf)al
we re home sate

DISCUSSING the tragedy dur
In9 a roltee break .... ilh lei low
employee<, Monday morning
Proett said it really milkes you
th,nk When yO\) "de eleva 'or,;
and things like thaT yOU really
wonder IS,t ':iale']

She "a,d everyon", Nil'> buy ,ng a
new<,pilper reading <tbout tl ilnd
talking about" The Kansa" Cily
Star s Sunday edillon published a
10 page spec,al section complete
.... ilh several cO'or photographs
on Ihe tragedy 'n addition lo
caurTIE'':i':i s'ar',t>" In The news "ec
',ons ot the pap",r

PrD€'tt who made a remilr~ to
a fellow 'itatlf'r at Ihe su"ne about
The traumallc eXP'f'''ence, wa"
grabbed by a newspaperman
100kLng lOr dn Inlervlew ')h('
dec I,ned I"'~pldlnlng That "he had
no' qone Through the ordeal

They news medIa people I were
'ili~lng to ever'yone she Silld

BURST SAID many at Ihe can
venT,oneers Nere depre... ..,-ed

Alter seeing II, Ihey dldn t
.... ant anylhlnQ to do with II <,h.e

MeanwhHe. work conjmues on
replae-ing the steel bin destroyed
by the Jun~ twister. Three of live
rings have been erected on the
bin, which was not damaged In
the weekend wind-storms thaf C'olt
through the farmstead

"That's three times, now,"
Paustian said, watching Tuesday
morning's rain rolt over his land
"That ought to be It It's got to
end samet Ime '

PAUSTIAN'S rebuildtng plans
If the weather gives the lamily a
break, will upgrade the dairy
operalton A Grade B dairy pro
ducer for years. Paustian and his
sons - Mike. Cari Jr and Ernie
- hope to be Grade A dairymen

by late Augusf

the la~y aulo parked facing
north Deslde the three slory
yellow home that was tWisted
durIng n-ie June tornado

·hlr ollaut 0fIi' low In'''''" flnonl:ln, optlorl'.

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES.

.. _.- ~

'W~

Then. he said. Sunday nlghl
more Wind and rain drove,across
the farmstead from the north
cracking and downing trees In a
shelter bell that runs northward
from the farm house

"Sunday night's wind was so
strong that it lilted the front of
the car off the ground," Carl and
his sons explaIned. poinflng to the

"IT'S GOT TO t;jel belle-r"
Paustian ':iald as he surveye-d
last wf"ekend's damage We'll
try one more time to make I! and
If that doesn t work that's II

He s,ald the lale Friday evening
storm came out at the northwest
then lurned and came back
across the farmstead Oul of rhe
east Paustian said wdh It came
some light hail and about I: I In
(hes of rain

Corn iust east of the tarmstead
was flattened and the force of the
wind popped ,>ome cornstal~'i off
at the base. he said

Joanie Burst

"WE ALMOST lett Wayne tor
Kans.as City the nrqht be/ore
IFrlday n'gh' e~pld,ned

Penler'ck who ~ald the ~t<l!ler~

called each 01 her and tlgre-f'd TO
deparT 'Saturday morn,nq In

tables table':i ThaT were 1m
mediately <.leMed of thou':iand':i 01

dollars worlh.Qt merchandise dnd
Iloral arrangemenls

II thiS had happened The se
cond night SalurddY nlqhr/ ali
the IlorlsTs would have been In
that area said Hall .... ho shud
dere-d aT the thoughT bee ause at
the people she knows n lhe
bU'ilness a bUSiness Iha' has
been represented aT The annual
convention by W'""yne
Greenhousf' statters tor yf'<H~

TheWay~Herald. Thursday, July 23.1981.' ,J

HOWEVtR, thir.d floor can
ventlon tables, many decorated
with floral deSigns and exhibits
tor the Saturday morning open
lng, were used lor the Inlured and
the dead

According to Burst, several
floral supplief'"s who had been In
the hotel late Friday and early
Saturday said !!>Orne display areas
were used as temporary
mOf'"gues

MedIcal Cd,re. including on the
s-ceneemergency operations. wa5
being administered on many at
the florist convention d!5play

said.

ONLY BI;$.CUE workers and
authorized emergency and
medical personnel were allowed
-beyond- the--police barracades.

Neither the Joanle DesIgn
crew, nor the Wayne Greenhouse
staff set foot inside the Hyatt
Regency, but they did watch the
cranes working through broken
windows to remove the huge
chunks of concrete debris

The Wayne Greenhouse staff
stayed at the Crown Center
Saturday night, visited the gift
ware market Sunday, and return
ed to Wayne - safe and sound
but depressed by the
awesomeness of the tr agedy

The Joanle Design trio remain
ed In Kansas City through Sunday
night. f'"etuming Monday relieved
that they had not been at the hotel
that fateful Friday night

Burst said she ~new that
several Nebntskans, ~ey conven
tlon people and oftlcers 01 the
florists association. had arrived
at the Hyatt Regency Thursday
to help with flnat pf'"epaf'"ations tor
the event. which attracts florists
from as far away as California
and New York

"THE PEOPLE were all In
shock," Hall said of her db
brevlated convention triP to Kan
sas CIty "ThaI's all thelt wa5 on
the news .,

Explaining that Kansas City
being well known nationally as a
convention center, was "usually
pretty wild." Lois ~Id rhe mood
was a dramatic change-

She said she was relieved to
learn that all flOrists and Iloral
supplier'S had "checked tn okay'
after the skywalks collapsed

At least Iwo Nebras~a

convention'goers who had been In
the hotel lobby Friday night
received facial cuts from broken
glas,5, They had reportedly been
treated, released and accounled
lor by Saturday
Bo~ Hall and Burst said that

the hotel· rooms re~rved by con
ventloneers were nolm the VICini
tv of the lourth and '!teCond·tloor
skywalks that collapsed Friday
night

sured. He '>dId wor~men were
scheduled to put the wood r aHen.
on 'the partially co'mpleted ,>truc
ture startIng Monday morning

The contractor's crew had
returned Monday. but to begIn
rebuilding the wall. he said Ex
tra work involved In rebuilding
the wall and cleaning up the can
tructlon site is expected 10 set Ihe
bUilding timetable back at least a
week.

Paustian. a Holstein dairy pro
ducer, had expected to be milkirl9
his cows In fhe new barn by Aug
10. He said the loss would push
that date Into late August. barr
Ing any other weather-related
problems with the structure,
which will feature six stalls.

The Paustian family Is milking
50 head of dairy cows at the Dale
Claussen farm, iust northeast of
the dairy farmer's tornado-torn
operation.

rContlnUid from PiI'ae 11

-"", IIIIl!dfioemPlIlO 1)

~~Hnart,,,tdh"rleornedthe
~~·ftoijoJlt.i:On_t1on." gat-tGgJttlle.

that feiltures a~ 64~ge program
covering three days of -shows.
~~~~:~I.G-n .$Chools and
....UPP:U..r- booths,' had beeh 
_IIOd;

Joanl•• Ardath and Karla spent _

=:~~;~u= a;otl': c~m;:. ",,,,,,, ..,.,,,,.
over _there (to the Hyatt Regen

todD It" she

Wall----------
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. Fresh From
Our Bakery

Italian
Bread

6,9(
Loaf

Cake
Donuts

,._",nc·"·~$;'!ic~'""l'~·~···--
Dozen

Ph·Lb.
Roman Meal

Sandwich 79c,Bread
Archway.

Cookie Sa,le _~_"
• '---,~ - - ----.,/,.- - I'

29-0z..
IGA

Pear
Halves

2/87<;~

4-Roll Generic

Each

Radishes
I-Lb. Cello 49<:

.. \-- Bananas
'~~ 29<:

Lb.

Kraft
, Creamy Cucumber or 100 Island,

- - Dr~.s:ing 99(

'1 19
15-0z.
I GA

Raisins
15-0z.
IGA

Tomato
Sauce

USDA Grade "A"
Armour Gold N' Plump

USDA Grade "AU

Armour Gold N' Plump

7.2S-0z.

·3/S]00

Whole Fryers
~~~=-mrq

Cut Up Fryers

- --., ~----, - -. .-- ,_'~--'-------+~±'i

LASTWEEK'S
WINNERS!

- Ervin M'. OSwald Faunell Bennett
Fred Rickers Glen GralJlquist
Luverna Hilton Kathryn Lult
earl Thomsen Shellv lewis

Elhardt Pospfshil

You Can Win Tooll
Check for your Ii~ense

number this week at our
store.

Assorted

Twin
~ ........... ~
rup~

20-Pack $1 39

Kraft

Macaroni &
Cheese Dinner--·

16-0z'.
IGA Wide or X-Wide

Noodles

48-0z.
IGA .

Vegetable
Oil

14-0z. Fresh Frozen
Eve"rfresh Glazed

O'onufs

3-0z.

12 Oz.

49

Cheese
Slices

Blue Bunny

Sour Cream
12-0z. 59c::

.~~~ Cheese
,~ . 16-0z. S1 99

Kraft Midget Colby Longhorn

Cheer Detergent
~_._----~-_._-_.. ---

70e Off ' 9
171-()z, $5:9 ,

.3-0z.
Kraft Grated

Parmesan 79'
Cheese

lS·Oz.

Cheerios
$1 39

_:J

Philadelphia

'C'ream
Cheese
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Stale (eurfs Setting Nebraska GrounCl.W.t-e:~:PQftci .
By Melvin Paul

Statehouse Correspondent .
The Nebraska PreS5- Association

The question of whether Nebraska ground
water can be transported across state lines
by a farmer-who his land In bafh- sta'fes has
been settled by tt,e state Supreme Court.

Several months- .ago.- the high coo,.-, ruled
that Delmer Moss and Joy Sporhase could
not pump water from Nebraska to their Col·
Otado land because they failed to., get a state
permit, Moss and Sporha..~ have adjacent
land In so",thw~t NebraskaanCf""Cotorado.

The Supreme Courf was asked-ro- recon
sider Its r,ullnQ, but the justices refused.

THE HIGH courYs ruling Is Important
because It once and for all makes it clear
that ground water Is pubicly owned, said
Stephen Smith of Gering, a special assistant
attorney general who handled the case for
the state of Nebraska.

The Supreme Court, In reviewing state
law, ruled that ground water, as public pro-

perty, c.annot be transported to another

~:S':u~~s~te:::;::~tomthe state Water

The department, In detef'"mlnlng whether
to grant permission to transport the watet- to
another state. must bv law consider·a
number of things, IndudlnQ reciprocity,.
Moss- and Sporhase did register thetr wells
with the state of Nebraska, but they did not
get permission to transfer the water to their
Colorado land. Therefore, the court said, the
requirements of the law had not been "1et
and the transfer was Improper.

Nebraska's Supreme Court in recent
years has handed crcMrn several Important
water decisions. with the Moss and
Sporhase case being among them. The
court's rulings on water Issues cannot be
viewed as unexpected; lawmakers and
agriculture leaders lor years have said the
legislature's failure to address certain
water Issues leaves the door open for courts
to decide state water policy.

PERHAPS the most memorable of the reo
cent Supreme ~Court decisions· InvolVing
water was the Little Blue Natural
Resources District case', in which the court
held that transbasln diversion of water is
permissible In Nebraska, providing It's In
the publk Infet'est.

lawmakers, aware- of the little Blue's
dlvenlon plan, had toyed tor several years
with the idea of establishing transbasln
diversion polley so the Issue would not be
left for the courts to decide.

But the Supreme Court did decide the
Issue, and the ruling prompted consldera
tlon of legislation to define public interest
That IHue, however, is now before the
Supreme Court, which will have the final
say 0" what constitutes public Interest when
ftOmeone proposes the diversion of water
from one river basin to another

lawmakers no doubt wilt tackle other key
water issues during upcoming legislative
sesslons_ Bul Irs equally certain Nebraska

,ourts, and the Supreme Court In partlcular,
will be asked by one of the- par-ties Involved
to be the f1nl\' arbltra,tor on Nebraska water
policy -

UNRUl Y INMAT~S - State Sen. Rex
Haberman of ImperlaL-PI:9Jla_bJy isn't alane
In ";"antlng to do something about prison In
mat'es who becomo abusive In the contlnes
of 'he prison, especially when the victims
are prison employees

The recent stabbings and beatings at the
state penitentiary In Lincoln of four correc
tlons employees caused concern In many
quarters, both Inside the prison and oul.

Haberman, reacting '0 one of the Injured,
employee'S call for stiff penalties when
prison staff are assaulted, Is contacting
other states to see how they handle such
abuses. Haberman is among those who
believe stlft penalties should be handed OUf

when prisoners attack prison staf-f
To "help alleviate such vicious attacks,"'

Hab:erman sa)d he would work on legislation
. to deal with the problem.- Haberman-pro.

bably would receive considerable
legislative ~nd public support If he can
devise legislation thai would address fhe
problem without inklnglng on prisoners'
c;onstUutlonat- -f"lghts; espec-I-aHy those deal
ing with oue process ana crueT and uifusiJal
punishment.

But civil libertarians and others no doubt
will be watching closely to make sure what
Is sometimes referred to as the heavy hand
of the law doesn't come down too hard lust
because 01 public outcry about whaf happen·
ed at the prison June 26.

STATE WORKERS - Wher1 Gov. Charln
Thone took office In 1919, he said some
things that some people probably though'
was campaign rhetoric or empty promises.
All politicians do It, and It's something the
public has come to expect.

But Thone "SaId one thing that wasn't an

· ~~pty proml~: he -~id'state go~~~n;"~nt ~.
~ too "big and -fie -was detMmtned to
reduce Its size and, In some cases. s«;ope._

The Thone'8dmlnlst,:atlon~lnceearl,,*, 1979
has taken several steps that, although they
are not always popular, apparently have led
-to a redllctlon in the-~ work-fotee-:--Re°
cent flgures- -1rom ftle- bepairtment ot Ad·
mlnistrative Services that were published in
the Sunday JOUrnal and Star showed a 4.!i
percent· reduction In the work force: That
translafes into a 664·person reducflon since
Thone Initiated a hiring freeze last year
The tlgures represent a reduction In "tull
time equivalent" staff, meaning the work
force was reduced bV the eqUivalent of 664
full·tlme employees.

tf Thone seeks re-election In 1982. which
he is expeded to -do; his success or ac
compllshments In the area ot staff reduc·
tlons no doubt will be among the things he
tarks about In his bid for another four·year
term.

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bur~au

There have been tremendous changes in
food merchandising techniques. In the last 30
years and those who have successfully an
ticipated and catered to consumer
preferences and trends have profited

Farmers and ranene.rs who produce the
raw m"terials also have made progress In
adapting their products to these changes but
they $flll have a long way to go and often the
signals are confusing and unclear. Hog
raisers have made spectacular progress In
producing a lean product that eliminated a
great deal of waste faf and has improved Its
image.

Along with the breeding fhat produced a
higher Vield animaL hog raisers alSO: im
proved their rate of gain and feed efficiency
to gr~atly reduce the time 1'1 the marketing
cycle

CATTLE PROOUCEAS too, have been
caughl up in the drive to market a leaner,
more waste· free product, Today's more
rangey, muscular beef animals are a 'ar cry
from the blocky "compacts" that
distinguished the straightbred beef cattle at
'he-late 19405 an.d early 1950&. Catttemen t~r
a number of years have ·been strfvlng to
keep their product competitive and g~Ye

consumers what they want as the best
answer to the economic well being 01 thtt in·
dustry

Tois Is the day of the last food chains and
mIcrowave ovens with emphasis on speed
and convenIence to meet the needs of work
ing wives and mothers. Coping with time
and the re4Utles ot Inflatlol\ have changed
eating habits, Hfestyl" and the tood
business'

Single working men and women were once
Inclined simplV to rent a room and rely on

-- geners! service resfal,ifan's for 'heli -mears:
But since World War II, .the trend, even
among coJl@ge students. has been toward

.apartment IIv.lng with cooking facilities. To·
day's fast·food franchised establ.lshments
fjf the needs of this IiJroup better,lusf as they
are ready· made for 'he demands of a more
arrluen' feenage crowd.

Housewives who once cooked and baked
every day With carefully planned meal
preparatlon5" for their families are now
"more likely to ,.ome home from .. career 10b
and do a quick microwave oven meal or
send out for a ready·made "famlty pack"
from the nearest fast·food place.

·Consumer!
Meat Me'nu

Sets Fast·
~/ '

Farm Pace

A PUBLICATION of the ·Natlonal live
· Stock an·d Meat BQ8rd last year reportecl'on

key me",,-- trends as a result of a survey of
4,000 rood service operators.

At the to!? of "Amerlc~.'sTop 50" best sell·
,. Ing menu Iteins, "french fries" was the

· overwhelming tavorlte. Meat dishes which
made the "top 50" and the ranking of each
were: hamburgers (2); cheeseburgers (4);
Foast. hef (-t8H ham sandwich (19) i

spaghetti (28), bok... hom 130I,beel soup
(31), st.ok (361; ch..",... 'feok l391; b.con
loUl; o"d hOll dog, (41):

All food service outlet, In the iurvey
reportiKf some menu "emJlIad been ,.emov·
'ed due to price. Inelud.l"V .red tn~f. ,ihtlmp
and lobster. "FulI~servfce .restaurant,
.removed sfeak. shrimp ar:'d I.ter. -Fe,t
'fH/d resta,!r• .,t. ~e~o~ Iteak, ,,'hr'mp,.

., '1If1l1't""~~r :!1etf.'f\'·ScI\llOl8·~~~Ir_.
beil. snr.mp-..ml,tnk. ..c>" . ....

Meel 118""·remQV'" dUe.t. leek ..
pOpu,larJty In Io~~u.$~t,of fQOd service In- .
cl~ It••k" .hOtcqsl ·"Vet•. '.fimb,:. veal.
.8(eyt~.,~~~fJ~fI.ilti ~f. .

·'To Improve the economic status ot all
Nebraskans, we must greatly increase Our
!iales of farm products abroad. J will con
tlnue to work hard to be a good salesman for
Nebraska's agrlculturall~-basedeconomy."

"A representative ot a Hong Kong tradIng
company will be vtsltlng live Nebrasjo;a beef
packing ·plants In August

"Hong Kong ortlclals are also Interested
in buying cattle hides and breeding swIne
from Nebraska

"CHINESE officials have shown an In
terest· in coming 10 Nebraska to learn our
methods lor producing pork. Then, they
would become better customers tor our hog
breeding stock.

"An exchaetge program for graduate_
students may -be- set up between Peking ~

UniverSity and the UnIversity ot Nebraska.
"Tile last stop.· on our journey was Hpng

Kong which Js the fourth largest Asian
lila. kel 'OJ U.S.~cts-, an-d-+s--otterr-a-VO'
between for trade ~tween ·Chlna and
America ..

I'uesday In toe West EI!,Hnentary
school ...JUn Henry, K VTV personality
~nown as. "The Can¥on kid:' wll1
headline ihe- afternoon progran of Db·
on:s.7sth anniversary celebration Aug,
14... Rowan Wiltse's tlmelv ·arrival Sun·
daY' rel~t.ed In .the saving of Harold Br·
In-g, 19~'~' Laltrel'·,Brlng had been walk·
Ing on a sandbar In L~wliand ClarK lake
aAd sUPgeCt:It:Ho-deep wa~er.

··10)'lEARS AGO
July 22, ml: :Mr; a,wd Mrs" LarrY'

Baker 0' -rural ·WakeflfJd received' a·
. GoocI Neighbor plaque '{-o,'" .Ak·Sa,r,·~e"
-tor -theJr-wllllnglktss fo 6.'p-fn"""VBJ1

_~18-'''''~
Glenn M.' Peter~",

2S VEARSAGO
July 26. 19S6: Eldrlge Foster, son ot the

Rev. a-nd Mrs_ leon A. Foster j~ Wayne,
was awarded an honors-at·entrance cer·
!If/cafe by Nebra$ka Wesley-an-Univer-sl-
ty this weeL.Wayne's National Guard
batferv will g~ fo Camp Ripley, Mlnn,
Aug. 11·26,'or its-.annual summer' en
cam,pment. Commander. K~n"eth. '
Whor.f.ow announced this week, ..At Batie·
became sole owner ·Of- MeIOdee:' L'anes!
Wayne' bowltng---aHe-ys, Thvrsday- ilJfter --

I

the Wayne MuniCIpal Airport Sunday Jo
watch the air show sponsored by the
Wayne Jaycees and the Chamber 0'
Commerce

"Nebraska food processors have been In
v,ted to exhibit their products. w~!hout cost
at a Japanese trade show in March, 1982

'From Japan we went ChiJ\6 which buys
more U SO wheaf than ,any 'other nalion.
China is buying a,.,nualfy more than '1 billlo"
bushels of wheat from other natiOn-1
America sold about 260 million of those
bushels last year, but our tolal could greatly
Increase

gov.ernor{J.·.~.: .charley I·

·thone .'
I . .

30 YEAASAGO
July 26. 1951: John Carhart establJ~hed

a new recordat--the Wayne Country Ctub
Thursday with a three-under·par 33 over
the. nine-hole route_ ..Wayne County is one
ot m~nv counties In Nebraska that are
being aiked to supply pastures and. teed
suppl,les for the drou.th-strlcken cattle In
southern Californla...Or. and Mrs. Paul
Cranz arrived- Monday from San Fan·
cisco and will be assolcafed with Or. Roy
Matson ...Or. John D. Rice. superlnten·
denf of schools -In Aberdeen, -S.D., was
named presldenf of WSTC by the State
Normal Board In' L1nco~n Saturday.

io VEARSAGO
'ur 27 1961: Two Wa ne co-eds have

State Reaps Trade Harvest

been aWlJlrded Wayne Woman's club
scholarships for the fall term at WSTC.
The r.eclpjent, are Judy PhilJeo,

·daughter of the Franklin Philfeos, and
'iuJle'- La-J:l1p# ~ d8~hter of' the A.C·

~=~~~r~C~~~h~ri ~,:n~~~:
,fruck by IIghl"11IlI .orl.. Wednesday
morning•••SoMe, SOO people turned out at

way back when

d~:~I~;el:l: r:~:I~~~~ ~~~I~~I~~~~;:t: of
"Japan l!o already Amef'lca's best

customer Jor agricultural products, buying
56 billion of those products In 1980 Nebraska
Is among the top 10 state! In those sales

"On Aug 27 29 officials of the Japanese
Minlstry·of Agriculture will be In Lincoln to
discuss purch"!slng more Nebraska wheat

"A Nebraska swine breeding expert may
be Invited foJapan to speak to their nafional
pork producers convention, Some 01 their
representatives have been invlfed to come
to Nebraska to explore purchasing breeding
stock

Far East Mission a Farmers Market

'~There is already evidence 01 the suctess
01 the trade mission to the Far East tram
which I returned on July S ,

"The mlUlon to Japan. China and Hong
Kong was sponsored by the Old West
Regional Commission to encourage trade
between the Orient and the five 'Sota!es that
.!Ire members of the commissJon Nebra~ka.

North and South Dakota. Wyoming and
Montana..

Congressman Doug Bereuter
Nebraska's First District

T........'f."
_Th~ Wayne Reglonaf Arts CouneU would

lIk(fO thank you for your offer of donations
_an,d--servtees- which went so- -far -In--rnaktng-

Iletters 1
......-.--

We lust -can" tell you how much we apo
precla'le the town people' and merchants
1.1"11IlI US," .our .ttempts f. brl"g e"loy·

'·mtrl.t·al1d the Ar.fs fo Wayne. Thank.. V.O!U

... ~'jj.. MJkec.~JloY.-"J.... O'Lury.
; Admlnl8tr......

Cot.........~c::;

Public Partnerships.
A new partnership must be formed by private enterprise and community groups to take the

initiative in local social projects
The lederal government assumed a very lar,ge responsibilify for sociat programs durIng

the last several decades buf times have changed. Economic recovery -requires the federal
government to limit the growth of some programs that were very generously lunded in the
past. Private enterprise and community groups have to join together and along w.ith federal
assistance pick up any slack caused by continuing inflation

Business has already gone on record In support of this concept One outstanding develop·
ment has been the decision of the Ford Foundation to underwrite a new corporation called.fhe,.
-Local Initiatives Support Corporation, with the goal of helping community groups obtain local
corporate support.

.As community development and social programs become more independenf of govern·
ment, the private sector should feel more comfOrtable about getting Involved with communi·
ty groups. Also, communlfy groups themselves can become more creative about looking for
support

In Nebraska we haye a traditIon of this sort of self· sufficiency and Initiative volunteerlsm,
We may have'to provide further incentive to business and charitable organizations to realile
fully this n~ partnership in our own hometowns.

.letters welcome
.a..tters frOtn .re

INlcirIlII!I- "'"" lie time-
·tv•..,.., - ~.1lO11".'0"11 tlltemlllltll. w.
'\fIl!*WI-fiiIilf.. illtc.r-- .
jeCt~-;~~~-
·~~IIlI••~,~ willi......

·.·.)"=il:;:::r~Z~'
iI{fIIIIfilh;~~ .

;t~;-~;{·.·<!.i"

The Bottom line
It's budget time
School dlslncts, Cit,es and villages. particularly, have been wrestling With the hard cold

tacts and ligures 01 their financial plans for several weeks
Most of those government entities - including volunteer fire department!; are holding

public heannqs on their 1981 82 proposals between now and mid August
And. the vaf'lous boards and councils responsible lor the trnancial planning will present the

proposals hoping tor public comment -- pro or con
However, hlstoncally. tew laxpayers take time to attend any publIC forum on how Ihelr' tall:

dollars are spent In tact. even those who would complain throughout the year about govern
ment spending are conspICuously absenl dUring a publiC hearing on budgets

Budgeting IS the bottom line The budgeting process has been set up With the tall:payer In

mind It gives those who pay the bills an opportunily to otter suggestions or alternative..
Those who dre Willing to accept the duties dnd respons,bddles 01 parlicipatlng In the

budge ling process citn help direct, and redirect, the tuture of educdtlon and government at
Ihe grdss roots level

Even the best politiCians, school board members and councilmen canna! read minds 50
they must rely on the lall:payers sense of responSlbliil]' dnd wiliingne">s to partiCipate If1 the
process

Untortunatel]', that rarely happens_ It's easier for most to sll at home complain lolhe
neIghbors. or Ignore the siluatlon completely

Then. three or tour months down the road arter the budget IS locked If1l0 Ihe funding pro
cess some at these tall:payers show up to protest spending or cutting plans that are In place

Certalf1ly they have Ihe right to complalf1 whenever they thInk government goes a,>lray
But. I! otten leaves public officials wondering where the protestor was on budget hCdrlnq
nlghl

With that In mind, II seems only lair' to all parties Invoived tha' taxpayer<;, make anellor! to
attend public hearings on budgets Ihat affect their pocketbooks

II's not iJood enough to let the other guy do II and then complain tor 12 months about the lob
the other guy did

So many 01 us complain that government doesn! pay any attention to the so called "lltlle
guy Perhaps It 1<; because the "little guys" pa]' so mIle attention to government

Only you can change that It's your government It',,> ]'our school board \I's your board 01
trustees It's your volunleer lire department

II you don't like they way they're spending YOur money, go _tell them And I! you Ilk<' Ih~

way Ihey are spending your money. tell them thaI, 100

ThiS IS supposed 10 be a parllc,patory democracy tt it Isn'l, ,t lust mlghl be ber,lU<,e you
don't partiCipate

Ianother viewpoint· I

Iviewpoint
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BICYCLE PROBLEMS??
See Western Auto: ypur
authorized service center for
Huffy and Murray bicycles.
We repair all brands of
bicycles Western Auto
375·1342.

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL
F.E.T.

WHITE NO TRADE
SIZE SALE PRICE NEEDED

'P185/80R13 44.00 1.91

'BR78·13 44.00 1.89

P195175R14 61.00 226

P205175R15 62,00 2.50

P215175R15 73.00 .~ 2.64

P225175R15 76.00 2.85

Wayne V.t, Club
T,'t 0,,"' 'h"tldo., Night 'pee i."
_"4 Ill. Iv'. '0 b. 01 ,h. v.t·,
Club e' • p,m, fo. the 11,000
GI•• , A.....y 4 ......1n•.

. . '., '. ~i'" • .:,j'" '":;',cl:":'n'~.';,~,:,;.~/':ii';~,~::'1:'~~~!:';';'·~:".i

',D,adlih' :.fOl· Cr-O.P~A(d'i""" '
Is August 17·at Wayne ASCS·,Q
.C

;.h••g.",d.,.pd I "hn.. A'90'IC~~ltPu~r.tl PRODUCER~ who~~port their ·L,,"~or.rl~' repo'rts' th.at-.'r~!~'Wd~:'f(~ .
, , ,. I acreages accu"ately and tlme!y b~ll1g,:. ,the farme:f~, ~.l.n ,"~.', t.h~·,\

Stabilization and Conserva'lon will be ellglbl~ for applicable low. ': ,,,,p:~ens.:.wet days: "Yllen'ne,ld,;W9r,kj,v.
Servlceof-flcelsapproachlngfa.~ , , ,.. '. ,tan't b~- done J$ wh~",-"'mosf::,~~

says Erwin, Morrl~, chairman of .YTel~--ijtsaster:pavmenfirani;t'd,f~~~,~tll~s--'::t~,~-fl~~o~.:c9,rne:~~:,~,', ':'--,-
the Wayne 'Coun'y Agt1cuU!Jri?1 .....c.:flencV---P~y"!!ents. Mor!,!!exp,I~lf:1.:<,., ·t()Wn~ 'They~ ar,e'.:f,~e:::o'~ly:,~a't~:':Sp.~.~, :_._,_
Stabilization and Cons~l'vaflon ,~, disas~ paY,menTs"aj'en'tln:Je~f!~r~::~J~~·
Service Committee August T7 i; 'when prolJuctlon Is reduced ~dr someproch)c.e....s; " ;!'~C~',~',~··;'::,,'.,~:,,:~,,·
the flMI day to certlfy program below a specific level$lue to a.:,,, "',:",,,.,, ,",',',,'~:.<~,::",._

--,--erop..pJ.antec1.acreages. -- ----;--~~ter. We dre: e~,*ct.in9 A,,'fb:" ,~1:. prf;
Corn, grain sorghum, barley Deflcjlency paymenf,s'are made ducers to 'wav:::,or.~t~!7i~I~~t,·,.."e~,R:

~~:ps.~~~~t15a;:S :~d::~f~:~ when the national all-erage be'ore-the'd~aQlJne·:r~tep_qxia;j,p~,~-,.,:
report barley and Wheat market pr--Ice is 'below the tarQet ,,;,~.
acreages and Aug. 17 Is for the price during a certain time " " ,. . '
corn and sorghum growers. period. AGAI~ULTt)R~,L~',l~A'''''$''

There have been approxlmafe· $100.000 'M,Ii'timum
Iy 515 !arms certified In Wayne
County and there are abouf 585
farms left fo certify.

FOR DETAILS on corn root
worm scoullng procedure and In
secllcide application. contae!
your local ex tension agent

"I f the farmer chooses not to
scout his contfnuous corn. then he
should plan to apply a soil insec
Heide next spring, especially il
the neighborIng lields have high
beetle counts." suggests Dr
Jerry Sirong, Mobil Chemical
Company's developmenl
manager

-.. Strong point, oul.' however. if a
farmer can" scout the tields
himself, then he can hire a RI.o
tesslonal 10 scout lor him

F'(¢ Pretec;h'on D,'sf #1, __(..J=-=Cl-O-:/'Il-!.nL.....:e:::...._. ,County. 'Nebraska
(Title of SubdivisIon) )

KOTICE Of BUDCET HEARING'AND BUDCET S~RY

need a roolworm "insecticide
Ireatment next spring," Keith
said "II reduces the gueso:.work
and leads to wiser monetary decl
slons'

Scoullng involves weekly coun
tlng or "sampling" of adult
beelles. starting aboul 10 days
aller the firs' beetles emerge in
several areas In each Held, Then,
the average number of beetles
per plant ls calculated

It beefle counts average one or
more per plan', especially If this
occurs after mid July. a treat
ment is probably needed the
'ollowlng year

I f the economic threshold is
reached, then entomologists oft
er two choices: either rotate
next year to a roolworm·resistant
crop. such as soybeans or grain
sorghum. or use a soil Insecticide
on corn at planting or cultivation
time

A DIXON COUNTY 4··H team scored 501 points to ta".e second place eman.,. 161eams In a ludging contest

~~I:s~.~::~n~~fCnh~~:r:5:·:~O:~~,~~~:[o:n~~.a~~:~~~I:h~SDI:::t~::t~~~:;n~~r~Pci:~
Meyer of Wakefield, Denis. Dempster 01 Dixon, Doug·Rlcke" of Ponca and Mike Muller of Wakefield.
They ...c.lv.~ .vt...rc1s from Iowa Duroc Queen Mary Dlmla, Atlantic, Iowa. Contestants were required
to ~nk 'our hoQs In each of four clanel.

,
. The Wayne Herald, T·hursday, Ju~ 2~, ~~1

There's no easy way to find out
fOr '!oure whether your corn fIelds
need to be treated with a root
WOrm insecticide

But there is a hard way: Ignore
the rootworm situallon 8nd your
corn could end up wllh chewed·up
roots. lodged stalks and 1I dlsap
polnllng yield

Another option would be to
automatically trea' att con
tlnuous corn ground with an ~n

sectlclde, but then you'll be
treating unnecessarily - and
uneconomlcally - ",t times

ADUL T rootworm scouting this
summer, although It takes time.
Is 'he one way to avoid rootworm
disasters and to stretch your In
sltctlcide dollar, accordIng to Or
David Keith, University ot
Nebraska Ell:tension
tomologlst

"It's important te know
whe'her or not you are likely 10

Dixon 4-H Team Takes Second

Rootworm Scouting Avoids
Disaster, Stretches Dollar

A new livestock ludging guide has been produced by the
Unlve~slly of Nebraska lincoln. according to Dr Keith E
GlIsler. extension livestock evaluation spedo'!lllst at the
NU Instltule of Agdculture and Natul;81 Resources

The Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service publica
tlon wa!> developed "10 keep -4 H members up 10 dale on
methods and procedur~ tor animal evalua'jon," said
Glister

The guide includes photographs, me'hods for giving
oral re",sons. modern livestock terms, carcas' d""a, and
instructions lor handling animals '0 t,elp explain the pro
cess of JIve anet carcaS5 evaluation 0' Ilves'ock

Indi"ldu"ls who WOUld like more .talled Information
concerning the livestock ludglng guide Of would like to
or,per one should contact local coun'y ex tension agen' Of'

Dr, Keith GII,ter. 108 Marvel Baker Halt. Easl Campus,
UniverSity of Nebraska·lIncoln. lincoln. Neb 68S83
Single copies are $7,08, including mailing

Robert 0, Htmsen. " spotted hog breeder from
Wakefleld.- is included In the lis' of- exhlbHors wno
delivered hogs in the 1981 Ptodudlon Tested Barrow Cem.
test. His barrow is consigned to the New Ufm Test Station.
Nl:'w Ulm. Minn.

Barrows. which complete the test will be slaughtered
and appraised to a production' related Carcass Conies' at
Gee. A. Harmel & Corrwany's Austin lMlnn.) plant.

Exhibitors from 2S slates delivered barrows to the lest
station and were entered In the c(1nlest which Is parI 01 the
NatIonal Barrow Show. This year's event will once again
be held al the Mower County Falrgrounqs In Au~in. Mon
day through Wednesday, Sept. 14·1516.

More than 800 barrows mel the welghl and age re
quirements and ,were pul on official lest - ra,. In excess 0'
the 700 barrows Ihat had originally been antlclp<lte'd

Seven University of Nebraskft College ot I\grh.ulturc
')Iudenls including one from Wayne have been
awarded $150 Charles Studrl Memorial scholdr ...h~p'!o lor
the 1981 82 academic year

The reclplenh and their hometowns are' Glenn C He'!o".
Alma, Craig Mesinger. McCook; Jeffrey Dedn Meyer.
Avoca. Dana Rathje. Rising City; Kip Saunder. lincoln.
Lon K. Swanson. Wayne: and loran A Wach. Hayes
Cenler

Swanson, 18. son of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Swan'Son, 1, a
sophomore maloring In gener,al agrkullure, He l'!o ,1

member 01 Phi E la SlgRJ{l,.and Alphit Lambda Della
freshman honordrlc'S and received a O,lOlel 5, Besior
scholarship la'St year At Laurel Concord High School.
SWdnson was co valcdlCtorian. sport<,lIhlO 01 the year,
vice pre... iden! 01 hIS ,;enlor Cl.l ..... and a HH~lllber ul 4 H

Wayne Stud.nt Wins Scholarship

Wak.fi.ld Man Enter. Cont••t

farmbrlefs

Uvestock Judging Guld. OH.nd

F••d.r Cattle Numbers Climb

I~

New Sets

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. in compliance with the provisions 'of sections.
23-921 r·p-933., R.S. s.uPp' 1969... that the .go~erning _b"dy .Wll.1 meets on' th.e .::(io1

7
"

day of ~'~i "\.ll " 19~ at -i1- o'cloc1(.~~M. at "~.tl"U{·tj, ,. clot' ... ,'?t
, if , ' , ':Ie ,.V..:" .,'.- ~,' ~.,: .':,. d:

for the purpose nf hearing support,opposi.tIon. crit1elam." suggestfDn""pr~",!>i;"r

va tIons of taxpayers relatlng·tll'·' the fOITollirig p"r~l>oilell: ,~'!?!l~~;f~1i!d~j~~;'!;~;nl\fl!l1'r'

amendments relative ~heretQ. Th~~,:,L,",itIs)aa11,l:~~le,"r' ,~j1,fl<,;'e~*:fi~~~~f'it
, the Clerk/Secretary. ,~"".,.".", . ~,.~-~~~,:,~:~>,;-,~(~ :,~{~<,j,t:JTh=ry,ci.

.~ . :ir,-, i,</ ''''~1t,. ;"j')

, . ..-: ' . l ':' :(";:,_,5. ",\:;:.,·~:ti':,:~,i,,, I_

Actual and Estilllateci El<p"JlSe;"-""'6~NE~
l.Pr1ot \,,,ar'1979"'198p, "'"
2;- Current Yea,r, 1;980,..;L981

Re;~i:::~;t'Ye~:~{i'~;;_C_81, to i,' .'~;'8~"
4. Necess/ti:y'.'Ca_lrc,Resl.rve
5, Caafi'"r;8n< mod ·:I~f;:,);'·~~'\:;;' ":" :" <, ~

. '-,..6. Estl!"ated,.)Noll,;-Tu'R!!venu"·. ".p

..1t".,--_,:",~I'J.eeU~n"ree;;"!Id,J),e~~1"q~·l!~,,·tt~!lwa,
" .. . 8. Tota). I'ropert1'l'jJic'ReqiJh'~ijiW""'\ji

--o~='''c;...~;:,._: .... "... ";~,i,i!:' '.',.;-"'1""-",,"-"'>' ',"

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ~iven. in compliance with the'provisions of Sections
23-921 ~q 23-9,33, R.S. Supp. 1969~ th~t thegoveTning hody will meel u~ the~
day of /,4,'" .19-.fiat..J.:-kIo c1ock-e....l!. atCaruli F,.,." , "-
for the purpose of hearing support, oppcsl~lon, criticism, sUF-gestions or obser
vations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed' budget and to consider
amendmentsrelattve thereto. The bud~et netatl is available at the office.of
tbe Clerk/Secretary.

'NOTICE OF BlJDCET 'HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

~I:I;/'IC j' . 'tL,---f..1.)li'r/IL·( ,County, Nebraska
(Tit e of Subdivision) ,

Actual and F.st1mated F.xpense:
1. Prior Year 1979-1980
2. Current Year 1980-1981

Requirements:
3. Fnsuing Year :J..::...J.--Rl to {.-]()-82
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Non-Ta~' Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Pelinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax'Requiremerlt

.
____~__~__~__/~~4(~',·~~I~_Clerk/Secreta~¥

"

7&~~~
SAtES and SERViCE

J 11 .: 'in :, -II' -.... j /1 , 1~3 1

2'" Mognovox Conlole T-Y liIeg. W/Trad.

Model 4626 699.95 550.00
'~'Ova~+*nob<Okw

Modal'964 509.9' 449.95
2'" Magnavox Remote Conlole

Early Ain.rlcan or
_dl'arranaan 979.9' 799.95

19" Magna~o. 1 Knob Color
Modal 4224 '49.9' 449.95

19" Magnavox 2 Knob Color
Model 4'6' 449.9' 3~.00

"9" Mallnavox , Knob Calor
Madel 4222 539.9S 429.~5

Moenavo. Camp Ster80
AM.FM, Tap.e. Phono 479.95 350.00'

- ",sed Specials 
~nlth AII.jJro Compo Stereo
General Electric (onlOle Stereo
21" Motorola'Color TV
21" R(:A Color TV
~nlth Console Stereo
Mognavolt CoIJIP. Stereo Equipment
2 Oltrallnear Speake,..

ManyMore Ne.w &U••cI ~et.

...-'-~---
TRADE IN YOUR OLD DOG T.V. ON A NEW
COLOR SET
FANTASTIC TRADE IN AUOWANCES ON ALL
l,AST YEAR MODEL SETS.

Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,"10,000 cattle on reed.on
july 1, up 11 percent from lest year and 7 percent abo.....
Jm

Tne July I welghf breakdown shows cattle on feed
weighing 900 pounds tx more tofaled 6nAXlO, up J2 percent
from 1980. Those In the 1(10.-899 pound group numbered
677,000, an Increase of II percent trom lalt year. The
under 700 pound category 'otaled 157,000, down 37 percent
from it year ago.

During 'he Aprll·June quar'.r, Nebraska fMder.
marketed 1,020,000 cattle for alaugh'er, 10 percent abOve
the corresponding period la,t year. During rhe quarter,
p'",cement, 'otaled 1,100,000, a 15 percenf Increase from
last year'

Feeder, Intend to market 1,050,000 cattle for Ilaughter
markef d!:'rlng the July·September quar'er. It these Inten
tion. are ClJrrled out, marketings for the tblrd quarter of
1981 would be up U percent 'rom the third quorter
marketlnga last year

No state or nation has a higher regard than Nebraska
tor quali'y In production, condilioning and marketing of
seed, according to the-associate manager of the Nebraslt,il
Crop Improvement Association.

"Quality seed is one of fhe mos' Impor'an' Input' In crop
production," sa-IdRoger Hammons of NC1A, fhe slate's of
'Iclal seed certif'J(lng body, in -announcing publica lion 01
the 1981 Summer GrowerS Directory for Fall Planfl",~.

The free directory lists growers and· ~dsmen who are
striving to mee' the Challenge of making quality se.:d
available fo farmers. Hammonl said.

"The purpO!oe 0' fhe ,booklet 15 to provide 'armel's and
otherS Interested In crOp producllon with a handy
reference 0' the winter wheat varletie' and other 'aU,
planted crops which will be sold as seed Ihls faiL" he eM
plalned.

The'd"lrectory 15 available trom counly eMlenslon oUlce,
and NCJA at 266 Plant Selence, UNL Eas' Campus, Lin,
coIn, Neb. 68583.

Farmers a~d rancher' should 'ake, positive "ePs 'his ,
summer f4 reduce .hrlnkage In IIveS'ock when tran,por·
tlng them to market, "'~Ci.ordln9 to Al Wellmari, University
of Nebraska e)(fe"slon I'vestock marketing ~clall'f. '

The amount ot stress directly a,"""s shrJ",kage - ·the
los.ln·~y w,lght 'durlgg Itte tr~"JPOrtatfiHIlpr,oc:e5s and
one of the largest cQlf. In sel~lJv&l-'ock,Wellman ex·- plilnid. -------- --- _.c-

"Because 'Ihrfnkage otcJ,., :at a 'aster 'raf' during "he .
early part 0' the haUl, even livestock owner' living
r.l.t_ly.ly__cl~ to 'm~~~I.. ShOUld, ~ilder itl economic:
"~ec.tii' W',II~.n,',~p""SIUld. ~"::':"" .; • .

R....rch h.' dalermlriad I.,.' shrlnk.ge IllCre....
WlttL.dlt~~·and·"t.~e, but not:;i!f:. cqn'tllnL.,at.;,~,,~
alth0u9h It I. dlfflcult,t.estlm.t. pr~I..IV tile amount of',,;,:
shrlnbge whim maY,occur with time or dlitanc.'becauH .
01 ffw m.1Iy ,actor..WIllch affect shrink," he continued.

Shrlnkag. Colis Cut Profits

State Seed Dir.ctory Avallabl.
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Those taking ill 'clothing project
_mod~~ fhelr garm~~I"

Achievement Night 15 planned
Sept. 22 In the Richard Sands.
home. Junior Lel!lders will be In
charge of entertainment and ~r·

vlng.

Annette FInn, news reporter.

4'PANELS
WITH GATE

'6000
Ea.

'11000
Ea.

Close Out Price

'3000
Ea.

'4600 Ea.

'7200 Ea.

.......... '7500
Ea.

home- on July 26. Plans for' the
theme boo1h and pr'olect booth
were dntussea:- ----"

Mrs FInn, club' "'eader,
distributed entry lags for fair ex·
hlblts.

The home economics IUdglng
results were discussed and
reviewed.

Over J75 In Stoelcl

Drhart

Gate Sale

10' FARMASTER
1-5/S" CORRAL PANELS

$5400
Ea.

Closeouts

Farmaster
RECTANGULAR BALE FEEDERS

Deer Creek Vallev
The Deer Creek Valley 4-H

-C!ub- mel !-f'I the G-ieA -b,-ebef:g
home July 15 with eight members
present. Roll call was a favorite
ride at the fair

Plans were made lor a club
tour to Norfolk on Aug, Ie

The theme booth committee
will meet In Ihe Patrick Finn

'lEach

4 each 4'xl-5/S" Farmaster Cattle Gate.

6 each S'xl-5/S" Farmaster Cattle Gate.

3 each 14'xl-5/S" Farmaster Cattle Gate.

1 each 14'x2" Sioux Hog Gate .

4"x4" - 60" Galvanized Bull Fence, 150' rolls
4"x4" - 48" Galvanized Bull Fence. 150' rolls

Red Brand

............. '165"

............. ··135OD

6"lI6" - 60" Galvanized Bull Fence. 150' rolls .........•.•.... '115OD

6"x6" . 48" Galvanized Bull Fence ($lIghtlyDa.......dl. 150' Rolls ..••. '60"
. , ..~-_.

16' Stockade Hog Panels. 34" high .. '....••.....••.•........ '15OD

1.6' Stockade Combination Panels. 52" high .•...........••.• '18~

12'At Ga. 2 Pt. Red Brand Barbed Wlr9, 80 rod roll . • • . . . . • • • • • . '32M
5'10' Red Tap Steel T Post with 5 Fasteners •..•. ; . '••..•.••.•••• ··2H

6' Red Top Steel T Poilt with 5 fasteners .- ••••.• ; -; ;:; .. ~ •••••• ;~~sr'
6 W Red Top Steel T Post with) 'a.tener. : ••• '.•• :,•••••••••••• s#"
47" Heavy (1047·6-9) Reder-nd 'I~.d 'ence,20,....-~~11 •••••••'·l",~
32" Heavy(8~2.6~11) R.dill/and '1~lcf'~n~.-2P..pcf~~J' ..j • •.••.• •:"i~2:~
26" Heavy (726~6.")R"".i.ndFI.'d'."'-~~2D._~iiOI·. • .

---~~-", P~cell'~;'~C:;;" & c:~"" ~,d,...reet '!O :..o,.~~ ••.nd.-
~ _,1:. «,~'~_,> ~< ...-i"'·,."·,,,,, .• ,,w

~}:f:~

2 each S' Farma,ster Hay Feeder. Panel. . .

.4 each 10' Farmaster Hay Feeder Panels

, eaCh 12' Farma.ter-Ha-y-F;~de;P.;;,-~I.

Modern Mtnes
The Modern Misses -I H Club

met In the.B~ home...
Members discussed the Song

Contest and the outfits they will
wear.

Lunch was served by Mr..
Reeg

MeLlsa Johnson
reporter

IL--4_-h_·n_e_W_5 ~ 1

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

Thursday Night
B B 0 Ribs

J
. Noon Lunches

, Monday Ihru Friday - 11: 00 10 1: 00
Evening Clnn"en

Monday Ihru Salurday - 5:00 I. 10:30 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

... --. ,. Ih.,. I.. n.-.-..., •• f.w ,... 11.000 GI••-" .....,

mInch. iKni.-.i.t Phone
~. ~'375-9968

Has tight
money' .

puta squeeze

cc:&Cmt
~c:?lfrthas, lhen

You ",,,,en'l~';",; Production
Cl'8(fiI AssociaIlon-agricullurallenders whose
only businessiS~. Ourlunds are IIIfluaJty
unlimited when rt comes to finanCing a sound
production idea-e\Ien in Iinles of IighI money,

IU PCA we bring in outs!de. privately ...-
. moneyandthei'l Joanrtoutonalocal basis, 8lIonlhe

best of tBmlS. When)!~ 10 agricu1IuraJ
<i'9dL lig1I money.doesn1 pula _ on lhe
confiIiemetltplaiSplaP~toiiOW6J_.

ESTA81,..lSHMENT HERE - There I .. no need lor concern about
e...entual establishment 01 the Mediterranean FruII Fly In Nebraska
The climate here would be most disagreeable to them They are
tropIcal or semi tropical Insects and would not ..urvlve Nebra!>ka
winters

Certainly if they did show up here howeve-r. d wouid be alarming to
fruit producers in the south

"The dependence lIpon Calilornla agricultural produc!lon I ....0

great In the United State's. we should give all the support we ca,., 10
California farmer'! In the attempt to avert the spread of this m;por
tant pest·

"WHilE THE -"results of the
survey suggest that the
magnitude of lease-financing to
agriculture currently is not large.
re-I-atlve to total expenditures on
equipment and machinery by
farmers, firms in the Industry
predict that tease-financing will
grow rapidly in the near future."
fhe authors conclude

"The survey results thus rein"
force the Importance of beginn
ing efforts now to Include Infor
matlon on lease-fl.!]"ndng in the
farm sector'-s financial
stafements fo assure they ac"
curately reflect the perfQf'mance
and structure of-thaf sector""

receIvables In 1980 among the 131
leasing firms responding to ana
tionwlde survey. an Increase 01
141 percent over the previous

year
More than half of that increl!l5e

came from captive lessors
(wooHy owned ,1~~Ag--- -s-u-b
sldlarles of agricultural
maChinery and equipment
manufacturers)

Independent lessors - those
whose primary businesS is leas
Ing - account for another 30 per
cent, with banks and bank
affiliated lessors accounting for
the remaining 17 percent

The mark.t I••Iow and tough due to hl.gh
Inter..t rat... We have IOld ..veral
hOm.. far' ca. and need a few mare
1l~ln...

Lease fmanc,ng 's an mcreas
Ing attractive way for
agricultural producers to acquire
asset .. Without gOing turther into
debt, although statistICS on the
nation's farm ..ector do not cur
rently reflect such data

Ttte-aut-hor-s Gt-a-R--al'tH:~ 1f1- the
June issue at the E~onomic
Review of th~ Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansa .. City pOint oul
tha_t long term leases are an
allerr}ative to debt financing
when it comes to acquiring such
equipment as tra<;:tors an~

harvesting and irrlgatlon equip
ment, and even livestock

MALATHION RESIDUES - The possibility of harmtul reSIdues at
malathIon on produce tram Cailfornla Is so remote, that It should nol
even be an item of consideration - we are likely to be iniured by a
bicycle Sidewalk crack or- a sltppery bath tub than malathion

WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

SINCE flnanclai leases offer
benefits to both sides - the lessor
offen gets a higher rate of return,
while the lessee can eliminate the
need for a down payment, spread
payments over a longer period
and spread out sales tax liability
- they are.:expecfed to become
stili ,mar'e common as time goes
by. according to Ann Laing
Adair, research associate wIth
the Kansas City Fed, John B.
Penson Jr.. visiting scholar on
leave from Texas A&M UnIvers!
ty, and Marvin Duncan. assistant
vice president and economist
with the Reserve Bank

The authors found $628 million
in net agricultural lease

WORMY FRUIT - The possibility of receIving wormy h:,ult from
CalifOP'lIa is ver)' remote for-at least two reasons_ i) Known In.fested
areas. In California are under federal quarantines. and 1} the tn
le.. tatlons have nof involved the main commerciat production areas
of California - most are limited to an area of home horticulture In
the Pa'o Alto 'San Frandsco area

MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT FLY - I· ...e had several questions
lately about the Mediterranean Fruit Fly The following i.. Informa
tlon on thiS subject from the University of Nebraska Entomologist at
Lincoln in Its Agricultural Notebook Inseet Letter

"The controversy in California about spraYing medflies With very
low amounts of ULV malathion has given the national new.. medIa
some exciting reports" We have had a tew concerns express.ed a .. a
result

The concerns raised here so far have been about receiving
wormy" fruil from CalifornIa. the pOSSIbility of malathion residue..

on Califor""a produce, and establishing the Mediterranean fly In
Nebra.. k.l agriculture Let's consider each briefly

Lease-Financing Has

Econom ic Attraction

~ES~~K~:o~':':c~,~au:a~~~Ca~'~~ePau,lian, who lo,t ove'" cow, ,n 'he ,'o,m La.' weokond, a w,nd I
found a home away from home at the Dale Claussen farmstead storm blew down a concrete wall on his new milkIng barn und0r con FARMASTER G
southeast of Carroll. Paustian's milking barn was destroyed in a struction on the old barn site. The damaged wall is e"peeled to '!iet J • Tubular Steel ates
late-June lornado_ Hie Claussens offered their milking operation to the construction timetable back 011 le.lSl aweek ~ ..... ...JII!oI!l!..;!:!!..!~.!!!::!!!~~::!..!..-!Ui!=:=::=-=:.::::;=::...::::.::::.::..-------....,

7, 1-' / 8" Tubular 1·' / 8" Tubular 2" Tubular

..
__L_nh_C_'_~_S_un_ty_a ~_nsIo_d__n.._th__a_t_. 11. ;0'''00' C."':'f~~~ : "0'...- ~IE:~ ~ ... ~."o ~;i~

, ~ 10' 544,00 10' 556.00 10' '64.00
12' 549.00 12' '64.00 12' , , . . . . . $11.00

Z'n~~~:~:ni::~:I~~:~S::~I~~n Nebrn~~<l on t'eld croP\ Inwn~ '~ ~:: ::;:~~ ~:: :~~:: ~:: : : : : : : : : : ". ::~::
The amountmtended to be used ,n Cctl,!orn,a ,s only 2 Sounces AI ~ 18' 572.00 18' '92.00 11' 1105.00

per acre. and with even higher drnovnt~ used by horneOwners, the ~,L.. -::::::- ....L ....L ..

~~~~SS,~;;-~I~~p:~~c..atlon and hdrye~t 0' gdrden produle u"uilily ~,

E ...en if there was a ..peck 01 malathion at 'he time at harvest In X,
Catllornia. )f would be degraded long belore reaching Nebra ..ka t
markets Malathion ha .. been u..ed f.'xlen",vely In area ..pray pro ~'

gram.. lor mosquito control, gra....hopper .. and eradication 01 Ihe
Mediterranean Frul! Fly In FlOrida Without any harmlul e"ecls The
..afety record i .. unequaled and there I .. no rea ..on lor concer,.,
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Aug, 3 ~t7!30 p.m.~llh"''''.ii'~
ltieasf Stam",. ,, . , , ' ,I;",': ...
~.Shella Koch, news.r~rter. k'

HI.IiATEru.e-qy'$,-:,,' ;
.w7~1a:'~L~~~·H'CluliMIt
with. lavorlte baseba

•• J A demonst~.~flon -~..

~~~~yD~r::c:)(%g~l:n,,-:,ap.:~
distributed tor the!.I,. . ,"

Lunch was serv~, b~" ~~ry
Willers, and, recr~t'IcN:1 ~.a_a ,by
Rodney and Terry GttIU,,"ct:

Next meeting wlll be;.:-1"
September. ' j

Sean Nutzman, news "porter.

with Its own handy server. To keeip 9 dr.lnk at
.your fingertips. the quart and a half Rubbermaid
pitcher"s perfect.

Everythl~9 for a· refreshing summer snack·
Ing Is avaUab,le for savers at Columbus Federal.
See chart below for qualifying deposits:

WRANGL~RS'·H
. T"l'fe-Wrangters' ~~'crmr mer
Ju~y 16.at the Northeast Station,
near Concord: with 14 members

'and 12 gues.t.s._ 1

It was .declded to have. $ong
pI'ad'ces each Mc;m~a'y _~!,d
Wednesday-even lng-at 7:30 p.m.
Practices will continue until the
Song Contest on Aug. 11. .

Four·H'ers enrolled ~n beef prC!"
lects will clip calves Aug. 7,
beginning at 8 a.m. at the home of
Ryan Creamer.

Lunch was served by Kelly
Krapmer and David and Leslie
Isom.

Next -4-H meeting will be held

Tested in the crucible of sorrow, we know
how to ease your grief. We understand the
deeper meaning of consolation and tan give
you the kind of support and guidance you'U

need in your own--nm~ot-triat.

Wiltse_Mortuaries
Warn•• L_ur_1 & Wln.ld.

In trials of faith
...we care.

nounced.
Cindy Berg', news reporter.

Hi-Raters Girls
Fall' books, pass"es, and fairy

entry tags were he,nded out to
members Of fhe HI :Rafers Girls
4~H Club at a meeting July 9 at
Grace Lutherar Church In
Wayne.

The Song Contest and Style
Revue will be held at Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State Col·
lege campus at 7: 30 p.m. July 23.

Tanya Willers reported on Pon
ca Day Camp and Valerie Rahn
reported on home economics
ludglng.

Junior Leaders were assigned
to help prepare ex"hlblt and theme
booths. Members were remInded
to help with elther the pre-fall' or
post-fall' cleanup.

The Willers family served
lunch and the Gilliland family
had recreation

The Hi-Raters Girls 4-H Club
has tentatively scheduled a
meeting Sept. 10 at 8 p.m. at
Grace Lutheran Church. The
Gehner family will be In charge
of recreation and the Darcey and
Droescher families will be on the
lunch committee

Valerie Rahn, news reporter

carrolliners Girls
The Carrolliners Girls 4-H Club

met July 13 at St. Paul's
Lutheran fellowship halt. Mrs
Fi!:on Magnuson and Karen Longe
served lunch

Lori Lee Jensen gave a craft
demonstration, The group will
have a theme booth at the Wayne
County Fall'

Members also made plans to
enter projects at the Randolph
Fall' on July 20

Next meeting wilt be July 28 at
1 :30 p.m. In the Lutheran Church
basement

The club plans to tour a fur
n/fure store, Just Sew and Bilt's
GW In Wayne at 9:30 a.m, on July
30. Afterward they will go to a
park for a picnic dinner and
swimming

Amy Schluns, news reporter.

ITEM 1$300 $2500 $5000
Plastic Tumblers (Sel ot 4) ANY ANY ANY
Rubbermaid Pitchers ONE ONE TWO
Cheese Cutter/Server ITEM ITEM ITEMS
Cheese Platter FREE· FREE l=ItEE
l-gal. Cooler $2.00 .... '

)
f FR.Ee>I'

2-gal.Cooler $4.50 $2.. 5Q F~!3!3( ir
-."~,.,,~~ "

~neW5

Make oummer snacking more convenient with
Columbus Federal's gift, for saven. These one
and two gallon "Skotch Koolers and Juga" go
anywhere and Reep drinks deliciously cool.
For a lemonade On the patio. try a 10 Qt. Insu
late~ tumbler,. avolrable In leis of four. Serve
cheese and crackers on this gloss cheese platter

Helpin
Several de and

demonstratlo the
hIghlight of th Helping Hands
4-H Club meet ng July 13 In tlie
Kejth MeCler home.

Demo talks ere given by Cln·
dy Berg on nergy and Kathy
Leighton on Ii color scheme. -

Presentl 9 demonstrations
were Cha longe and CraIg
Evans on woodworking, and
Doug Ch rry on measuring
water.

§q .
E~ Lit'i" ""'~

at Columbus Federal

THE 4-H Club was Invited by
the Walde family for a pizza sup
per In appreciation of the club's
adopted grandparents program
Involving the late LouIs Walde

NEXT meting will be Apprecla
lion Night, with the date fo be an-

A BOOTH decorating commit
tee was formed and Includes
Oarln Greunke, Doug Cherry,
Oarrln Walker and Cindy Berg.
Charlman Is Darin Greunke

Lunch was served by Mrs
Keith McClary and Mrs. Adolph
Meyer

Twelve members atfended the
meeting. and guests were Mrs.
Lon DuBois and Laurel, Mrs
Harry Suehl Jr. and Mrs, Dennis.,

Ev"ns.

THE H Iplng Hands Club has
been In Ived, In several ac
tivltles.

Seven embers attended Pon
ca Day amp, and nine members
attend the 4·H Judging Contest
at W ne State College. Two
mem rs participated In the
count demonstration contest

Th club also entered a float in
para es atl-aurel, Wakefield and
Win de, receiving third prize in
the Inside parade.

T eme of the float was
"R member When," depleting a
co try store scene. Participants
o he float were Darren Walker,
B an Morris. Darin Greunke,

alg Evans, Cindy Berg. Rhon
Suehl, Chad Longe, Doug

herry, Brian Suehl and Letha
uBols

Th~Wayne Herald. Thursday., July 23, !981

fields such as chemical 'allow
'11's probably a good Idea 10

sample the top one or two Inches
as well as laking a regular topsoil
sample" to provide proper Inter
prelation for r.ecommendallons

"'Residual phosphate 'ertlllzer
will tend to be at the surface and
the top Inch may rapidly become
extremely acid." he explained

Sample boxes as well as a
sampling Instructions can be ob
lained from county extensil)f1 of
'lce~

The Columbia breed is being
used in a composite paternal
population being developed at the
Meat Animal Research Center to
sire crossbred market lambs
The population Is half ColumbIa.
25 percent Suffolk and 25 percent
Hampshire breeding

Leymaster says composite
populations offer advantages of
increased geneflc variation and
selection Intensity, resulting
from mainlenance of heterosis

RETAIL CUTS per day of age.
Ihe product of growth rate and
CMCitSS composition. slightly
lavored the suffolk breed, but the
dlfterence was not statistically
Significant

The Colurflbla sired lambs
grew slower but produced leaner
carcasses

CERUrjfo',l, BUll,iI&K Of

bean field where the irrigation unit was upendedHrrigation unit con
t'ractors had to cut the fence to gel the new unit into the field. Only
days later, the unit was wrecked by the storm. Niemann had the unll
insured

TaktnQ soil samples In summer
IS pretty much the sarne as In fall
or spring. Knudsen said. and
farmers are fairly lamillar with
the procedure If no!, sampl'ing
Instructions are included in the
IOlormatlon sheet !o be submilled
with the sample ..

espt'( lally Irrlgaled h<'ty or
pastures

Sultolk rams 10 47) ewes ranging
from 50 to 100 percent Flnnsheep
br(>~ding and I to 7 yeMs of age

The two breeds had similar et
lects on numbers 01 lambs born
survival to weaning and number
weaned, Leymasler <1nd Smilh
found Columbia Sired lambs
were lighter at birth by an
<'Iverage of 04 01 it pound. had
slighily lower preweanlng dally
gains. and consequently were I 7
pounds lighter <It weaning

Sire bre<'d e!lecls on poslwean
Ing dally gain and 154 day weigh!
again slightly favored the SuI
folks

Sullo!k sired lambs excelled in
carcass and leg conformallon
scores, but progency of Columbia
rams had less fat and a higher
percentage of trimmed retail
Culs

HOWEVER, there is one addi
I--i~.£onslderallon . In FlO· tHI

. lown'" Count.., Buft4er.
Jlihn K: Andenon

N!&W ENERGY SAVING
/1111

(ONCEPTS ON.THE
HORIZON

You pay the same price tor
nllrale tesllng al the UniverSity
ot Nebraska lab 'or a topsoil and
two subsoil samples as you do for
a topsoil sample only"' provided
lhe sampl(l's are submllfed at the
same time. he saId

Phosphorus and II me are the
primary concerns In sampling for
late summer seedlngs 01 alfalfa
or grasses and now is the Ideal
flme 10 lake samples. he said
Established stands of grasses or
altalla also can be s.ampJod now.

The large mature size of the
Columbia breed suggests its
evaluation as a potential ter
minal slre source

The utility 01 a fermlnal sire
breed lor producing crossbred
lambs IS measured Indirectly. Ihe
geneliclstS pOInt out, Ihrough Ihe
productiVity at the ewe flock dnd
fhe production efficiency of pro
geny

A second terminal sire breed of
equal lean growth potenllal fo Ihe
Sulfolk would be useful to the
sheep Industry. Leymaster says
A second breed would oller an op
porfunlty to eKploit heterosis. or
hybrid vigor. In crossbreds for

~"such male 'F'eproducflon traJls as
aggressiveness In mattng and
longevity

LEyMASTER and Smith
Single S'lre maled Columblil ilnd

HERBERT NIEMANN of rUFal Wayne fixes the pasture fenceline
north of hIS farm. Niemann, a Farm Bureau Insurance agent,
recently lost hIS new center-pivot irrigation unit In a summer storm
Here, Ihe Wayne County farmer was replacing wire near the soy

TOPSOIL sampies for wheal
are tested primarily tor
phosphorus. lime and potassium,
Knudsen said. However. subsoil
samples also shOUld. be taken to
determine residual nltrale as a
basIs for nitrogen recommenda
tlons

5011 samples for fields !o be
seeded In late summer or fall
should be taken now through the
end 01 Augu<;1 i'l University of
Nebraska extension Salls
specialist said recently

. Most wheat fields can be
sampled rlght after harvest or
dUring the tallow period." said
Del Knudsen. fields 10 be seeded
to alfalfa or grasses In late sum
mer also should be sampled dur
Ing July and Augusf

M.'~--~
FARMfR~.i. ..'Sff .,

SHERRYt. '
BROS. 1. ,

FOR ~ ".

-Complete
Fertilizer
Program

• Dry ,; Liquid
Fertilizer

SHERRY BROS.
Fo & Ho•• etnter
116 W. lit.,., W.,n.

375·2012

-Anhydroul

-Soli sampling

-Chemleall

Columbia, Suffolk Rams Tested,

Summer Soil Samples Help Crop Plan

Fixing the Farmstead Pasture Fence

Columbia rams may serve as
an effective allernatlve to Sullolk
rams lor siring markef lambs
U 5 Department ot Agriculture
research Indlcales

Columbl<'ls and Suffolks pro
duced progency 01 comparable
ledn growlh rate and carcass
quality In an evaluation by Kreg
A Leymaster and Gerald M
Smllll al the Roman L Hruska
U 5 Meat Anima! Research
Cenler In Clay Cenler

THE SUffOLK breed has can
slsienlly eHelled in gro·"th rate
as a Sire of purebre<:l or cro~sbred
lambs many studies
throughout the world. the
geneticists !\dy. Its advantage
has ge~rall)' Increased when
,arcass composition Is Included
'In the comparison

Crossbred Market Lamb Production

---\--.-
/
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Wayne Sporting
Goods

Phone 375·3577
1 'I. Miles East of Wayne on HwV. 35

..
MANUFACTURERS

FACTORY.
CLOSEOUTS

7:30 a;,m•• 3:00 p.m.
Saturday

Located In front of Peoples Natural Gal
on the Sidewalk Saturday for Dog Daysl

•

• Silk Flowers • Arrangements
- Brass - Wicker - Vases -Figurines

- Holiday Specialties - Odds & Ends
And Much. Much More

NO DOGSI
Just Select Items From

Our Qual,ity~ines

50% OFF

Printing
Services

P_E
375-2600
For FalE

ESTIMATIS

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht and
Alvin Ohlquist were Monday
afternoon coffee. guests of Alvin's
sister, Mrs Irene SchwarJz, In
Sioull City

THE JACK Hansens and fami·
Iy of Omaha were' weekend
guest~ in the Bill Hansen home.
The Hansens and their guests at·
tended the wedding of Mark
Mueller and Denise Luefh Satur
day afternoon In Sioux City

Qu.llflrd
L.ndsu~

~nln8

SHURFfNE

TOILET
TISSUE

S1.59

FAAHCO ....I!AlCAN

SPAGHETTI

8"011
'too-

United Presbylerian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 11 a m

c . 5100
-..: ...--~
"". '.. 'I.

MRS. RAYMOND Arnold of
West Covina, Calif Mamie
Fitch, Eleanor Stamm of Nor
folk, Juney Covertery of Omaha
and Mrs. Alfred Meier of
Wakefield were July IS afternoon
callers In the Walter Hale home
They are all Mr Hale's cousins

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 8.45

a m worship with communion,
lOa m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Michael L. Teuscher. vlc.r)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· '

day school and Bible class, 10
a.m

Salem Lutheroilo Church
(Roberl V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursd"Y: Lutheran Church
Women, 8 p.m. Esther Oberg will
be guest speaker

SundoilY: WorshIp, 8:30 a.m.;
church schooL 9:30 a.m.; coffee
hOur

REGISTER THRU TULSDA' .
DRAFREEAS50 fOR ICE

~!IR~T~H~O~FG~R~OC~E~R:IE~S.IC~i~~'~_.
TRIPLE HEADER GIV£·AWAYORAWINQ AL.L FLAVORS
THIS THURSOA'y NIGHT 'N OUfl8TORf

AT 7:45 P,M. FOR S350
AT 8:00 P,M, FOR S350

AND AT 8:15 P.M. FOR S350

Brent Pedersen - Duane Lutt
Rt. 2, Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375·4329

We're moving next to the
Diamond Center for

SAlEMCIRLCE 6
Eight members of Salem

Lutheran Church Circle 6 met Ju·
Iy 14 at 8 p m with Mrs Lowell
Johnson, Mrs Art Greve gave the
lesson •.

For their Aug '1 meeting they
are spending the day In SIOUk CI
ty, Mrs Robert Oberg will host
the Sept 8 meeting at 8 p m.

Chri$tja~ Church
(Marty B~. preacher)

Friday: Orville Hickerson un;
Iy at the church

Sunday; Service at the Health
Care Center. 8 a m the Living
Word, K TCH, 9 a m., Bible class
tor all ages, 'L30 a m morning
worship 4nlOl1unior worship. 10 30
om

Wednesday; AHen Bible study
wilh the Bill Chases, 7 p.m.;
Pender, T.hurston and Emerson
Bible sludy with the Brlcle
Nlcholsons.8 30 p m

KING DAUGHTERS MEET
Twelve ladies of- the OtF-i-s-t-hln

Church· King Daughters met July
16

Mrs. Pat Nicholson gave the
devotions. Mrs. Orville Hlcker·
son and Pearl Carlson served
lunch

Their nexf meeting will be a
brunch on Aug 20 at 9 a.m

COUNTRY NURSERY

. pk'll KING SIZE

TIDE
35¢ OFF

a.,

Prices good Wednesday, July 22
thru Tuesday, July 28

BILL'S GIll
~__~_nO_8E HOURS _

• 8 A,,",,, - 9·P.M. Mon. Ill.. frl:

8 A./VI'. - 9 P,M. Saturda,
. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday

~
NEWeALI.O.NI........e'. BUTTERNUT

'~:' ORANGES.' COffEE
~( sJ89. R.,.,,,. PO'. 'M 0..,
"'~D _

20'M. .

HALF& 1;:MiLK
~j HALF Sf.9·
~39~ ;~

FIR EMAN'S AUX 11iARY
Fifteen ladles of the Fireman's

Auxiliary mel July 14 at the F,re
Hail

They addressed and senl ou,

Public Library. next meeting In Aug. 11 at 8 p.m. Monday: Sunday school staff. Sr.-Paul·s visitors. Thurs on, e e oy a mers,
at the Flrehall. and C.E. board meeting: 8 p.m. Lu'heran Church _ the Terry Henschkes and Jessica,

Wednesday: Rebecca and (Paul Jackson, pastor) The Ed Krvsemarks, Arnold the Tom Henschlles, the.". DOUg
Naomi Circles, 'p.m. Sunday:··Worsh-ip.---9-a~,B.w.dlg.am_..am:l !he. ..RID':mond Pau.lsons. Jamie and 'Justln .and

day school, 10 a.m. There will be Brudlgams ,~ere in Denver, "~olo. ------rony Hehsc~- -~ --~._- - ;
no Su.ndav--sc;hool-durfng---A-ugu!-t -- -----.:.. - -t

Claudia Adams, chairman of
fhe' proJeCt, Is' 5eeKi-,,--g idea'S on
what should be placed In the cap
sl,lle, .how .LOng.lt should be burlest
before It Is opened and any Qther
ideas that would pertain to the
project

All suggestions may be mailed
to Time Capsule at th~ Wakefield
Republican or '0 ClaudIa at 211
Sherman, Wayne. Nebr, 68787

MAKE DONATIONS
The Wakefield ,Horse Pullers

Association met july 10 at the
Fire Hall. The group voted to give
$250 fa the Wakefield Community
Schools for Improvement of the
track and field area, S50 '0 'he
Fire Department and 5100 '0 fhe
veterans groups to pay for five
flag poles for the Avenue of
Flags.

A discussion was also held on
holdmg another pull next year
and fhe association decided to
hold a putl in August 1982 and to
increase the pr i ze money to
54.000 Committee chairmen for
this year's event will hold over
for next year. according 10 Merl
Nixon, co·chalrman of the pull

ATTEND WORKSHOPS
The three cheer leading groups

trom Wakefield HIgh School
recently atended cheerleadlnq
workshops

Wrestling cheerleaders Krls
Carson. Lisa MeIer, Karla Stell
Ing and Marie Turner and lunlor
varsily cheerleaders Kelly
Greve, Kella Lund, Susan Rouse
and TriSha. Willers attended
workshops In Grand Island

Susan Baker Krls
Fredrickson. Kim Greve, Crlsty
Hingst. Rendy Hingst and Renee
Wenstfand, varsity cheerleaders.
were in Lincoln for work$hops.

Susan Baker also attended a
volleybail camp at the UnlverSlty
of South Dakola In Vermillion
recently

BEEF DRAFT
Mrs. Sam Utecht .presente.;:l a

b~f' dr-afffar $10 '0 Doug Jensen
The draft, a gIlt trom 'he Nor
theast Nebraska Feeder:s Aux
Iliary. was given for the first
Wakefield baby born ~t ~he

Wakefield Helath Care Center on
or after Father's Day Mrs
Utecht is a member of the Aux
i1iary board

Lindsay Sue La Ray was bornto
Doug and Cindy Jensen July 7
She weighed 7 pounds, I Jounce

ThIs is the fourth year the aux
i1iary has given a beef draft and

Aft~r leaVing their homestays
they took a two-day journey to
Rome by coach and·steamer and
had an overl"llght crossing of the
Adriatic Sea_

---5+tes---they- -v!sited-·~n- -R-onJe l-n~

eluded the Roman Forum.. and
Colosseum, St. Peter's and St.
Paul's, Borghese Gallery,
Qulrlnale Palace. Janlculum HIli
and the Tiber River, The group
also met wlth Italian youth for a
pizza party

Visits in Florence included the
Uffizi Gallery, the Cathedral. the
Baptrstry and the Medici Chapel.
among other sites. The students
rode through Bologna and Verona
to Auer, t taly and crossed the
Brenner Pass into Austria. A
drive 'hrought the Bavarian Alps
ended in Donauworth and Wer
tinge.n area to their German
homestays

After leaving their German
homestays they drove to Munich
and across the German·Austrian
border to Austrian homestays In
the Horn Area. After leaving the
Austrian homestays and a drive
to Vienna, a mornrng orIentation
was held which included the Hof
burg. Opera House, Parliament,
Belvedere Palace lind Schoen
brunn Palace

The group departed Vienna by
air for their trip to New York and
Chicago and arrived In Omaha
July 6

Susan Rouse had been selected
to accompany the group but was
unable to make the trip atter
undergOing surgery shortly
before the departure dafe

1978 Dodge Maxi Van. 8 passenger, new tires, 318

engine, a shClrp blue·white color combination. A reaHy

good looking rig. .

1979 Cour.ler, 2.3 liter engine with popular 5 speed

overdrive transmission, tinted glass, white side wall

tires, reor step bumper. We s~ld this baby new. Only

10,000 miles on it.

1977 Marquis Brougham, 4 door, beautifully equip·

ped, this cor is one in a million. With just 24,000 miles,

it's perfect in every way. White with a cordovan vinyl

top.

197I'mp.ala• .4 door. 38.-000 miles'on this perfect fami·

--f-y i-?r I igM blue with ?ru~_~nyl roof~ A r~ol'y nice cor.

1I0
DOGS~
HERE•••
Just Good Values On Extra

Clean Used Cars .
Checle rhese Peiligrees!

TOU,iiISTS RETURN
Hayley Greve, Ten Schwarten.

Joan Miller and Dilynne Byers
r",turned July 6 after touring
Wa<,hll1gion. DC and several
F- .)rOpedn countries
Th~ girls were· among a group

01 20 siudents from Wayne
Pender Emerson and Pilger who
partl( ,pated ,n the People To
PpOplf> hlqh school student am
bassndor program Mike and
c.'~"":! l\IIal'ette of Waynf"; Wf";rf";
the le,-j(her leader!;. lor the pro
Qram

The students. flew to
Washington, 0 C on June 9,
where they attended orientation
meetings. VISited Capitol Hill and
""en' Sightseeing for two days,

AIRPLANE RIDE
Colleen Weddlngfeld, nine

year old daughter of the Colin
Weddlngfelds, won an airplane
fide which she took Tuesday at
the Martin Airfield In South Sioull
City Following her ride she par
t,c Ipated In a miniature golf tour
"elment

Colleen, a carner lor the SIOUX
t. Ity Journal, obatlned three new
o.,ubscflbers to the Journal to
Qualify for the plane ride and
''lIJrnament. She was sponsored
uy Myron Olson, area distributor

191" Gnm Torino. 4 .<Ioot; "1,000 mile~, steering,
brok... air and "upe~ d~n interior.' .

Mrs. Gary Salmon, treasurer j

Mrs. Clarence Schllnes,
hlst-orlan; Mrs. A.D. B-r-own,
chaplin; IW"s. Benton Nicholson,
sergeant of·arms; Vernetta
_y,·Mrs.~~

Claudia Adams, executive board.
Eva Conner, Amerlcanism;

Mrs, Robert Berns and Mrs. Gor
don Bressler, auditing; Mrs. Don
Phipps, civil defense, Mrs. Dale
Anderson, children and youth;
Claudia Adams and Mrs. Gary
Preston. color bearers; Marlon
Christensen and Mrs. Dwaine
Ekberg, color bearers; Mrs
Allred Benson and Mrs, Harold
Fischer, community service.
Mrs Eugene Paul, foreign rela
tlons, IriS Larson and Wilma
Gustafson, Girls Slate. Sharon
Boatman and Mrs Don Rouse,
gold star, Mrs Hans Stark and
Mrs Tom Turney. lunior ac
t,vliles. Margaret Cisney.
legislature and national security

Jean Patterson and Mrs A,D
Brown. membership, Edith Han
son dnd Vernetta Busby,
Memor-al Day Mrs Gary
PresIon 'music. Claudia AdamS,
Ann Kline and Mrs Dean
Boeck.enhauer Poppy Day;
Edythe Bressler and Linnea
Olson rehabilitation Mrs
Eugene Swanson, publiCity, Mrs
Eugene Johnson and Mrs
(Iarence SchilOes. scholarship
Mrs Eugene Swanson. Mrs
Calvlrl Swagerly and Mrs Robert
Hdllman, nominating committee

Mrs A 0 Brown, Mrs Der
wood Wreldt and Mrs Warren
Rressler served lunch

Their next meeting IS August
10 at 8 p.,m at the LeqiOn Hall

~~ews ~"'mr5.--waIter-hale 287-2-728 mn,Io..... ii:'7~""

.Ailil(i.....lo.!!.. """.."!!'.---""'''.lo."_"_......----------------------....-----...-"'."'_."'-"'-'"_"_"'-!".··,,;,-.......- ...-,·---~~~~·~~~~s{~~~dTa-mi~--w~~:a;~;K~~r:s:J::-:~~~~:~~fa~:'=~-:~~
~::~~~~~~!:/:~-:1~erk~~;·~~;~~~~~:I-:~~~h:~~~~,~:~ :~: th~~~:~~~::as~~~ve;na~ ~~~c:.c'~:t~et~~ldt~u:l~e~a~; co~::::t~~:~Ch ~h~~~:~ m;,~~~~~~:bSht:in: ~~e~~~yB~~~~~e~:~~~~~o~~~ ,~~;~:r~o~~:~~o~:~-~~r~~ ~

Leglo!,,_ Auxiliary met July 13 -at G~rmany and Austria. They Pender hospitals. Legion Hall. They will serve' (E. Nell Peterson. pastor) weiner roast at Pierson, .Iowa had gone to Wasj'llngton. D.C. in

_,fh'~I~:'::::;a~f~r the com,' --;r:nnlw~·~hc::~t--t:;-~:::TiYe~~~~ .. Iunc~ a! !!l_,:_~anc~_: --Sl:~:$~ Choir picnic. .JIm __~~~~~s~~g~~·~:9~a:~~~;~_ ~.::~ f:~~~n,~h~~:ii~~el -el~e Robe~t Kyl~ses "n1d~
log year. Officers for. 198)·82 are the flrsHhree countrie~ "SUGGESTIONS NEEDED Everyone was reminded of the Friday: Conference board home In Holstein. Iowa. B~h;~r~:r~:t"In' the~-
Mrs. James Gustafson, pres- In Athens, GrQece they ~Isited Tne American Legion Aux· Northeast District Flrema.n's 'meetlng,OmBha. On Sunday the Anderson and The Merl~ Krusemarks, Tony-- --Paul Henschke hom&" 'JUly \S-17. -:
dientl Mrs." Warren Bressler, the National Archaeol.ogical ~~~?ri~~stl:ntln;:c~:~~fl:~~~: ~eetl;g, to be held at Snyder 0'1 Saturday: Ice cream social. Platt. families loined other club and Troy were Sunday dinner Supper guests In the H,nschke
first vice preslden'; Mrs. Alfred -Museum, Panathenian Stadium Centennial observance. The cap. ug.. ,Sunday: Sunday school,9 a.m.; m~mbers tor a picnic dinner at guests in the Ed Krusemark home July 15 In their hOnor In-,
Benson, second vke president; 'and the AcroP.!>U:$ and sa~ _t!;'e Mrs,. Art Doescher and Mrs. worship, 10 a.m.; evenlng ser- Pierson. home. Gary Krusemark and Deb c1udqd the Clarence Kub\ks and

sule will be burled at the Grave!i vi 8 .m. even in the.LaVern Kublks and,A.I" of



The OaUas Bakers of Kingsley,
Iowa were Saturday overnight
guests of Mr.s. Anna Wylie. The
Don Wylles and family of Norfolk
and the Stanley Stenwalls and
Scott and Mrs. Elsie Longnecker
were Sunday guests.

Friday night guests,ln the Mrs.
Ruby'Ouncan home,at Carroll for
her bJrfhday were the Herbert
Olsons.SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July 23: Theophllus
Ladles Ald.

Monday, July 27: Community
Club, Lee and Rosie's.

Tuesday, July 28: Senior
CItizens.

Wednesday, July 29: Contract
Bridge, Mrs. lloyd Behmer.

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter, pa!itorl

Sunday: Sunday schoo~, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

RON'S BAR

N;E";At-I;E~'
The ·Nleman.~'Jamll

will be JUly'Uaffhe
Witt'! a carry~ln noor(dli1"e'r.- \'.'

-'" -;-;-. --~!::'~- ,'_.-----:-~:

St. Pau~'sj ':",
Lutheran Church HQf",~r1

(JolPt E,,_tLiJ141:.!'lnJHJI. pMtltl.-_ ..-.:----.tfqrfolk-,
Thur$.day: Women's Bnile He

study, 1:30 'p-.m,; dlalo9'ue Ev
evangelism, 7~30 p.m. ttle

Sunday: Sunday-school and Bi· Go
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship Otto
with communion, 10:30 a.m. Wllv~, '., , . ':" .,:::"'~":
Tuesday~ -E·tders meeting, 8 ,.Card~~!!:,-played ::,w~mi'!hig~

p.m·.. prlz•• gaIRg, lO.Ol.I~i;f!I'ld;;.~d,·
Wednesday: Chol.f, 8p.m.; 90th Mrs. Howard. 'Sch~et.~l,:> 9.Yf.,::t.~~:

Anniversary Comrnlttee~8p.m. LeRoy' Herseheld'-' andi' Mr-s;
Ev'1'erfsetrollt...iiltIravel.li\q~<!,
~:~~~~.__~e~~_~~~ar~,~,

A cooperat1ve lunc:h wa$',serv·:
ed. '; '''. .

The Herb.rt' Olso~ns wer~
guests In tt1e Mike Becker'<home
at Wlnneto(;tn Sunday evening for
their daughter' Mlchellfts birth
day.

Carroll. Nebraslra

"t.Oft Mini Salad Bar on Week-end.
exc.pt Fish Fry Fridaysl

Fish &Chicken
Friday, July 24th=

Trinity .Lu~heranChurch
{Lon Du SOls. pastod

Sunday: Worship, 8: 30 a, m.;
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. Ushers
arefMlke Hank and LeRoy Peter
son. Cleaners are Phyllis Gallop,
Jodi Gallop, Mary Lou George.

. ..

CHURCH ENTERTAINS
St, Paul's Lutheran Church

entertained at the Regional
Center In Norfolk Sunday tor the
annual tamlly picnic

Those attending were the Cyril
Hansens, Mrs, Paul r:>angberg,
the Richard Millers and Julene of
Norfolk and the James Jensens

There wIll be no entertaining of
the ward In August

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Town and Country Club held a

picnic In Winside Park Friday
with sIx members and their
husbands present

The next meeting will be Aug
IT with Mrs. Gene Jurgensen
The birthdays of Mrs. Jurgensen
and Mrs. Guy Stevens will be
observed

SOSC~UB

SOS Ch.\!J had a 12:30 p.m. din
ner at the Sfop- Inn Friday with
nina members pres.ent. '

Cards were played In1f.e after
nPon for entertainment. A short
busine$s meetmg was held.

The club wJrLhave a picnJc In .
Winside Park August,21.

ROYAl- HE IGHBORS
- Royal Neighbors of America

met Friday at the home of Mrs.
Anna Wylie with four members
present.

Miss Johanna Jensen presided
at the meting. Mrs. Wylie gave
the auditors report, A cheer card
was signed for Mrs. Ella Wittler,
who Is a patIent at Providence
Medical Center

Mrs. Myrtle Jacobsen will have
the neJllt meeting on Aug. 21

GTPINOCHLE
GT Pinochle met at the'home Of

---M,,-&. ·Howard Iverson Friday
wIth Mrs. Glenn Frevert, Mrs.
Elmer NIelsen and Mrs. LouIse
Schuetz as guests.
~t cards Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger

received hIgh score and Mrs. Ella
MUleI' received low.

A get well card was sent to Mrs.
Herman Jaeger and Mrs. Ella
Wittler.

TIre next meeting will be Aug. 7
at the home of Mrs. Gotthilf
Jaeger

Investment Annual Rate Term .Amount (Slmpl. Inl.resl)

$1,000 to ..

$4,999 12.000% 89-days

$5,0,00
14~500~·~ 89 daysor more'

MIDWEST
INVESTMENT

FUND

now Midwest Federal offers
a new, high rate, short term investment

YOUR

'·STOP
WEDDING CENTER

-....,.
l',l-' _".0_

See uS IOf

'-.In.son C1dll
INVITA liONS

ENCLOSURES
NAPlllNS rHANK 'GUS

RECEPTION IT~MS

ATTENDANIS G'~TS

Printing
PHONE

375-2600
For 'RI-.

ESTiMATES

A complete aeleciloa lb••
wiU pleue enry Bride.

ret (ho priCt'A lie mod.,.....

·.:yo..'Blido/~

Old Settlers Scenes
NATHAN HILL 3. son of Roger and Barb Hill, Tecumseh. displays a
Davy Crockett woodsman's costume during the Winside Old Settlers
Reunion Kids Parade earlier this month. Nathan's uncle, Bob Farran
of California, wore the costume 25 years ago in the Old Settlers
Parade. Farran's parents, George and Elva Farran live in Winside
Nathan's lather grew up in Winside. Above. Mick Topp rides inside a
mobIle outdoor toilel during the Old Settlers Parade. The carnival fer·
ris wheel. set up on west Main Street, IS In the background as the
Iraveling 101lel passes the Winside Park

The Carl Manns returned home
Sunday atter spendIng two weeks
\;'i"lflng r(llaflvC!~ and friends In
le)(as. They visited ttls mother,
Mrs. Julia Mann, at Electra and
their daughter and family, the Ed
Bowdens at Odessa, They also
vlsitc;td I"-the Duane Graves ¥me
at Marble Falls

Friday overnight guests In the
E C. Fenske home were the Bert
lancanellas and Nora 01 Glen
wood Springs. Colo and the Cliff
Pughs and Nell, John and Kathy
of Denver, Colo

TH'E ALFRED Peltzers 01
Broken Bow and Mrs, Ruth
Davlds.on of Berwyn were Friday
alter noon visItors In the E ,C
Fenske home

Mrs. Walter Kqehler entertain
ed at a breakfast July 16 for her
birthday. G-ves-tr. were. Mrs
Natalie SrlJjth, Margaret Krause,
Mrs. EdwIn Brogle. Mrs. Fred
MeJerhenry and Mrs..Gene
Brudlgan

Luncheon guests FrIday after
noon In honor of the event were
Mrs. Alfred Vinson 0' Pierce,
Mrs. Katherine Malchow, Mrs
Marie Ra1hman and Mrs. Ernie
Olson, all of Norfolk.

Guests at it Saturday breakfast
were Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Ar
thur Behmer, Mrs. Hilda Thomas
and Mrs. Orville Broekameler

mrs. hlld~ thom.. 5115-451111 I

Peace United
Church of Chri!i.t

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9 30

Trinity Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, paslor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9

am, Mission Festival Service.
7'JOp m

The nexl meeting date will be
announced later

MISSION FESTIVAL
Trinity Lutheran Church 01

HoskIns will observe their annual
Mission Festival Sunday evening
wIth services at 7 30

Pastor William Bader 01 SIan
ton will be the guesl speaker The
church ChOlf wHl provide special
music Lunch will be served at
the school basement following

ZIOfJ lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schoo/, 9 30
a m.; worship service and Sun
day school Rally Day program,
10,45 a,m.; picnic dinner at noon

SOCIAL CALEN,OAR
Thursday, July 23; Hoskins

Garden Club, Christine Lueker
Monday, July 27: Town and

Country Garden Club, Hilda
Thomas.

hoskins news
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The lEY of Zion Lutheran
Church of Hoskins Is sponsoring
an Ice cream-social Slinday even
lng, Pie, Ice cream and coffee
will be served Iro 69 P m The
public Is Invited

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Lu'heran Womens Mis

.. Ionary Society mel July 16 al the
Trinity School basement

The meetIng opened wlfh de-vo
'Ions by Pastor Bruss Mrs
Wesley Bruss was leader tor the
fopic, "We Keep Hi!'> Teach!ngs
Pure by Training National
Pastors In Japan'

Mrs, Leonard Marten presided
at the bU,slness meeting Plans
were made lor the Super LWML
Rally, to be held at Waco on Sept
2.

Mrs. Arthur Behmer was col
tee chairman for the no, host Iun
cheon The neJllt meeting wfll be
on Aug, 20. Anna Wantoch will be
topic leader .

KARD KLUB
The Herman Bretschnelders

entertaIned the Kard K lub 5atur
day evening, Guests were the
Ron Behnkes

Card prlzc6 went to Ron
Behnke and Mrs. Loren Dinkel,
hlgtl; Raymond Walker and Mrs
Hilpert N~ltzke, low and Ron
Behnke, traveling

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SlWMARY

vestments may fluctuate. the raleDn your
Midwest Inveslment Fund is assured forlhe full
89 day term regargless of 'any declines in . the
market

Your money is immediately available if you need
it. Since inlerest is paid only at maturity, no il)-.
lerest will be paid if funds are withdrawn before
the full 89 day lerm

The rates on future offerings may v<4ry, subjectto
markel conditions. Offer may be wil!}drawil 'al:;
any time.

A SIMPLE TRANSACTION
SlOP in al aljY Midwest office;,1'!o :cQ.m!!I!~at~d
forihs 10 fill oUI ... as easyas.opel'lil)!l.!'lly; ..C;er;
tificate or 'savings .acco4nt.Th . I·;:is··
available'Io NEBRASKA· RESIDE

a.cau_ fund, Inv..,'" In til. Mldw
no~ conl.d.....,. ~,.,~'"4!I.1tOI!1~~.~~:~:

.ILIC nor d~ .M~, ~~~~"f~r.~,u~

The Midwest Investment Fund is a unique oppor
tunity for individuals and businesses to earn high
rates for short terms without normal risks. It's an
"inflation fighter" investment designed to provide
even the small investor wilh a high relurn for a
short term

Invest as little as S 1,000 for a lerm of 89 dayS.
Because your investment is not automatkally
renewable, at maturity we will transfer your
original investplent plus e~rned intere~t to any
Midwest checking or savings account.

NO FEES OR_SERVICE CHARGES
The Midwe.I Investment Fund isa. "repurchase
ag~ement," fully sec.ured by a U.S. Governmenl
or lj.S: Governmenl Agency Security. Your inveSl·
menl is fully protected andal maturity you will
receive all your principal and interest .. with no
brokerage fees or service charges deducted.

RJ\.TES GUARANTEED FOR FULL TERM
While interest rates on some markel-type' in-

16/(;::)4" ~ r C" (,lL-,
(Titl; of Subdivision)

Actual'and Estimated Expense:
1. Prior Year 1979-1980
2. Current Year 1980-1981

Requirements:'

3. Ensuing Y~a·r ..ti..-8!-~~1=1±-82--
4. Neceasary Caah Reaerve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue
7. Collection 'Pee and Deltilquent Allowance
8. Total Property' Tax R~qu~rel1leM

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the pr6visions of Sections
23-921 to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969, that the governing body will meet on the
day of I , 19~ at L..2LJ0'clock --..t...-.M. at VI fr~~.,. I.. bv~

for "th~ purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or obser
vatioilB of taxpayers relating to tI".e folloWing proposed budget and to consider
amendments relative thereto. The budget rletail Is available at· the'office of
the Clerk/Secretary.



(

'Mrs. John Humphrey and
children .of Olney, III. left July 1..
for their home after spendIng
some tlme.ln..1hfl~,Paul _Thomas
home. • - ._-

mrs; "dud'ey b'.,ford 584-2588

(

The John Thomsens. Wilbur
and Gene were among guests In
fhe lowell Johnson home In
Belden Sunday afternoon for An.
dy's fourth birthday

CARPETING

The Ralph Noes. ot Melba,
Idaho arrIved JUly 13 to visit In
the Dixon and Allen area and to
help his mother. Mrs, F.M. Noe,
observe her l06th birthday on
Sunday

The Jim Koesters 0' York and
Mrs, Jeff Stlngleys 0' Pierre,
S.D. were weekend visItors In the
Leroy Creamer home.

Jury 16 luncheon guests in the
home of Mrs. lid" Von Minden of
Martinsburg were Mrs. Paul
Friedrich of Wheaton, Mlnn"
Mrs. Duane Diediker and Mrs
Milford Roeber, Mrs. Friedrich
was an evening visitor In 'he
Dledlker home

The logan Center Sunday
. school picnic was held Saturday

evening at the Wakefield park.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET ,SlOOlARY

Wayne PubHc Scbool Diatrict '017

dixon, news,'

St. Anne's
CatholJc C'hurch

(Jerome Spenner, p.astor)
Sunday: ~ss, 9;30 <'t.m

Sunday evening guesh In the

Ob:on United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, "'5tor)
Sunday: Worship. 8: 30 a. m.;

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m

logan Center
United MethodJst Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, ~storJ
Sunct.y: Worship, 9:15 a.m,;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

THE DOUG Stanwlcks and
JennHer ot Sioux City were Fri
day overnight and Sautrday
gue~ts In the Dea Karnes home

The Keith Dledlken and Ryan
01 Sioux City vlslfed Sunday even

~~~~t~~~~;~~~~"!:;'~neY'----=T'-h.-E=U-9-e-ne~sm--"h~'-,Brent and
Diedlkers. Eunice and Dawn Brian 0' Exira, IOwa; Oscar
Dledlker and Jo Nelson Patefleld ot Coleridge and the

Garold Jewells were Sunday din
ner guests In the Warren
Pafefleld home, The Randy
Pateflelds and 'amlly were atter'
noon guests-.

Guesls In lhe Oliver Noe home
during the weekend w~re ArvIn
Noe and children 01 Downs, 111 . .
fhe I<elth Noes and tamlly of Lin
coin. the Kenneth Hamms and
dau9hters'~-i,f'Fremont and the
Rlck Boesharts and Dawn 0'
Omaha

The Duane Whites attended a
dinner af the Biltmore Sunday
evening honoring the Ralph
Whites 01 Allen on their 40th wed
ding anniversary The event·'W-as
a surprise and hosted by their
children

THOMAS REUNION Victor Green h"o01e were the Weekend ,gu~ts In"the Ernest.
The Thomas reunion was held Ralph Noes. the Leslie Noes, the KnoeU home....\vere the' Rev.• and

July 12 at the Ponc~ Fire hall. 35 . Oliver .Noes, th~ -i\\arvln Greens', Mrs. Ray' Fitch and Donna of
att~nded frorIL PIQinvlew. ar~d :and Jeff,' Gr:ee!l .ot Gran~ ~~avenw~rJt!!. __K.~!L.L~d
Newcastle, Laurel. OlxOO:-Pon- Island,the Arvin -t,.ioe!l~- Megan Stoltz family 'of South Sioux City
ca, Sioux City and Olney, Ill. The and Andy' at Downs. III. and the and the Earl Plnklemans and
event was hosted this vear by the Kennett) Hamm famllV of Fre· Lori of Hartington. The Bill ,Garvlns attended the
Roy Tomas' of _.~"ure~ and the .mont. The Don Oxleys were Friday wl'KIdlng of Dennis White and Kel.
Delbert Hamlltons of Plainview. IV Helms In' Randolph 'Frldav

• There ",ere five merl"lages and· The Wllm.ll!r .Herfels were Frl- overnlghf$iluesfs In the Nell'Oxley even-ing:
two births recorded, the- past day supper guests In the Larry home Io-Omaha. The Ralph C-on-
year. Officers for 'the coming Hertel home In Lawfon and radso~s ang- famllv of Omaha _~'. )
year are Don Thomas'ot-Neweas· Saturday. afternoon vlsl.tors in the. joined 'then .5a'torCfav far dinner. -KelIV and Carrie Johnson of

- tle~ presIdent; Mrs. Paul Slat- Lamont Hertel home in Ponca: The Earl Eckerts. the Dave Omaha, whohave,been visiting In
)j cMard-or-Poned," llaSl;j,.e,. itnd-,__._'____ -~""'rla;;;»~~.;;.;.;;._;rn'""':.;,;_-it:i.h8CIiUard Striven!" home, spent

Mrs. Paul Thomas 0' Dixon, The Ralph Noes of Melba, Abls la.i'i1, 8iid·Anlla Eckert or Several dayslnlJie-'~~QnJegurns_
secretary Idaho and the Oliver Noes we,re Norfolk spent Sunday at the _ home In laurel and, the.Elmer·

The Grace DIckey familV wilf JulV 15 evening guests In the Henry Doody Zoo in Omaha. Konken home In Colertdge.

host fhe 1982 reunion, which will Garold Jewel'-home. . Martha Walton and Janet, the On Julv 15 Mrs.•Wendell
be the·second Sunday In July at Floyd Johnsons an'd grandson Kooken and Mrs. Walter
the Ponca Flrehall. The Duane Dledlkers. Kevin Michael Jepson of Lincoln were John,son, Sr. of Niobrara were

Dledlker and Jo Nelson. fhe Don__.sunday supper guests In the guests In the Strlvens home. The
Dledlkers, Jr. and Aaron; the Mer!!" Johnson home in. ..Har· girls returned home with them
Steve Oledlkers and family of tingtan ~ until Sunday, when'thelr mother,
Hinton. Dawn Dledlker and the Mrs. Walter. Johnson, Jr. of
Dave Dledl'kers and family were . Angela Fetters of Lyons spent Omaha and the Strlvens were
guests In the Don Dledlker, Sr. Friday in the Elsie Patton home.. dlp.ne~ OVe!', In the home ot Mrs
home Saturday evening for the Sharon Prescott and Frank WaneI:' Johnson, Sr.
host's birthday. Mathies of Omaha were Saturday Mrs. JOhnson, Kelly and CarrIe

evening luncheon gues's. re.turned to Omaha Tuesday.

Shop 6UnaoleSof ,
tremendous values for
everyone in the entire
familyl

........ ]

(T'itle of SubdfNiaion)
"Wayne Nebraska

ia berebyglven, 'in compliance ldtb' tbe provisions of Sections 23-921, to. 23"'933, R.S. Supp. 1969, tbat tbe
governing body will meet 00 tbe~ day of August, 19!!.- at .J!.:1!!.: o'clock, --!..I!., lit ';"--."';';'';''.....,","

Wayne High School for the purp0s.e of he~rlng support. op'pos1~4.ont. criticism, ,su.gge8t1o~~orobserya-
~ions of taxpaY,era relsUng to tbefc:.Hllllins:propoaed budget and ,CD con81der ame¢me1\t8_rala:t.i>I.I> tbenotl>.

The budget deta~1 7", a,·ail~ble at the office "f tbe ,Clerk/s_e~~etarY-"_~',_l!kijliJk' ,--e1'erk}5ecreury'

Newpor I wen" weekend guesfs in
the home ot Mrs Pel~ Pederson

The Larry Alder<,on., ,>pent the
Nee.end ,n the Loren
W;nkelb,luer home ,n Hdstlng'i

The Robert Wol:>benhorsts were
July IS dinner guests In the Ken
neth ')rndh hOme In Fremont

Mrs Dave Kenyon and family
of P'erre S D dnd the David
Abrahdms of lln<.oln were
..... eekend gue,>ls In the home 01
Mrs Byron McLain

The Harry Ol,>on~ 01 COleridge
dnd Mr~ W,lllam -Eby wen! Sun
day e'd:r1,nq gue<,t~ ,n the Mike
Betker home In Winnetoon for
M,chelle Becker'S seventh birth
day

- PU8LIC NOTICE

mrs. ted leapley

State of Nebraska .
Budget Form NBH

Statement of Publication
Rev. 1080

40% to 50% O~F - YOU NAME IT, WE'VE GOT ITI
SEE YOU AT McDONALD'S SATURDAY, JULY 25THI

Saturday July 25th
ON THE SIDEWALK, READY TO
SELL BY 7:00 A.M.

Gladys HISCOX. 61 Not present for the pjcture'~re George Noakes
and Merlin Steukrath

Mr~ LNO,. Br,ng at Serqe<lnt
BI,-,tt~ 10"'''' ..... as d JUly I') dinner
que,>' In .,.,,. Carl Brlnq hom",

n,l" Ddn Pl"dersons of Omaha
dnd Mr~ Darlene Peder~on 01

Sunday d,nner 9ue~~~ ,n the
Ron )~ap('lman home for the blr
lhday 01 Rhonda Siapelfllan ..... ere
'hE' Jay John,>on., the Brad
Erkman\ rind lamlly ilnd Mr~

Be'>5'p Juhn')on 01 Bloomt'eld, Ihe

Jerry F,,:drlck<,on<, and family at
Carroll 1M€, G<'lry Stapelman.,
dnd Lpn,',' 'he (liHen(('
St<lpeln'oln~ ,lnd M,.., :1.1'''1

Younq

Mr~ I'/If"'I' I Lo,>pke find 'am,l ...
at Bodqer 10olV<'I ilnd Ihl;' (Idre"( I:'

Slap('lmdn\ Npre ';,<lIVrd.-ly d,r'

ner que,>'" ,n the home of Mr~

Alv,n YOunQ

-NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA

'NS. AGENCY

Graf

JUly' '> ''10rn,ng \f,~,1or\ n the
homE' of Mn Randy leaplpy
Nere Mr~ Curt Willard and lam,
Iy 01 Atlanta Ga Mr~ M'ke
Osborne and family oj Nortol'"
Mrs B,II Brandow and Mrs TE"d

Leapley

Mrs Ann Feo;mrre of Long
Beach. Cd;11 and Mr<, Elmer
Ayer were F r'day allernon
,.. i'j,:Joro:; :ri I!".c homc;::;: Mrs ,",'\avd

Bruce Bark'.; 01 Panora Iowa
was a July 14 dinner gue<,t In the
EMI Barks home

July 16 afternoon coffee gue',t~

In the home 01 Mr~ Robert Wob
benhorst .....ere Mr~ Ann FesmJre
of Long Beach CallI M"
Loul~e Srlhacek. of Norlolk Mr~

Meryl Loseke of Badger I 0 .... a
Mrs ChriS Roth oj Laurel Mrs
Paul Young. Mrs LOUise Ander
son oj '"Randolph Mr<, AlVin
Young Mr~ Elmer Ayer Mr~

Maud Grat Mr~ Cy Smith T,n.'l
GranQuL~t Mrs Fred PII(ln:
Mrs Frank Kittle Mr'.; Fran ... I,n
HeIner Mr~ C',jrpnlP
\tapelman and Mr\ TE'd
Leapley

George- Brockley - Ross dnd
Kalhleen Brockley and BrOCky
Rantlro of Lincoln ",pre weekend
guests In the Floyd ROOI home

Dr and Mr~ Michael Whitt
Garret and Lalule of \~·,erne')s

Calif were JUlf ' .. :S gue<,t') ,n
the home of Mrs Muriel
Slapeiman and other rela" ,es

Denise Sutton of ForI COllln<,
Colo came Friday to VISlr(1 few
days In Ihe Manley Sutton home

The Robert Gllfords and
Walter Gilford 01 Washaugal
Wash came Sunday fo VISit In the
home oj Mrs Maud Graf and
other relatives

The Robert Harpers oIVere July
15 Supper guests In the' Franc,s
Broderick home In PlalnVle .....

[belden news

RESIDENTS OF WAYNE CA'RE CENTRE gathe,.-ed last week to
help five residents observe their July bIrthdays. Among the

• honorees. from left, were Clara Schneider. 80, Loyal Kee. 57, and

July Birthdays at Centre

CathlOlc Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday; Mass. 10 am

U & I BRIDGE
Mrs, Dave Hay entertained the

U & \ Bridge club at a Friday
noon luncheon Mrs Don
Winkelbauer was a guest

Mrs Robert Harper recel ved
high and Mrs. Doug Preston, se
cond high

PITCH CLUB
Pitch Club ws enterldlnE'd July

14 In the home of Mrs Maud
Graf Mrs Frank Kittle ..... a~ a
guesf, Mrs Lester Meier recerv
ed hIgh and Mrs Kdtle low

/

/'

REBEKAH LODGE
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

night in the home of'Mrs. Elmer
Ayer With eight member'.; prp
sent

Mrs. Freda Swanson reported
on the International Rebekah
Magazine The Charter ..... as
draped in memory 01 Richard
Draper. Sr Lunch was served by
Mrs. Gordon Casal

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: church. 9 am
church school

STOCKHOI,.OE RS ME ETrNG
The annual meeting 6t the

housing s'ockholders was held
July 1-4 In the Fire Hall With 1)
members present

Architecht Bob Tyson
presented the plans for a four'plex
apartment budding Mmber.. of
the boare elected'tor a three year
term were Mrs. Larry Alderson
and Mrs Neil Hesse

MRS.--EA:~l 'tL3'rk·s-----was
honored for her B.Oth birthday
Sunday morning in the church
parTon, following services The
Bruce Barkses of Panora. Iowa
Mrs. Arnold Blohnik and Lauren
Mum'a of Madison. Wis, were
among fhe guests and also s.penJ
the weekend i,n the Barks hom~



TERMS

7 days
thru
89 days!

7 days
thru
89 '1'

J'

~~

or Gil:?

ANNUAL RATE
(Simple Interest)

Boy

Call 375·2600
The Wayne Herald

• No Collection
---.• Paid VacatlolL

-Twice AWeek Delivery'

13.50%

-- ,~ ,x"~"":'il~:![i8',i'i4~~+--

Newspaper Carrr"f~;~i

$5000

A GOOD REASON TO BANK WITH US
INVESTMENT

AMOUNT

ACCO,UNT

THE STATE

MONEY MARKET
NATIONAL

.
Thf'. "Money Market Acc~unt" is a repurchase agr.e-
ment fully secured by a U.S. Government orU~S.

Government Agency Security•.The Money Mark•.t'~'AC-:
count enables businesses and individuals to earnhlgb
Interest rates on short term investment.~ Y~ucanln:';
vest as little as· $ 1000 from'7 thru 89 days. Altho",,,,:
your money is available ~nytirnll1,i....,~~rll1srIS I'CI~donlt
at maturity•.. Therefore .f the)''''l1d,ar,.-:~~I,~~~q'Mr:
before maturity, no interest' wilt,be,.,,,iJ:,i:l1~.,~a~,,q~j
your investm,ntis fixed for th" fuIU,r~F!~" .,.
ment Is not .automat'callyrenewc:l"ler~a~!;,
we will trClnsfe~yourf~.l'Id.Ltpyct,~:~~~!f~~~
account. This investment is aYana~'e"q:
residents only. .!;.•. 'iii'

" ,··----;"~--'-c__;::_,~_.<;.---· ~_,i..SJ~~.2., --'_ ,_,::-': ".,,:-;.,-:;,_:,:
eeca,,_fundllnv..tadln t"a Stata ...atlonal ",;on"}"Mif,lCet-Accoui/'t iiI.r.
deposit, t~y ...... riot 1~1U'.!1 by thaFDIC. ',- -~ ,

" " . " 'i+'"_,'!fI'. The'State" . it '.," and 'Prust, ..
<f W,aYn('cNB 68787 • ~O-?/;315'1130,

or more

$1000 to
$4999

- '

,8...·,1
The women returned home Ju

Iy 16

The MelvIn Jenklnses of Ame~!l
lowa and Mrs_ Mildred Dunne of
Randolph were evening dinner
guests July 13 In the Ervin Wit
tier home

Earl Shipley 01 Norfolk, Mrs.
David Paterson and the Rick
Blrdsels, all 01 Arlington Heights,
III, were Monday afternoon
callers In the Wittier home.

Mel Shufeldt and Lori of Ida
Grove, Iowa visited July 15 In the
Wittler home and were dinner
guests

The Edward Forks visited wltl}
Linda Fork In South Sioux Cltv
Friday ,

The Don Gllmers of Omaha
spent Friday-Sunday with her
parents, the Ellery Pearsons

Wayne Gilmer of Omaha and

~~:~:d~;V~II~~'~r~f(>~~~Ol~o~~;;
Kuhnenns, Krlstl and Kayla of
Winside and the Ron Kuhnenns
joined the group for supper 5un·
day In the Pearson home.

mrs. edward fork

Citizens, painting
Monday, July 21: Senior

Cltlzens, cards at the Center
~Tuesday, July "28 ..···",!\merlcan

legion Auxiliary at the Stan Mar
rls home, Senior Citizens, bingo
at the Center

MRS. DELORES Grllf of
Belden and Mrs, Robert Johnson
flew to Boise, Idaho July 6, where
they met the Dwain Frenches
Mrs_ French Is Mrs Johnson's
sister

They visited (n the French
home at Buhl for several days
They also visited In the home of
Mrs Johnson's niece, the Jim
Kennoedy!>, al Merldan, They then
went to Roseburg,. Ore, where
fhey were guesfs In the AI
Johnson home Mrs, Gral went to
Grant's Pass, Ore to vl~11

relatlvC5
They went to Arllngton, Ore"

where they vlslfed with the Craig
Johnsons and family and with
lor mer Carroll resldelits Mrs
Della Baker and Eldon Baker at
Bakor, ~e.

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Thursday, July 23rd 5-7:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
~)'effTis"'Ca';e'"
2l2.Main ,Street 375-9929 Wayne.._------_.'"

Presbyterlan
Congregational Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service at the

Congregational Church. 10:30
am

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: 5unday school, 10
a,m,; worship service, 11 a,m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met July 13

lor cards, Prizes went to Mrs
Chlr,tlne Cook, Mr!l. Jay Droke
and Arthur Cook

Bingo prizes were won July 14
by Mrs Anna Hansen, Mrs, lena
Rethwisch and Mrs Ruby Dun
,an

Cards and crafts were the
entertamment July 16 and Friday
Kay Gilfert assisted with pain
tlng

Mrs Ruby Duncan celebrated
her blrlhday and her daughter.
Mrs Gene Rethwlsch, baked and
brought a birthday cake to the
Center lor lunch

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 23: SenIor

Citizens meet at the Center for
crafts

Friday, July 24: SenIor

St. Paul's
lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Sttnda.,.: W-orsh+p servke, 6:30

p,m" no 5unday school. Each
family of the congregation I, ask
ed to bring one covered dish for a
cooperative supper following the
service

TIM RENO 01 Wayne rides hiS mount near the Carroll Elementary mare's new calf. Reno 15 manager of the Greater Nebraska Pig Co·
School dUring a recent outing in western Wayne Counly for the op_ The Reno family was alfending Ihe Carroll hone show.

GST BRIDGE
Mrs Robert Johnson. assisted

by Mrs. ErWin MorriS. hosted the
GST BrIdge Club at the Johnson
home Saturday afternoon Gues;fs
were Mrs Richard Tucker 01
Slou)( City, Mrs Vernon Hokamp
of Randolph and Mrs Don Frlnk

Prill'S wen! 10 Mrs Merlin

Kenny and Mn Hokamp The
nell! meeting will be August 15 at
the Kenny home With Mrs John
Paulsen i15slsting lhe hostess

Icarroll news

The Colt's First Outing

DEL TA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Ruth Jones hosted the

Delta Dek Bridge Club July 16
when guest were Mrs. Zlta
Jenkins of Wayne, Mrs. Merlin
Kenny of Carroll and Mrs
Mildred Jones of Altona

Prizes went to Mrs. J.C_ Woods,
Mrs. Marian Jordan, Mrs. T.P
Roberts dnd Mrs. Jones ~

There Y.J1Il be no club meetings
In August. The next meeting will
be September 3 at the home 0'
Mrs. Marian Jordan

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
The Adult Fellowship met Sun·

day evening at the Congre.ga
- ttomrl Church fe-Haws-hlp hall wUh

12 rnemben· present.
Mrs. Milton Owe;,~ conducted

the business meeting and Mrs
Robert I. Jones was acting
secretary, Mrs. Erwin Morr!.s
read the treawrer5 report.
. The Dun OwI'nSfl pnnented
the l,·",on on "Pa1rlotl.,m."
Pntor Galt Ax.tf1l1oo hI' mother,

_,--,Mn. Franc.e'1 A,)I.ef\, Mtved,
Thl' wat thoc 100t m~llnQ until

Slevt,,,,,be-t-

SPECIAL SERVICE
A special re<ognrllon s.ervlce!o

honor Sunday 'OChoa! teachers
past and present who are
members 01 SI Paul"s Lutheran
Church will be held Sunday even
Ing during a 6 JO serVice at the
Church

The s{'(vlce will be lallowed by
a congregatIonal supper Meal
buns and beverages wilt be lur
nl'ihed E<lch family attendIng
ls asked 10 bring one covered
dish

Teacher!> 01 the past and pre
senl wit! be pre"Sented WIth e gift
lor their service'!> "the even (s

$pOnsored by the AAL branch
3019

5unday school will not be held
5unday

4·H CLUB TOURS
The Blue Ribbon Winner'> 4 H

Club members and families held
the annual tour to members'
homes to view each project on

• Sunday evening
Ten member'!> and their

families began the tour at ·the
Ray Robert home, then went to
the home5 of Rodney Monk, Ker
mit Benshoof, Rick Bowers and
ended at the Dennis Bowers
home, where a cooperative lunch
was served



AN AFFORDABLE
BETTER WAY OF LIVING
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20" 3 hp
ROTARY MOWER

Large Selection of
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Trimmers
At Markdown
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Inside
Special

25% OFF
All Fishing Lures In Stock

Large Selection to Choose Fr~m
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Katy Price daughter 01 the
Rev and Mrs John Price 01
Albuquerque, N M former
pasiors at First Lutheran Church
,n Allen, met Linda and Melinda
Miller 01 Norfolk and JoAnn
Robert., of Genoa after her per
formance at the Nor/olk Drums
Aeros!> Nebraska contest Katy Is
a member 01 Ihe Sky Riders
Corps ot Hutct'ilnson. Kan which
will be perforrrllng in the Drums
Across Amerrcil In Sioux City
Aug J ,

"-......J
Thursddy aflernoon Visitors In

the Ken Llnafelter home were
Mrs BeSSie Arnold 01 Wesf
Covina, Calr! Mrs Mamie
F,t,h, Mrs Eleanor Stamm 01
Norfolk Mrs Bernita Meier of
Wakefield and Mrs Ella Isom of
Allen They dre atl Mrs
Linalelter s (ou"lns

Roberts family. the Alan·R~~rts
family, the Albert Potters. the
Ray Meyer!. family. the Wayne
Browns and Brian. all of Omaha;
the Gary Mitchells and family of
Wakefl'eld, the Jim Mitchells of·
Wayne. fhe Duane Mitchells and
lamlly and Mabel Mitchell of
Allen were Sunday dinner guests
of the Bud Mitchells and Bob

The Ralph Noes of Melba
Idaho arrived for an extended
VIS_t with their lamily and his
mother, Mrs -F M Nee, at the
Hillcresf Care Center in Laure!

The Art Fanns, Lisa. and Josle
of ImpenaL CallL yWted ber
grandm!?ther. Mrs. F M, N()E! and
aunts and uncles In the area lasl
week

KAUp·'S TV
Sales & Service

IHURSDA Y NIGHT

Be S.ure To Stop In

Thunday at 8 p.m.

for the 11.000

Give-Away

The Regg SWi!nsons and son of
Colorado Spr<ngs Colo arnved
"at"rday morning to ~pend a
.... eek n the Ernes' Swanson
~,urr", r,1{' Sle"e ~ChOOI .. of S,OU";
(, tl' {).ned 'hem lor Ih .. ",{'ekend

F ,111' dllendl'd the Goldberg
P'Cnl( a' the Wakefield

honor Ing the Melvin
Lofgren., mlSSlovarles are
on d 60 day furlough dnd staYing
.... tlh hi" mother Ellen Lofgren 01
Wakeheold over Ihe .... eekend
Olher ' ....It'''''' .. .... {;'r{' lro,n ()IOU~

City Oakland Lelgl'1 Wayne
Wakefield Ldurel (ontord and
D'~on

375-471t -0.-
375·2185 Evenings

Marcella Shortt of Lincoln
spent the weekend WIth her
mother, Mrs Emma Shortt ..... ho
is under a doctor·s care In her
home at Allen

The Gil l,ulafjs and Rhonda ht
Richland. Wash. are visiting her
parents. ·the Oscar" Koesten>.
Weekend guests along with the
Lujans were Janet Ellis. Wade
and Emily of Papilllon, Mrs
John Stephen and daughters of
Independence. Mo, Norma
Koester, Dennis and Doug and
Marty Schulenberg of Council
Bluffs

Guests in the Emmett Robed'5
home during the weeK were the·
Bennie L Roberts at
Greenleal, Idaho Everell
Roberts of Omaha. the Maynard
IngaJlses of Princeton, Mlnn
Mrs Chester Roberfs 01
Greenleaf and her gran9
daughter. Becky Roberts ot
Missoula, Mont the Dennis
Millers and daughters and the
Jerry Roberfses and sons 01 Nor
folk, JoAnne R.oberts of Genoa
the Tom Roberts lamily and the
Alan Roberts family of Omaha

Mrs Ella lsom the Bob
810hms and tamily and Ihe
Harl,n Andersons and family of
Wayne atfend~ Ihe wedd,ng of
Kim Isom and Mitch E 11101 al
Fr,st lutherdn Church
Kearney Sdturday Kim I~ the
daughter at the Sdm 150ms 01
G"'-dAL

The Gene Mdchells 01 Oldtown
Md Everett Robert., the Tom

Clara Johnson rejurned home
Friday alter spending' a week
With her brother Clar..ence
Johnson. In Omaha Mrs Wanda
Lambourn of Fremont brought
her home and was an overn,ght
guest

'The Harlin Anderson famtly
the Bob Blohms and Ella Isom at
tended the wedding of Kim J~om

ot Grant and Mitch Eiliol dt F,rsl
Lutheran Church ,n Kedrnel'
Saturddyaflernoon

Sleve Anderson was an usher
Kay Anderson hdd th{' guest
book, Dana Anderson carried
gills and wa,Ied tables and Mrs
Anderson and Mrs Blohm cuI the
cake

the Bob Buss home at Wagner
SO July 16 In the e"en,nq they
atlended a weddlnq rNept,on
honoring the Tony Maches at
Aberde-en, S 0 held dt thp 'J F W
Hdll dt Wagner

Mrs John Puhrrnar" and
children 01 SIOU~ (11'1' were Jull'
16 overn'ght gue'Sts In the 0 .... '91'1.
Johnson home

Tr-.e Don P •.,tulkas dnd ~ons of
Rock Rap'ds Iowa were Friday
and Salurdal' guests In Ihe
DWlghl Johnson home

mrs. ken Iinafelter 635·Z40J

m...... jo..... 584-z••• 1

CALL: C.l. Anderson

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENJOY THE LUXURY AND THE CON
DOMINIUM STYLE, OF LIVING. LOCATED IN A BEAUTIFlJt. SfT·
TlNG WHERE THE "ASSOCIATION" TAKES CARE OF
MAINTENANCE. YARD WORK, SNOW.REMOVAL AND YOU
SA VE ON COOLING ~ND HEATING COSTS.

THESE QUALITY 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES HAVE ALL THE
ENERGY SAVERS AND ADVANTAGES AT A SALE PRICE THAT
WILL NEVER BE LOWER. ACT NOW, AND CALL FOR AN. AP·
POINTMENT TO SEE THEM AND OBTAIN FULL INFORMATION•

SATURDAY EVENING guests
at Mabel Mitchell at the SOCial
Room of the HOUSing Authority
were the Gene Mitchells of
Oldtown. Md the Bud Mitchells,
Bob Mitchell, the Albert Poffers,
the Ray Nayers dnd tamily, the
Wayne Browns and Brian, the
Tom Roberts family, and Everett
Roberts, all 01 Omaha and the
Gary Mitchells and lamily of
Wakefield

Saturd~y. July 25: Krazy Daze.
all day,

Sunday, July 26: Dixon County
Museum open for tours, 2·4 p.rn

Monday. Ju~¥ 27: Allen school
budget hearing. 7:30 p.m

-·WednescNy, Juty 29.. Blood
pressure ,link, Senior Citizens
center, 9·11 '30 a,m Allen
Waterbury rescue squad practice
and review, Allen lirehall. 7 30
p.m

Club plcnk. park. noon; Dixon
C;ounty HIs10ricai Society special
meeting. museum. 7:30 p.m,;
Rest Awhile Club with Mil
Fahrenholz. 2 p.rn,

Ardith Llnalelter returned
home July 16 after spending the
past several wee"s at the Bruce
Llnafelter home In Greeiey. Colo
She accompanied Brian
Llnafelter, who was returning
home from a three week triP to
the west coast He vrslted the
John Raiphs at San O,ego 'he
Paui Simons and family at River
Side, Calif and the Doug Peter

and family at Rdmona

The Roger Klausens and lamily
and 'he Kenneth Klausens attend
ed the wedding reception honor
Ing Kdren Stllen and Randy
Johnson 01 Omaha Sa1urday
evening at lhe Leon Stilen home
In Omaha Randy and j( aren
were married Saturday morning
at an Omaha church

The Kenneth Klausens and the
Roger K lausens were Saturday
overflight gUl.""itS In the Harold
Johnson home In Omaha. return
Ing home Sunday

July 16 guests In the Kennelh
Klausen home were Mrs Earl
Garvin 01 Los Angeles Cailf and
the Vorlce Nelsons 01 laurel

Mrs John Puhrman, Jonathan
and Carne of SIOU"; City, Mrs
OWlgh' Johnson and Michael and
Mrs Meivln Puhrman ViSited in

Mrs Dean Nelson. Deana and
Jenniler attended a bridal
shower honoring Karen Ldne ot
Kansas Ctty, Kan heid at the
Don Luedtke home ,n W, ..ner
Saturday The Dean Nelsons and
Brian 10lned them In the evening
to help celebrate Mrs Luedtke s
parents' JOth wedding dnnlver
sary With other realjlves

The Wilyne Her-ald. Thursday,_.July 23, 1981
. ,'., ,

II~nnews

\ COMMUNITY CALENDAR
)Thursday, July 23: Chaffer Sew Call!

United Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwank,n, pastor)
Sunday: 5undClY school. 9 d m

worship, 10 a m

Sprlngbank Friends Church
(Galan Burnett, pastor)

Wednesday: Prayer me€'t rn-g , B
p.m.

SUnday, Sunday School 9 d m
worship, 10 a m

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURQt WOMEN

Concordia Lutheran Church
Women met July 16 Te-kla
Johnson opened the meeting by
reading Romans)] 10

Minutes and the Ireasurer S
report were read I t was voted to
send a monetary donation tor 'he
Love Offering. to be received at
the Annual Un,t Nebraska
Lutheran Church Women conven
flon, to be held at Midland
Lutheran College In Fremonl on
Aug 1416
Septem~r will be. guests nighl

and ladles from other churches
will be ,"Vlted A retired mlS
slonary, Lillian Lundahl. has a
birthday Juiy 26

Carol Erw_n read a letter from
the mal1bo,.; miSSionary In Japan
A t()l'"mer pastor Ernest Nelson
Is planning to VISit Aug"] A col
tee wlil be held ,n I'1IS honor
before morning worship at about
1015 a m

Rebekdh Clrt-ie gdv~ the pro
gram on "Samarrtan Woman
with Mrs Winton Wallin as
leader and other Circle members
taking part Mrs Evert Johnson
read John 4 7 The Woman al
the Well·

The program was closed by
singing ··Fill My Cup, Lord" and
the benediction Hannah Circle
served refreshments

[concord news

The Jack Erwlns, the Max
Holdorfs, Clayton and Kevin Er"
win and Holly Meyer' joined
4;Jfhers In the Scott Thompson
Jiome saturday evening In honor
inc.-the- birthdays of the hos~ess

.-ct Clayton Erwin.

"The Ron Meyers and Janette,
m,IUforNl;rJft, from Zaire, Africa.

.camit satur.y _to .spend a, few
~--wJth--her"Sfsfer, and (,milly,

---------:~:...·-M.r'-Y..n: J)ahJquJSf$. The
~.... spoIce at the Evangelical

. ,::'.~r-ee Church S...nday., They are on

::~:.~t;:C;:Uf~n;::~~ w::~
'::'1/licIl.I. .

First Lutheran Church
I David Newman. pastor)

SUnUy: Worship, 9 a.m with
Sunday school children singing'or the church's anniversary,
Sunday schooL 10 a m

Pastor Newman IS in the Allen
office Monday and Wednesday
from 9 a.m ·11 noon

Concordia Lutheral1 Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoof and BI
ble classes, 9 30 a m worship
10:30 a.m

St, Paul's
Lutheran Church

Sun~v: Morning worship ser
vice, 7:30 d.m Sunday school.
8:301.m

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm. pastor)

Sund.y: Bible school. 10 a.m ..
morning worship service. 11
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Kids fellowship
and prayer meeting, 8 pm,
youth groups meet. 9 p,rn

• THE RICHARD Johnsons of
Lincoln spent the weekend with
Roy e. Johnson. Saturday even·
Ing they and Clara Johnson join·
ed the Waldo Johnsons of Wayne
for dlnn6r at the Stratton House
In Wayne.

'vF i~liIA.iy
VFW' Ga r pOW'S435 Aux'

_., ~,_ mary met lit the Marft:'nstiurg
~ July 16 af 8 p.m .. Presldenf
Tere•• 5ac;--ha-u called the
meetlng to order with eight
memb!trs presenf, .
~ letter was read from orstrict

president Shirley Arens, Inform
Ing the auxiliary she would be
Visiting on Aug. 20.

G9ld Star thalrman Louise
- -:.- ---Johnso~--me had-vj-~-HeEI

Ida Olsen and presented her with
a.gold star locket and chain with
the auxiliary emblem on it. Ida
now lives In South Sioux CIty

L.unch was served Viola Bart!
-~~jAg---eommltleiLi£

Arlene Blohm and Marge Bock
Dues can be paid by contacting

treasurer Arlene Schultz
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NEW LISTING:
Acreage 2 miles frpm'
Winside. Good house·
and outbuildings.

NEW LISTING IN CAR,
ROLL: A well loca,ell
two story homeo~~:

large 10,1. Excellen1
terms. ./

BUILDING LOTS: ..W~,;
have excellent buildfri:,
lots in various' parts-'o' :;"
Wayne and. Ca~r'1I.I•. lt
you are conslderlng"new:
construction, check with
us.

COMMERCIAL

LISTINGS
{.I'i·

2s'x120' bUilding;'on
Main Street, in Wajlnec
An excellent buil,ding
with baselJ\ent and
Ireightelevator· P~!I(",
i"g off alley'. '. . :.'.'
A n,a r new .t/let,
building with 3S00;s~"ft,,/

01 finislfed~~,ea "611;'$11
additicinal,~oi):$q;;'~!~f;
shop warehlluse,s,o!'\lSll
area; "),lso.lllcluClesover

j/2,acri! of 1"?d,J~s
Main Strl!el~iWi!Y;:
Broadway. Tavl!rn
Col ".. '. '.

In Carroll -, new roof, new carpeting. Priced in the
20's,

F

MOBILE HOMES -,.. 14x64 1977 Bonnaville.
Iml11ediate possession. Price reduced.
26x46 1977 Bonnaville. Furnished, 517,000.
12x44 1971 Homelle.•Re'nted; 55,500.
14x60 1971 Ritz Craff•.,5SAOO.
poublewide 1969 Kirkwood. Immediate
possession. 56,500.

NEW LISTING
1 year old home Localed in Muh'<, Acre<, Offered on lonlracl

New Construction In Sunnvvlew, This home was designed to
make good use of every Inch of space, The attached two c~r

garage and main 1I00r laundry are sOme of the features you Will
like,

Muhs Acres - This home was custom bUill 1 years <)(.10 You will
like rhe 'ij)ecial leillures 01 Ihls ,home

Muhs Acres - II you like counfry living you'lll.ke this 4 year old
horne, on a one acre 101 Two car detached garage

Annual Rate
Simple Intere.t

13.00%
13.50~

..~

Term

7·89
days

7-89
day.

r---------------j
:~ to nF~:'~~ 24th !
: $1.00 PLATE :

I TP L "'_ _'., GUnge w.... ,
~~"::'::':0":':'0:: .:.V'::::;'~ ':":"''':-s~Q::l::"A=:J

OFFERS HIGH RATES ON SHORT TERM
INVESTMENTS WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF

ONLY 100000

Th. nr.t In,,_tmon' '",nd I. a ropurcha" agr_mont that onaill•• bu.In..... and In.
dlvlduals to .orn high ra'o, on .hor' '.rm In"o.'mon'•. You con In•••• as n"l. a.
'1000- anll your d.poslt I, .-.:ured by U.S. Go".rnmen' or U.I. Agency '-curl.l.,. You
chao.. th. moturlty which eon VClry from 7 '0 89110y,. AI.hough your ",on.y I. G.Clna~l.
'0 you a' Gny .1..... , In••r ••• I. pGhl c ..IV G' mG'ur".,.. Th.r.'or. If .h. fund. Gr.
wl.hllrown before ma'u,l.y, no In••r••• will be paili. Th. 1'0'. on your 1n"."mon' I.
aoured for .h. full '.rm. YOUI' In"."mont I. no' Gu.ama.lcGlly ronowablo, and a.
maturl'y w. will tran"or your "und••o yOUr chocltlng 0' vlng, CJCCOu.n•. nrs' ~.'Ional
mGY withdraw .hl, oHo, 0' any .Im. and 1'0'01 on fu.ur. o 'lngl may vary, .ubloc"o
morlta. condl.lons. Thl. Inveltman' II Gvollobto '0 Nabra,lto ro.ldent. only.

THE FIRST
INVESTMENT

FUND

, ,C w.·.. 111I1 ••o••h, fo ka" ho•• u ••••11 ........ '0 bo. '.1.,

THE FIRSlNATIoN-AftANI--
.. ';~FWAJNE. .

eb~i:;;:'i;;.;;~~nEt;~~SI~f~ence ·F~rm ~Ye!,cy.~r-~~k~.~
Prices for farm products are t.~elr lan.d. equLp.m-e".t and -f-armexpenses. The specialIzation and ,com- prices lower.. 34-per:-centequlty would be ~ _.":'",., _':?:".f,>, _":);:~;;'

only one factor thaf rnnuence a IIve~tock" but ~Ith outstanding The farms that did not meet merciallzatlon (marke.~ orIenta- TO ILLUSTRATE, changE;s In requl"'~di with prices 10 percent ~. ~__ " .,>,:,"~""':'" ::.:;',.i.>
farm's solvency, according to a debts,equal to half the total value those cash ftow requirements In- flon) of modern farms may make farm prOdU.ct prices drastically hi~her, no ~qulty would be re- ~ r....-.., . !'I: ;"~"'IJ :;II.".,".t.OND'..1
~~~~r~ep.{~",;en~t~~:g;~C~;~~:~ ~~~~o'~~~i:r~:".~~'~~~~~~'~:;~ ~~Uu~~d ~~~~:~:. c~:;,or,~:","t ~~~ ~~~::;t~~~~~b~~:~r~d~~:~~.nrn· ~~:~~~ t~h~e:tm~y~tas~ftl~~U~:;: ~~~e~da~ ~~:;~,to~~~~~~~~~~\~ ~ .. '.'., ·.,C';',
however, seem almost as Impor· ~ flow they need to meet their debt four categories of each of the put requIrements and qUlrements. For example, an and all Interest payments. ~ . 5 000",1
tant as pri-ces in determining why repayments. following farm types: Texas avallabll1tles, credit ·avallabllity ownep,operated Illinois corn· Many farm~rs have Improved ~ , .. I" ;. ',' --:~}; .. ,,: :,:,' ""<'::""'i '"".~,':",
some farms regularly tare better Tenants with 25-p~rcent equity peanut farm, Ohio ~oybean and and cost, and Input and produ,cf soybean t arm woul d need their Inco'mes by expanding their ~ ""-/.1'e,"~~j'!~~.:'..J~c~,~~'"':;,!' q
than others economically ar;e In the weakest financial grain farm, Minnesota corn and "rices. M'percent equity to meet the 0l?era'tlo!1~,_i-'hj.c;:h_~n,.lJPjo...a"~ ~..:~ ";:,; I~";'f,;", I

Tenure ~ owner,operated shape, They ar-e usually beglnn· beef farm and Colorado winter Farm cash flow, therefore, has cash flow requirements, In: polnl reduce a farms cost per ~I ,~. .", .!"'_ i:'/:,~l( ",',JrJr
farms generally fare better than Ing farmers who rent all the land wheat farm, become more Imp<frtant now eluding Inferest paymenfs, wlt~ unit of p~~ductlon. Some farms ,', " " . " , ,'," , ,_ '~"":;'!":!:':: </,:,'

tenant run farms and tarms that they operate, own their livestock Of Ihe 30 farms that could nol than In earlier times,---b~.use- .1979 pr1te~. With 'prices IO-per have expanded beyond the pornt - ~ -- -.~ ----.-~.""'::'~_ , -~-----'-" '~_.:,' ',:,.'-; "" ..:,,'.':~:":,::';~.'/.'.,~.,/,i ..,.'. ~t
ar~ -owned on'y pttr-Hy by the and machInery, and have debts meet the cash flow requirements, farmers now rely more on pur· cent lower. the operator would of (theoretical) maximum pro- ~ , $'3000 '. , ",", ;:,,<, ",,::~!~;; ',,~lli"-~1J' ~..I .
operator's because of the owner's that amount to three· fourths of onry 1. the South Carolina beef chased Inputs (seed, fertilizer,' need 77 percent equity; wlfh ductlon efficiency because of the ~ 6,000 IlU ,'" _._, ,_Q-ff,~,tir;_tbl~¢-'.~~_
potential for capital gains on lan- the value of their livestock and 'arm, was if full owner with pesticides), As a result, modern prices 10 percent higher, only opportunity to Increase Income ~ - "'I, ' , ',,'r, t:,'<?~'ff
downership. . machinery lOO'percent equity, SII( were part farmers may be less able to en- 55-percent equity even. more, to defer taxes, and to 11I:-1 ,-,-, 'll" :"' ~ .. -r'I ' "S-": ":i,'.-;<\':M·\

Equity -, la'ms whe,. Ihe The Hnanclat slr"nglh 01 la'ms owne" with 67·pe«enl equity. 10 du" periods 01 dep,.ssed prices As anolh., .,ample. the Kan ,.al"e macketlngeconomles ~ LIMIT D.QUA" Tlf, i"".~'.1I:
operators own the land and equip Is based on theIr ability to were full owners with SO-percent and low cash flow than 'heir SolS winter wheat farm requires (higher prices for their products ~ ;. c'''" , .",', .'/,1,:;.-:' ,~L'
ment debt free generally fare bet generate farm cash receipts equity, 6 were tenants with pred.ec.essors., Farmers with high only 16'pereent equity to meet all and lower prices for their pur· ~ GE MICROWAVE' O'YENS ....,y.:~:.....~X-"I...',.I,:~ ,
Illr Ihan farms where the (cash flow) to meet all farm el(- .. SO-percent equity, and 7 were equItY";':d-r~ IIl)he-besf position to cash flow requirements with 1979 chased inputs) because of the :-!II . '; ',' "';:"":'.~: ~
operator must make annual In penses, plus provide a $12,000 tenants with 25'percent equity. weafher periods of adverse prices, With prices 10 percent volume they deal In ~ Md I J...•E 8.,...........•....'.'.'..;"~"
terest and principal paymenls on allowance for -family living. plus Eight types of Illusfrative '. e ,I;'" ",,' I
debts set aside a depreciation fund to farms met the cash flow re ", ':'<:>''-:':'':',,: ";,I!:'..":J,1\:l':\"-,:": ~

po:~~:~a9~:::~~n~;m::.'~7,s~ ::~~::n;:~~ca:::'h::::lh:~: ~,~1o:~~~~:~~~:i~:~:~:~::;,;E: Stop ;n to see Ch~r';e's Purebred ~,$2990~:~~'~~~~::.,1
can hamper the productivity cash flow requirements will be hog, Oklahoma cotton and beel, ~ W.. lth Thls"Ad:, 'i:~ ,I.::,.•.:.~.•.....~.
(and profltabillty) ot Individual unble to continue In operation in Kansas winter wheat, Calilornia Do-gsI ~ ",,~,._:~.'

'arms Bul lenure and equity the long run and. will eventually rice, Mississippi cotton, Arkan • ~~ Model JET l05 Reg. $39900 .. h t.h... '.':.I·.'.~
seem 10 be lac tors that apply to either have to forsake farming or sas rice and soybeans, and $459.00 ' W t ,_ ,~~;;tI:

farms In general supplement their larm Jncome Washington wheat. Also see hr's ~ (Pictured) , . At:l··,;,,',t'l '
A9:~Ceult~reS as~::ea:!tr;:ee~:na~! with-nonfarm employment, Most THESE FINDINGS are based ~ DOESCHER'S BEST GE MICROWA'YE ' :,':' ..".~
clal strength 01 100 represen ~::t/Rt~arl;SsS <,~:~ua~20~~~;;; on USDA's "Illustrative farms," Dog Gone Good Speer'a's on ~ ", I', ",:,.~ ,,', ,,".,~~
tallve farms in 19 states tor the already receive more than hall of computerized simulations of 100 ... ~ Model $58900 ' Wlt"--:.;'.,(\,~
following five comblOa,tlons of their total Income from nonfarm crop and livestock 'arms based d ~ Jet 130 Reg. $629.00' , Thls.A~, '..~
ownership and equity (in order 01 on real farms that produce the Amana Ra ar Ranlles ~ 4i II
greatest to leas! rlnancial malor commodifies in themalor."'-.I. ~ ISpecial Prices on Other In-Stocle Moae!~::", "
strength) ALL BUT 30 representative producing stales ~ ~

Full owners wlfh 100 percent tarms were able 10 generafe The 100 illustrative larms con ~ D h A I·· ·n'" e"'" ,~
equl!y are In the best financial enough cash to cover all cash slst 0'10 'arm types In 19 sfates, Ch 1-' R f - - ~ oesc er ppla c ... ;.•~I
:~~ad~::~~edT~:':;:sU~~~I~wl~n~, :I'~~I :'::'~i,:~:ntl: ~':'tl~~:~: ~~~h"i:'eml~:~,~ep;~~en;~dul~~ ar Ie s e rlgeratlon ~ 306 Main Wayne 375.3683 ..~
:~::~ ~ancdhi~eer~ ~~dd~~~s~:~k atl ~~;,~a~:rexrae~~~ys~~~:;,ov~~~ ~~~~;~~~es~o~:efr:~B c;~~us~hs~ 311 Main St. Phone - 375-1811 ~'III.I.lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA

Part owners with 67 percent could nol set aside money to meet surveys and land grant colleges
equity are also finanCially sound their depreciation, ~Ineteenwere and universltJes. The data rellect
They own half the land they able to meet farm cash e)Cpenses the typical farm size and enter
operate and rent the rest they but could not provide S11,OOO tor prise mile yields, production
own all their machinery and family liVing, three rarms were costs, and refurns prevailing In
lives lock, bul have outstanding unable even to meet their cash Ihe States
debt equal to one third at the
value of owned assets

Tenann; with 50 percent equtly
are likewise In good s'Mpe flnan
clally They rent all the land they
operate bur own all lhelr
machinery and livestock they
have 50 percent Indebtedness on
fhelr machinery and livestock

FUll OWNERS With
50 Pl?rcent equily are In a rather
weak Iinancial condilion They
represent farmers who have
re-cently ekpanded or are e)Cpan
ding aqgresslvely They own ilil
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